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Keep Your·Cattle-Don'tWorry
There'll' be Enough Feed by Fall·,

if It's Saved

r.:;;::::=;:::;'IHE cattle market will go to, pieces
if the receipts continue as large
as they have been in the last ten

days or two weeks, Experience
'

has taught that lesson in other

years. More than 47,000 head

were entered in the Kansas City'
�===.J yards in two days, not long ago.

No market min stand this and be satisfac-

tory to the producer.
Kansas will have plenty of feed, tliis fall. ,

The corn in the fields at this hour can be

saved for the silo. The feeding quality of

'corn in tassel or about ready to tassel might
•

not be high grade, if it were cut for fodder

now, but put into the silo it will be tiptop in-

"surance.. Fed with hay O!' even with straw it

will make an excellent winter ration. Short,
immature corn, filled with sap, will make

good silage if it is stored when the le�ves-'
not the stalk-s-are about dry.

Millet or cowpeas, Gown now, will make

good pasture by fall if any rain falls-and

everyone knows there "ll he rain. The chances

are that it will: be' here bel.ore this paper

reaches its readers. 'With a little rain kafir

and milo ought to make good silage, or they'll.
do for forage.

Keep your cattle. You 'll be sorry, later

on if you join the crowd. You know a.ll about

supply and demand, don't you?
Remembel' how everyone shipped hogs, a

few years ago? All 'ldnds of hogs went to

Kansas City and the other markets, attracted

by the high price. Didnt la.st very long,
did it?

.

Remember other years, don't you, when

men grew, panic-stricken, like stock-brokers

in the cities, and followed the crowd, dump
ing all their holdings into the common hop
p.er� That's what beats men and robs them

of their just share, deprives them of a fair

return for' their labor.
Keep your cattle, and hustle for the feed.

Stack the Russian thistles if you can't do bet

ter. 'De'spis�d in good times t:hey 'll do mighty
good service ill hand times.

Keep your livestock.
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HERE
is the car of the hour I

�. The 1914 Overland is ready for immediate

delivery,
Again we lower the price. Again ·we

� _erease the value.
",<. .

This new car is lar�er, more speedy and power-

'. ful, more finely equipped and more elegantly finished,
.

but in spite of this enormous value increase the price
...... been materially decreased.

.

The motor has been enlarged to 35 horsepower
,and will develop ,50 miles an hour with ease.

.

The wheelbase has been lengthened to 114 inches

-Which is the average wheelbase of$1500 cars.

The 1914 Overland tires are larger; the tonneau

.

-

is longer and roomier] the equipment is
better-includ

,

iag such big and costly additional features u.s electric

lights; the body is handsomer, being finished
in beauti-

;' fal rich dark Brewster green, with beavy nicke) and
, aluminum trimmings.

. The 1914 Overland is the most magnificent and

paceful popular priced car that baa ever
been made.

.2L In fact, in every single and individual respect
,

. here is a much greater, bigger and better car at a

duced price.
This is only another demonstration of how big

p�uction will cut costs. For, instead of building
40�10O cars as in 1913, this year we will build 50,000
cars. This is the world'. largest

.

production on this

type of car.

One big western dealer is begging our sales

department for an allotment of 7000 cars. Think of

this I A single allotment greater than the individual

outputs of over 50% of all the automobile factories in

existence.
Other dealen and distributors in the big eastern

and western agricultural districts want several thousand
ears apiece. Such is the initial demand for the newest

Overland.
.

As we have told you in the past: the combined

buying power of thousands lowers the cost for each in.

dividual. This year 50,000 will be bought. Therefore

we can make a greater reduction than ever. Overland

quantity production saves money for you-and lotaof it.
This year it is saving far more than everbefore, because

, in addition to increased production we are building but

one chassis.
We urge you to see this newmodel at once. Feel

what a difference the increased wheelbase makes in

riding comfort; see the car's changed appearancej ex

amine the beautiful new finish; inspect the many little
refinements about the motor-making it resemble the

motors in the big $3,000 and $4,000 cars. Examine the

tonneau. Enjoy the increased lounging space and the

Turkish upholstery.
.

Look up the nearest Overland dealer. Have a

demonstration. Make the demonstration thorough; test
the car's remarkable fuel economy. If you want an

early delivery do Dot delay.,...-Act today.
.

Write us direct for handsomely illustrated 1914

literature-gratis.

The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio
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WHAT ABOUT A reader of the Mail and Breeze

THE RENTER? .writes concerning the plan sug-

gested by Mr. Ferris, of Osage

county, for a co-operative farming community. The

plan he thinks is faulty, in that it provides no place
for the ren ter.
At least this much can be said. The renter would

be as well off under that plan as he is now in any

event and I think better .off. However. it seems to

me that the renter could' be taken care of. If he

were a resident of the district and a reputable man

he should be permitted to come in on the same terms

as the land owner to the extent of his holdings.

Practically every renter has some pe.rsonal prop

erty in the shape of horses and other livestock. He

also has some personal property in the shape of farm
.

implements. These could be turned iII at their ap-

praised value and' he given stock in the corporation
to the amount .. of his holdings.
He would, under the plan I suggested' as a modi

fication of the Ferris plan, have the same voting

xight as the largest stockholder in the corporation.
If then he chose to work for the corporation he

would not only 'get his share of any net earnings of

the corporation in proportion to his stock, but if the

corporation was wisely managed, his earnings as. an

employe would certainly be much surer and on the

average much greater than his income as a farm

renter. If he proved industrious and thrifty there

would no doubt be opportunities from time to time

to pick up shares of stock and thus increase his

holdings.
.

The renter under the present system is up against HOLD THE CAT- There is no use trying to de-

a hard proposition. Very few renters are more than TLE IF POSSIBLE. ceive ourselves about any per-

barely holdi� their own and a great many are not fectly plain situation. We

doinz tha.t�'?;;�f it was found under the Ferris plan might just as well face it frankly 'and make the

thatthere was a really worthy and industrious rent- best of it.

er who had no personal property that he could turn Here is the situation in Kansas this year. Gen-

in in exchange for stock, I would pnovide for him in erally speaking, the wheat crop was good. Of course

this way: I would make provision for a certain there are exceptions to that rule, but it will hold

amount of treasury stock which would be distribut- for the state in general. The early hay crop was

ed to just such men. They would be permitted to good and was saved in splendid condition. Where

give their notes to the corporation for the amount oats were sown the crop was good. Corn will come

.

of this treasury stock issued to them. It should be nearer being a general failure than ever before in

�rovided that in no event should the interest on the this siate, with the possible exception of 1901 when

-note in any year, exceed the net earnings on the the average crop was orsly 6% bushels to the acre.

stock, but in case the earnings on the stock exceed- I do notvthlnk ·the average will be better than that

ed the interest on the note, which should be at a_ this year: .rh·at year however there was very little

rate equaling the rate paid by the corporation on kafir corn.. It may be that there will be consider-

money borrowed by it either from the government able kafir this year.
0

or. from private sources, the surplus earnings of, In 1901; the farmers were confronted with a situa-

stock should be 'applied to the payment of the prin- tion that was very similar to the situation this

cipal of the note, Meantime the stock itself should year. They were so short on feed, that they became

be held by the corporation as security for the no�e _ panic stricken and concluded that it would be Im

until paid.
....�possible to' get their cattle through the winter. As

The only thing in my judgment that could make a result an sorts of cattle, old, young, fat and lean

... the failure of the Ferris plan incorporated, poss.ible,"· were 'thrown on the market and sold for what they

would be the selfishness and foolishness of some of would bring.

the stockllOlders. There are unfortunately quite a Of course the market broke and the farmers gO,t

number of people who seem to know only enough to a great deal less than their cattle were worth. The

.
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stir up trouble. They have no c�nstructiive ability
but are continual trouble makers. I would na�urally
expect that .some of these would. be found' in the

corporation. However, I bank on my conviction that

there are In almost any community more people who

want to do the right thing than there are of the

other kind.
/

�o\.s it would be impossible under the non-voting
stock features of the plan, for a few to get control,
the majority would always have the power of man

agement in their hands. If there were la�y or reo

calcitrant members in the corporation who were

dissatisfied with the action of the majority, as

would probably be the case, they should be given
the alternative of yielding gracefully to the major
ity or of selling their stock to the corporation at

its proportionate share of the entire value of the

corporation holdings. In this way no one would be

forced out of the' corporation at a financial sacrifice

to himself. On the other hand,. if not willing to

abide by the will of the majority he should get out.
That matter should be provided for in the by-la-ws
of the corporation.
However I do not apprehend any serious trouble.

I have noticed that in thls part of the United States

people almost universally submit cheerfully to the

will of the majority whenever they. ·feeL-that they
have been given a square deal. With every indi

vidual stockholder having equal voting privileges
with every other stockholder the fair deal would be

as nearly assured as possible and I think it would

be found that the minority would cheerfully submit

to the will of the majority.
_ ae It

THEY WILL STAY tA. very intelligent and oul

IF THEY CAN. J tured woman living in one of
the western' counties writes

me concerning the situation out there. I take the

Hberty of making some quotations from her letter.

"We are eaten up by the grasshoppers," she says,

"and what the hoppers didn't eat has dried up. I

believe that a majority of our people are ready to

quit wheat and settle down to the cow and the hen,
but money must be had"with which to buy feed for-,

cows; or the farmers will have to sell. One man's

herd of cows is averaging him $2 per day but he has

no feed and no money:' This Is typical of dozens of

cases around our little town.

• I
"Do you suppose 10 or 15 men could be found who

!have from $500 to a thousand dollars that they could

spare for a period of three years at a low rate of

interest T We pay 10 per cent here. -·We have heard

that the government is going to send out money at

2 per cent, but it isn't here yet and the need be

comes more pressing every. day. The railroads are

offering to haul wheat free, but that isn't what we

need. 'We need money and feed and need it quickly."
* * * * The country here is all right, but most

of the farmers have made themselves poor farming
for wheat. The bad years have taught them a les

son. Now if they could get on their feet once more

and keep their stock they'''t!ould make a go of it."

During the past 12 years the people of the United

States have expended on an army and navy wmcn

they tell us are not prepared for war, if we have
I

war, the enormous sum of almost 3 billions of dol

lars. If one-fourth of that vast sum had been ex

pended on building a system of darns and reservoirs

extending from western I
Texas to North Dakota

which would have impounded the waste surface

waters, there would not now be any letters such as

this one written from that part of the country. It

would be inhabited by a happy and prosJlerous peo

ple who instead of calling for outside help would be

selling their surplus products' to feed the world.

I know that what might have been done, but

wasn't, doesn't help the present situation, but It
.

makes me hot to think of how billions of money

have been wasted that might have been used to such

a good advantage. I do not know what can be done

to relieve the present situation out there and would

be gl�d to receive suggestions from practical 'busi-
ness men.

next year stock cattle were 'high and the farmers
\ had'to pay exorbitant prices in order to stock up

again. However, the farmers who heTd their cattle'

and managed to rough them through somehow, made

money.
The same thing will be true again. If it· is possi

ble to get enough feed of any sort to carry your
cattle through the winter, do it. Unless there is

nothing to be learned ...irom the lessons of the past
you will make money by so -doing.. This is so evi

dent that it would not seem worth while to speak
of it at all if it were Dot for the fact that vast num

bers of stock cattle are being thrown on the market

right no'\\::.
In this connection I may say that I thought pos

sibly I ought to write somethlng about banging to .

the willows and keeping a stiff upper lip and look

ing cheerful, but the other day I had an opportunity
to go out. to a gathering of farmers and farmers

wives and ehlldren, and concluded that it was not

necessary to write any cheer-up editorials.
.

Considering the heat and the prospects, it seemed'

to me that they were a mighty cheerful and COUl'a

geous lot. If they were feeling gloomy they were

good actors. They managed to conceal their feel·

1ngs remarkably well. I don't think I would be _as
cheerful under the same circumstances.

Instead of telling them to cheer up I'want to con

gratulate them on their grit and cheerfulness. But

I want to urge them to hang onto their cattle it

they possibly can. That means to get almost any-
-

thing in the way of roughness that will keep the

cattle alive through the coming winter.
.

Cane or millet sown even as late as August has in

times past made a good deal of feed. I believe' that

a field sown in turnips. even now would.make a

crop. At any rate it is worth while to try to raise

something and hold onto your stock.

,," ae It

A WAR
WITH MEXICO.

I note a disposition now in some

quarters to force President Wil

son into a war with Mexico. 1

don't believe that he is a man that can be bulldozed

but I remember how McKinley was forced into a

war with Spain.
Subsequent events I think, clearly proved that the •

Spanish-American war might have been avoided and. :f

Cuba freed without the loss of any lives or money
.

to. this country. First and last, to say nothing of
the lives lost, this nation would have been more

than 2 billion dollars better off if 'that war had not

occurred. And we would not llOW have the Philip
pines on pur hands.
I am in hearty sympathy with the president's evi

dent purpose not to recognize the government of

Huerta, a cold-blooded assassin and traitor. I do not

. know whether Caranzas would be any better than

Huerta if he gets possession of the government of

Mexico, but he at least looks better to me.

To invade Mexico with our troops would mean a

long drawn out, vexatious and tremendously expen

sive.war. If it could be possible to get all the Mex

ican soldiers into one place it would be easy enough
to clean them out, but that will be all impossibility.
It probably 'would mean the eventual annexation of

Mexico to this country which would In my judgment
be nearly as bad as takin(' in the Philippines. We

have done a. lot of assimilating 6111C€ this republic -,

came into existence, but we have gone ancut as far

in trying to assimilate races that have no adapta

bilit� to become a self-governing people as I think

it is healthy to go and farther. We' have too many
o'f-.that kind now. .

.

't � �

AN EX-CONGRESS· Ex-Congressman Gillette, of

.MAN'S OPINION... Iowa, has written a letter to
'President Wllson concerning

the proposed currency bill. After 'assuring the pres
ident that the country is behind him and has faith

in him, which I think is true, Mr. Gillette cohtinues:

Kindly pardon a word about ·:th�� Glass Currency
Bill or "Federal Reserve Act;·;� ..

·

,.
'

First. It provides that tile' 4hi��ed States shall

issue the proposed currencY��IQt-'.�United States

money, This Is glorious! But·�tlie,.new money must

be perfect, a full legal tender. Congress cannot

afford to put out a lame, crippled dollar, that must

be exchanged for a better dollar, like issuing plain
- postage stamps that must be swapped for gilded

stamps, or no go. We want a dollar that can stand

alone, that can pay any debt. It is just as easy

to provide such a dollar as to issue a snide dollar.

Any money not a legal tender Is an Insult to

the people, and will ultimately lead to the cor-ner

ing of gold, and gold gambling, and require the

constant sale of United States bonds to buy back

the gold. from the gamblers. and place all bustnass

at the meroy of billionaire bankers and speculators

llke the Morgans and Rockefellers. Mr. Glass pro-

r.0ses a dollar that carmut pay a grocery bill un

ess the grocer consents. Shame on such a dollar!

We have .had the legal tender greenbaok for half

a century" which General Grant used to say was

"the best money the world ever saw, for during
great panics In England we have good times here.

because the greenbacks make us Independsnt." Will

"progressive" Democrats now force us back to

the stage-coach, and to swanning dollars like our

daddies?
Second. The Glass bill provtdes that. the new

money shall be lent to the national and state banks.

Very well. The treasury has already furnished the

national banks 737 millions of'dollars which rests

upon the credit of all the people. for one-half of

1 per cent Interest or tax pel' annum, for the use

of which they charge and receive about 50 millions

a year. If they want more, let them have the'lr

share; but what about. the refit of us·? Shall we

stand back with our hats off while they olean' the
platter? Are bankers more patriotic than farmers

and other producer-s or merchants? Are they more

ready to enlist In case of war? Do they lend their

c
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The principal reason for high cost of"iving: Two many eaters; too fewproducers.-ARTHUR CAPPER
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ch'eap'IIloney cheap, --so as to,�1Wd, tn'dus';;ry? 'Do they

earn special ,J!.a'\lol's?' Is this a d:.;.mocratic or a'

plu,tocratlc 'bf11? How la'tely we-liBitened-1;o- Demo

cratic orators 'Bh'outlnR" "Equail rIghts f-or ali'!"

.'No .spec'1ai pIliv.tl:eges.J' etc: This Jll',oPQS_ed �Elan"

if made,"will m'E!lUl to .the people that they are

"sold out again!",
' �

Y,OUT own eloquent 'Words to eong"ress tll,n., it all:

"Whe,t s,hall it jJJ'o:ll!t 'US ..to '"be qll'it of one kind

of monopoly -(tariff) .>if' we we, to .nemaln in the

grip of another and more effective monopoly?"

__(Money monalloiy.)
F,ive hundred ,mllldans ,of new -eunnencv 11e un

toucned like waste ,])a'Per 'in 'the United states

trea'SUTY, ']Ire'pared ;&1; �erv g;reat 'exp�nse for the

banks. 'l'hey�.lIUl!ll tt becarwse of an
!lnt'Elrest chBillge.

,ShalJ we now l)3,SS this Glass 'bill. ]nyolv.i� \vast

expense and lIU'g.e saIar.les, and 'a n'Sw' 6'08 anllliUD

dollar loan, to ,lHease thea'e 'ha-ugbtty ])an'k-El's 'whe

may fiJlI:! u_pon It? Is it wise to fatten lJIutnm:ac

turers wttb 'hIgh tariff in hopes thclr em,'plo'�e�

may get a tast;e'� ,ils 1t 'any waser to 4lh,l'oW '1),0'0

millions of donal'S at tbe corporate ba,n:ker,s; fin

hopes the money may filter through thelr :flil.ger.s

to 'tlie' 'J)eople :81: '6 t.o 'iUI -per 'cent ;m1:-e�est'! .:lB, .net

:cheap money III hundred ttmes,more necessa:ry :liban

cheap postage?
The go;v.ernment now bO'l'.t1O_ -alreclily :fftml :the

Jleople ill )(0,000 '�Olrtal S:;o;vln-gs b'llnks. �Would {t

par.alyze th'e band and st'QP the pro:cessmn� '1f It

'shmaRd l'elld ,cUr.-ecll!J.y .to tile people th.rollg'h tbesl'l

banks? If we can borrow, why, can we not lend?

iif we can furnish 'the banks currehcy �er on�'h8l1f

!(If 1 per ceIllt !)leI' ann� .c:a:n we ;lJot a1'£Gl!4 'to rend

to faTmers 'Il'lld 'Oth'ers 'f'ar 'SIlt 'fim'e'S as �much «,J ,per

cent ,!),
Who 'wlll own ·tb1s -prop'oset! Issue 'of .50.0 inU.

lions? The handf"ut,�f bankel's or th-e eA'lnerlca&

people? If the latter. let the.m .have at! "Render

unto Caesar :t'b:e things tha't 'be'" Caesar's!" If :this

question were put to ;v.o.te� Shan congl'ess lend

to the b_an'ks '5'00 miHil'ons ot -a'Oll'ars more, "for 'a'b.out-

1 per cent fh1te:n�st, cr .lend It eto. tlie peep,le lthl1eu'gh

postal banks for :3 per cent interest,': wha,t
wo,uJd

thQ_ a'YJ'sw-er <be.? What wi>uUi 1.he 'tlallots say'?

Would not the whole worJd hear ,somethill-g-drop?

After 30 'YeaTS ()f 'hesita'fion :and ao�i,ng, � ,.Ee

publ�c.an cong.r..ess gal'e 'u's the pallcel post, jn s,plte

of the' express c'ompanles tbat fou�t ft te the 100st.

There Is omy "one way to me}:levEN:he ,country ;and

Batisfy the people, who begdn to ,know <the1r rights,

That Is the s'fmple, :the nori�st 'wa'Y, the parcel post

way. Let :the pM1ks Bilone! No paltchwork 1'or

them, but provide for the 1ending of money dl:rec't

ly to the people thTOUg'h PDstal >banks upon first

class security at 3 per cent, !Then re:celve all de

posits In 't'hese banks, regardle'ss of amount, a1:

1'h per cent interest. There whll then never be a

surplus or
-

a shol'��ge of money, nev'er a 'Panic;

and :th'e Un,llted States treasury 'Will bav'e ample
revenue even if taxes aTe la,rgE'ly ab9-Ushed, Then

what? The most 'Prosperous and happy people The,

world ev.er contained; a financial an:d InduslTIia"l

millennium. -Sucn a law would be hailed :as '8. new

Declaration of lnd'ependence. MllUol'1s 'for 'the pea

pIe, but not anothe<' mill for,. corporati.ons.
Linco'ln fl'€ed the 'slav,es of -nrJstocracy. WUson

(God bless him!) will free :the sluves of usury, gcl;v

lng us a government 'of tlle 'PeoPle -and :fa,r .t'he

people. - _E. H. GILLETTE.

m REGARD
- EdltOr Mall 8.ltld 'Bnep,ze:

"'0 CHE A n ,.,..""'.,,,.... 'rhe' 'flTst thing to cnn'SliIer
... ',AC __"""'UlI�", ;is 'why do 'farmers .have' :to

borrow ;so much m'O.l1'ey,. 1':f

he 1s 'wa'Steful he is 'not to b,a s;y:rnpa1:hlzeii with,.
but if he,-Is not pl1oducln.g the ,equivalent of 'W'ba't

be consumes then be is lilte1y not "to prov,e 'a vecy

good asset t.o iba,ek -wl,th a ICbea;p loa'll. I ,do nat

believe yo.u will contend for either of 'these cft;)ullts

In tobe average 'faTmer. "'!',he fa'l'tnel� as, 'Q body

Produce .almo'St all the !food !BIlJIPly, 1:urn it over

to another body of ,society for "less tihan eneu,gh

to buy 'back ieneu� ,to ma:1ntuin 111m and enable

him to �'.epro,duce All, Int-eUig,ent set of farmers.
This 'brings us to this concl'uslon�the,t we do

110t need to hard 'him b�k a ,part of 'his, produce

In a cheap loan and let ·,thls great InjusUce' g,o ,on.

What he needs Is just pl'aln juBilce. Give him an

equItable prIce, or In other words, glve him the

equivalent of what value he produces, and he will,

climb out of tilie ru1: and -that in :a very, shor't time.

Hand him i'l part of,the product that be has been

robbed nf, 'or 'Some cheap money to <buy It with

and you can hold hl'm in his present yoke for a

few years. Admit that '-he ts big enough to help
himself as a cl'a-ss and let :the 'lash of nccessity

t,that is carried around him spur .him to solv'e 'hIs

problem 'and he will soon takp. h'4s place as one

of the grentest factors 'for good gov,ernrue!lt aOO

a square deal for, all the producers ,of thIll, Dur

great :naUon.

Parkman, ·01da.
ISAAC :BOWMAN..

'; 'tit

I>F COURSE
-

CHANGE T·
Q>,

,

�ommenting 'On an

llIERE. editorilil in the
- '"

Mail IUld 'Breeze of
ma'de an estimlJ:"te of ,tlie

'!lum'ber OIiPi�ds.- �'siZe that would be' formed
,!n the single coun�y..of "Gove if .one-flourin 'af 'the

;water that fell in the eiKceedingly dry yea'!" af il9H,
,could be impounded, Ed R. McGin1e'y.. of Calby writes,
a letter, of endorsement ana' Ifads�

N�w suppose in evet:y 'county '30 -mUes sq,uare

we build 'lUO I"eserv-olrs over w:ester.n 01tJahoma

northern, Texas, eastern Colorado, western Kans8:s:
western Ne'brasl;;a frnd a'll west of 'the Miss'auri

Tlver in the DlLkotns, ;plant trees arollmd these

reservoirs ?-nd stock them with flBt1, 'Don't you
think It WIll mnl;;e a 'cb:am.ge Ion <the 'a:tlno.'Sphere?

WI)en the southwest wind blows across this ex

llanse of wateT It will be rnol'Bture-laden instead

of dJ;y and hot. amd anyone who .ha.s MNed"ln -west

ern i<:ansas for 25 ye�II1'S knows that w.e co'u,l'd T-aise

b�u"",tltul -crops If It were not'yor th'e ,dry winds.

All this western country has a risE' of 8 feet

to tl1'El mHc 'to t'lJe 'Raeky Mountains and +f the

w;j..ter .Is impou,nd,el!t in C&1or,ado Jt wiD soalt down

�o tbe 'first stl'ata of sand and wBI cause :ihe

main l!treams In western Kamsas ito run s:t.ell!d�ly.

�rhat, IS the. sense of spending, thousands of dollars

�

n we'lls and -pum,pin,g 'machlnery when lPlen,fy"af

",- rain ,falls in this country E'very- ""'ewl' to ,prodllce
','8, good crop 'if it Is onl;y_ IlIg.Y.!ld,?VJ

,

SOTJi1e one says, ':Pi.. glgEimiliC 'unltertalting." Now

the fact Is It Is not half the u,ndel'taking-"i:hat the

Panama, canal "''Ii:S a'r..d If 'the wa;ter is sto,red here

wlhe,r.e It .Is needf!d an ·overflow .In the lower ]l,1Is

s ssippl wm be lmheaTd nf, 'The idea is to take

care, af ib.e I'nfa:nt and not walt unt1a it became"9

al g.1ant. The rnllllens that frre spent 'fo.r levies

n the South .can be 'spent here 'fo.r dams

d
r toolt thls-'ft-p with Bristow last 'fall aiId h'e;ls

i
eeply Intel'ested, I hope Mr. Conpelly will become

ntereste'b also and we won't h�ve to walt un,tll

-_

, ,,",

mtE!E�, {TO,fEKA, � KANSA1S -.

the :T;Q'u.r.th g�nel'atien -to 'accomplish U),ls ll'llrpose.

X.here J's�no 'qiIiestian '81S uo tha ef'leClt tnat a !!is
tem.<Of iPlIDds .Iilf water -would have on the climate.

.Ev,ery man w.ho hILS Jived in western Kansas JoWW&

w.hat the effect would be.
'

' ".

In very dry iYears__when,what' few rains there are'

out .there 'are local, they' almost inVAriably' .follow

,the water courses. Many times I have seen it :raIn

along the Medicine river, when there was no sign ,of

moisture half a mile from the ,river .on either Bide.

;r have seen the temperature .of :the wind materJally
%�ea \in ,:blowmg iOV� & small ilond 'Of WAter. .['he

�apor.atiml.mmn,g the "Very .hot weather, .espec.1aUy
-When t'he.m.tJt 1W'mds are lllowlng, is something ,aImos,t
'i'llcoJlcei:va'ble. '

N:ow if tlmr.e 'Wa'II, ;,as.llIr. :McGinley, .suggests, .a_ItYJI'
;tem m l!eservoirs scattered -over ,the 1I.l'lil! coWltr;1'
'frDiD Texas io .Daikot1l" the �tm08]lhere w.ould be-

1lD1De tIIatur.ated 'With mcibtUl'.e leng ll�ore ,the·-winils

:Ra�EansBi8 '8.lld >w:ould 1be precipi.tateil in�
-wJiich_, 'When there is�ugh 'Qf it, ,beats au,y sort�
a:rtiificial irriga'iiiQJl. ,

.A lJIlnd 'hel'e :urd "tbl!1".e it! not suWcient io aDfecJ;·

the atmos'pbe�,.but iLOjOOO !ponds 'Of 8.ltl ;Qill_ea of half

..- ,a.mile squiiire, ,scatt.el'ed-over tllat .countcy.w.ould sim,.

iI'b' 'dIev.wutionize the climate and the country. What:_
. a beautiful, delightful.and fruitfu11and�it miight be
�0Dre'1 lIreidinta'd:lf� if ft-e panda welle iStock-ed with

f!sh, 'as Mr• .___McGinley iJUggesta, it 'Wmdd, maDe II.

Jar.ge-.,uiff-erence,� 1the food .'81ltJJlI�. .'

When-'iI :thmk cl' -what �g1t.t be 'litme and ,Of an

fhe 'WeaTF 'Y'eal"s :'that "have been _'S:ted, of' au' �h8

1he&l'tllch'8!l 'anil �iscoul'a'gemenil:s :t'hat hv:e tlODle 'to-'

the patien,t'1lourageG1lS '8ettilers 'out in 1ihat country"
because the remedy 11l1iS not !been '1IIpplieil, it ma'kes'
me :bnm w.i:tih :impatience.
'Why 'lie not -:all Gf 'the western 1ClIDgr.eBSmen and

lIena.tef-S get busy.and Dl!lp the thing a1ong? What is

the lIse ,of wII)sting weeks :in discussing the :rate of

dut.,. on l'YT<ogallic add :and 'potato iltarch,
duties that

whether high or low will not make a particle of dif·

ference to 999 out of every thousand people in thia

'r-epublic?
'

A CHI£D- I A subscriber s�nds with his renewal

,

FUL PGET. _
the follow�g :verse -whlc'h isn't 'half

,
,,'

- ,bad in .m_y juqgmen;J;, -tIrollgh I�

<do ndt _pl'eress cito, be ,much 01 A Judge of ]lCJeUy.:
!&:a .�o'I..,. _it a_ 'Bupe.

'The jgleoaoess 'uf 'tlJe 'Pt)'ets,
, ,Callue 'iiOWll ;to me, d<e.ar Xom,

'!lIo ;m'eft :my sow wditb dieriY\Or.,
knd ;pump .me ::ful'l ,of 8'en.�,

� �oU'glR ;w;l:ih ;fi'el'.C!l '.1'esilWLnoe,
'BUt Silt 'W.s:sl'i",t 'a'IIY 'UB�
Ain'd nvw -..vJ.t:b -wllUng :fingers,

Bel' WO'1>i!ls ::I :repmjdlID'e.
"But :snom'(J '1!Jre :sPirlt'anoN.i! :y.O-1l,

'To �ub�liISh ;th�'S in -whole

May <G,od lWimh gmea-t <C,emptl/sslon;'
.Have :me,r.cy en ya,ur !Bo:1iil.

'

-<JeDu..teil iE_oft_a.

'!I.'be :rei! tit,rd <8itld mo.cli;'er, :the lI1o,bln 18.'110. :t�llBh
\\lV-eT-e ;J)Gurlng But .:music ifr;om jungles ,Of 'bruB'h,

A thousand fall' blossoms, on meadow and tree,

M'8.de bea;uty and paell, that were pleasant to see.

That Ideal day that we dream of was J:lere,
And the God of _our .fathers seemed wondrously near.

I could not resIst i:-be 'd'eslre ,to -reJoice,
So I ;pried my lid <open ;and lifted my voice.

Then something, cfllom Ilome,where, clIIDle ,doWJl like

a pall,
�nd sordId 'things crowded my song to the walL

,;When I thought of the cash I must send w:ithout

�aU.
'

I {ell into staves 'llke an old basswood pail.

My 'sweet song resembled a caTload of 'Junk

And I make -haste to send y,ou ,this.Big Silv.er Piunk.
- .....,J• .A.'B.

1 Truthful J,aDles

''It makes me sort of -wears.'?' ,Temarked 'l'ruthful,
�'wnen I .hear peop1e a blattin' :and 'com'plainin' ,about

the dreutn and tbe :heal. .lt is :simply nothing t()

'wna,t 'lVe 'used .to nave tilvery summer when.I w.as

located dOWJl in sout.hwest Arizona,

�'Now there wa'S ,Ileat and drouth that was worth

mention:ing. :Frequently there -wouldn"t 1L ,ul'Op of

rain fall for wo .:years at a clip. I heard a man -ex

pl'essin' liis de,liM of the truth 'Of -that iBtary .about

there ,bein" 'frogs 3 ,yeans 'lJld in 'that -co�r:r who

.had .never leameu to .sw'im. He said that m his

judgmen-t 'it was .a doggoned :lie. � want to ,aay t()

.him tha,l; jt was not only the truth but I am the

man wll& raised the frogs.
"When there finally did' come a' rain them frogs

aidn�t 'know wba-t to make of the wat\lr. Finally I

took up a cou,ple of 'em and t1wew 'em jnte ;a pa()i
0'£ ramwater llind blamed if :they didn't fiink and

would .have drowned_if I badri't :a prilled. 'em out be·

iore 1t was everla'Stin,gly tao la.te.
'

.
,

'

"TJle .hottest .summer the teri:iper.Jllture � :'from

110 'in 'the sllade on _tne co�l, days "to l'BO:in .<the

-shade when jt reany got doWll to busin,ess. T.her�

was a b'ig feller by the name ,af :Pete Robbles, come

<out tbere writb his' family W loll8.'te. .P-ete weighed

'W.h�n be 'hit �tbltt 'part of Anize:ii'il., 360 F'(I�nds :net.,

Wlien h.e had a, chew of te'bacco 'in nls mouth 'he

weigbed 'II, little 'more. Snmebody bail ,perilu8Ided

'Pete ,that it wontd be a good thing to 'go ,out -tbePe

and :tak-e-a homestead, though-wJlat anybedy wanled

Dr a ho,mestead in a COllntry w.here 'it only sprinkled
-once o.r twice'in the ''Course 'of IIiIl ordina.ry liFetime,

I cou'ldn't see.
,"

"But Pete and his wife was 'hope.liul .and located 'On

,,11 government quarter. Pete never had been on such

blamed good terms with work, but his wife kep' a

proddhi' him to do some work oil their homesteau so,

tha� Pete just had to make-a-pretense of toil. Well, I

.never saw a man who sweat like Pete. As soon as

ne-�oum: step 'out' of his shanty into the sun .. the

w.ater wOll'ld begin to Fun off him' in streams,

"One day a ranchman happened to run across

Pete's 't;rai� and stopped, a wonderin': 'Blamed' if

they haven't hed a shower here,' he ,said. - Well,

there 'hadn't been no rain. It was just the drippin'a
-

,

from Pete's frame t'hat made the ground �e' walked
over lenk as if there hed been a rain.

-

-'''Times was pretty middlin' close wi£b �... and

ros wiie hed to use all sorts of ecoIlamy 'in erdar �o

'keep the 'family supplied 'With iSDDHltmn,g ,to eat.

Lard was high and ':b:airil to �1t .a:nd .ltI1!l!. JEleb'btes

�d 'hard work top �11P :kJr mJoDm' pllqJ0ses.

_�lly a happy ;jJl'.�lI!t IBhmck .her.

'''In 'the :hot 'evenm'l! iB'he WJJmd b"Vill P.e:te'l!1t in a

llot 'Comer and t'hen She. -woUld ,set R pan 'and catch

:the sweat. ::Bet.e 1RPDlillbEat;a, NoIlDlIl<l1 hoss sweat

iii� JUla ireflueIltly .MiN. H'lfubies 'Mluld catch as

,.DIucn as tWiO �umE! 1Of. per&pwati'DD ;:at ... ,Bittin'.

Then �he '.bGUed -that ...".t :do1lVD &Di1. Uv.ad the

'laTd, -Jor ,sbe ]red i!ll1lllDRZ'edQlIt 'When� -as :per
l8Jfuin' :freely 't'h:erce ..._ .a.�F £of .'laM mkd "\'i'iittih

<the -water. - Pete- .yiie'tikm .:b1J:ut ;a pint .;of pm-e 'leaf

, laTd 'Per ..(Jay, accord'in" to Mrs, 'HoliIJles's l'eport to

me. So she neil plenty -fur cookm' and 'bBik4n" pur

.,pos'ili!, ihut it "Was mure 1'J1" less lrard en i>-ete.

'�s 'Mrs. Hobbles saw the quai}'ity ef 'the lard

It�at- Pete was ,Yieldin' she JleeIned t() git .more or

less av_a>]"icious and she "would put '�p ]OnS on Pete

t.� IP.t Jiim located 'in not' p1aces -w.heTe 'he 'Would

gIve jlew.n free. .!She discovered that, she got 'enough
lar.d-ni' tbis w:a_y to use for cookin' And ba)kiJi' and

Jilie had quite a lot over to selt
'�ub she 'ov,erdid the thing, Pete cnmmenced "to

,

dry up, Re W8;S 'runnin' out of 'lard. You could

'!hear 111s joints cra,ck ,as he' waTkeit_ "Then .he 'com

menc!ld te falloff in weight. He·.run down from

"360 ,pounds to 150. Ris skin .hung on him like a

wagon sheet on a 'rail fence.
-

"Mrs. Hobbles saw, when it was too 'late what a

mistake she ned made and tried to fatt_en Pete up

again, but it wa'S -too late. She couldn't start the

�ar� deposit. I;Te was also -swea� out, got so that

he couldn�t sweat a drop, but he kep' ,gettin� drier

, .and -drier till there -was a case of spontaneous cam·

bustilID .IIi!!ld ]>ete -was no more. Just a 'little pile of
- &Bhes-.mwrked the 'spClt where ne had ,been -B'tandhi'

a ie�.:m'inutes before.

"Mn.':::: Hobbles ahvlltYs regretted what she hed

one. She told me t.hat if sUe hadn't got amoitiou&
.and lrled to turn Pete in'to. a lard, factory 'and

�ltr:k�iil lbim to tbe limit of nis .productive capacity,
-lle :m.;g.ht have gone 'On for years iurnisbin' ,en()ugh
liard ,e'V'f!ry day .fer home consumption and at the

same time acted·, in tbe capa'City of a kind and in

fdtqgent :fa ther.?'

WelDeR at'War With the
Pbwers of ,Darkness'

. In the recent elections in 'Several Illinois cities

,� the question 'Of w.et or dry government women

voted :lier the first time under the new sufhage law,

'The �el'egraph reports they were more active and ag

greSSlve tban the men, and that a large.majority;
-we�e far ,the suppression of the liq�or traffic. 1

halVe :never for a moment doubted that the influence

of women at the polls would be' for moral social

and i�dustrial adv!lncement. In every com'munity
where women are gIven the ballot it means so much

less
-

power to ,the vjcious and the greedy. Give

'!D0tberhood the ,ballot and we shall ,have more moral:

,�tY,:and less mud in politics. 'The world owes what

'It IS 'to.day to tne reflex influence of womanhood.

W:omen .a� not re,t shackled by long affiliation

Wlt� .P?htIcal partIes nor prejudiced by past politicali ,

aC�Vl'bes. .They ar.e .nat:urally and logically hostile

_

to 'lmmorallty Rnd nJustlce, and ,what is particular.'

1y. fortunate, can �e counted on unhesitating�y-to
align themselves WIth the forces that are pledged
to overtlll'ow the drink traffic.
'1: 'believe all the deplora'ble co.nditiona in Ameri

ca!l political lile today ,especially in municipal af

faIrs, 'a::e due, �o. the .failure of well-meaning citizen�

t� get.m the fmng lme. Now 'we a.re tg�g to have

splendId help from the earnest woman with morllil

courage Who is impelled by principle, who sees only
her duty and advances in a direct line toward ita

performance. BY' their use of the ballot the WOmen

citizens of the future will raiae the standard of

living and reduce its cost; make our cities fit t()

1!v,e in a;nd our st:eet� saf� fer'the .young; give to

little 'chrldren theIr bIrtbrlght of ]Jght, food ant;!.

play;, make war unnecessary; and dignify mother.

hood bY'protecting it from the slavery of the sweat

sbnp, and the .influence;; which harm or minimize its

importance, slUlctity a'nd happiness,
1 am &"lad to lind Kansas women are deeply in

t�l',esified III the 'W.ar o,n the 'white slave traffic, put.'

t��g a 'Stop to the employment !IT children, the abo

lltl?n ?f s·w��t:shop labor, the Improvement of edu

'catlOnal illlci.htles, the better.ment of 'condition'3 fo.r

Working girls, the�imp']tovement of �life and living in

teuement bouses, 'and dozens ef other social alla ill

odustnis,] ,}ll'ablems 'Of the present day. -I reJOIce,

'therefo.re, "that women .i!J K1IJlS1IB 'DOW JUl ve t Ite

�e pOlitical rights men J'Ja..ve.

,I'
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Have You A�y 5tocli.Water?
A Pond R.ightly B�ilt Would Provide It

BY A. G� KIT'l'ELL.

quickly: show beneficial results as -a age of protein. Forage cU,t' too green
green manure crop. On run down land!'! contains a higher pereenbage- of- water
It IS excellent for this purpose. Also it- and acid and 'i!l more likely to have a

is an excellent crop to seed in orchards strong odor. Dry straw is sometimes'
to plow under where it is advisable to mixed with such corn when put into the

-

silo; but this is inadvisable, because the
hollow stems retain large quantitres of,
air, which increases fermentation.

When corn is allowed to mature be
yond the proper stage for $lutting and the
leaves are partly dried, it may still be
used .for silage, if a few buckets of
water are added after everr. 6 inches of
material' is .spread in the silo,

.

,

C. W. Melick.
Lancaster county, Nebraska. )' .
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A Test at fhe--Capper Fapm Gives Valuable,
But Not FinalResults

, \

/

BY 'REESE V. HICKS

To determine wheth. much better if kept
er it pays to raise away from larger
chicks in ,J,une and , ones, growing ,faster.
July, two broods of It being more free from
chicks were treated lice, having, less loss

differently. Brood No. and quicker develop.
-l was' raised ill the ment into better,
brooder house having. healthier and sturdi-

runs with 1 a r g e r er chicks.
---

chicks, many of them
. Second, free range

two weeksolder tllan with an abundance
the brood under ex- of shade, is an � im-

periment. Brood No. portant.' item for
2 was placed in the edge of .an orchard growing chicks at any time, but anIm-.
with a field of alfalfa on one-aide and perative necessity in the summer tlme.,
an orchard, freshly plowed and sowed to Third, where chicks are raised away
cowpeas, on the other. Hens were used from other chicks ana an abundance of
with both broods and they were fed and free range, with plenty of shade can be
wa tered in practically the same manner given, then they can be grown as cheap,
and given as nearly as, possible the same probably cheaper, than chicks can be
'care and treatment, except' as to runs grown earlier in the spring...
and shade.

"

-"-

The brood first running with older We were seting hens on the Capper
chicks, -did not mature ao fast and So farm August 1 and expected to' start
number of. the chicks developed scrawny, incubators vel'Y soon. We IW!O have
ill-formed and poorly feathered, and were some baby chicks,'a week old. This, will
much smaller than brood No.2. Although give u�, the opportunity of dividing them
both broods had slatted coops, where on- into flocks and testing the adviqability
ly the small chicks could eat together, of fall hatching and raising chicks, in the
and thus the small broods' were protect. Middle West. The last summer, especial·
ed when they: wanted to eat and drink; ly, July, has been very dry and warm,
from the' larger chicks, yet the chicks in making It rather difficult w,eather to
brood No.1 showed as a whole, It rough grow ·chicks. The fall cliiilate of Kan

appearance as 1£ they were ill fed and sas is usually cool and dry, and nice for
ill treated, while they had absolutely growing chicks. It is difficult, however,
free access to an abundance of feed. to get fall ehieks to make as large a

Brood No. 'l was continually getting In- weight, as those hatched earlier in the
f.ested with lice and required more care year. However, to any who have been
and treatment than brood No.2, which unable to hatch and raise as many youi}g
kept practically free from lice: The rea- 'chicks as they wished, we would advise
son for this was that the larger chicks them, if they have plenty of shady range,
would carry lice into the brooder house where they can keep the young chicks
and contaminate -the small ones in the away from the older fowls, to test out

yards, houses and runway. - a fe!V fll:.ll youngsters. The 'fall hatched
Brood No.2, which had an abundance pullets do not usually lay, until they

.of free range to itself, away from other are 9 to 10 montbs old, but when
chicks, plenty 'of shade -and, of course, they do start to laying, they lay well
"plenty of water and feed, developed nice- the fall and winter when they are a year
ly and grew into a uniform flock of fine old. Many: claim that the fall hatched
chicks with a very low death rate and pullets are 'the m�s..t profitable for win:
practically no culls' or chicks f)f low tel' layers a year hence. This is one of
vitality. tpe claims that .we expect to test prac-
This little test, while not final paints tlcally with the pullets hatched this fall,

out clearly three things, about raising by keeping a record of their laying in
summer chicks: First, small chicks do the -winter of 1914 and 1915.

.

) ,

"

,'-
,

Let theHorsesDo theWork'
IN all the operations necessary to- the" raising of

corn, from the preparation of the seed bed in the
- !;pri-ng to the planting and cultivating, you use power
drawn machines. Why stop a reasonable method and go back fifty
years or moreat harvest time? Why: take the horses off the work just
when the hardeatjob is to be <lone? This year buy a corn binder and
let the horses do all of the work incident to the corn crop. -

Th�e is not alon,:, the saving in work to. be considered: there are
other Important savmgs resulting from the purchase and use of an
1 H C c!,rn binder. Properly u_se4 it saves the one-third 9f }'our corn
crop which tl;le old methoa wasted. Each.corn binder saves the wages.
oUour/or five extra 'men or saves about four·fifths of the time spent iia
harvesting the com by hand. No mattei how you look at it, you will
make money by investing in an

I H' C Corn Binder
Corn is hard to cut, but the practical design and strong construction

of I H C corn binders make them last and do good work for years in
all kinds of corn, .eith� short or tall,. standing, down or tangled.
When cut at the right time and cured In the shock the whole com

crop, ears, stalks and leaves are ready to be turned .to profit by beine
run througb an

IH C Huskerand Shredder
/

Deering, McCormi�k or Plano
In years when the hay crop is short and prices liigh, a plentiful sup- .

ply of nutritious stover 'enables you to bale your hay and sell it in tho
best market without detriment to your' 'stock, Shredded fodder is
eagerly eaten by the stock and is especially good, winter feed, because
'of the; large amount of heat-producing materials it contains. It is
better.;;i� .uae 'Gorn stover-In the barnfhan to waste it in the field;
especi��y; since it comes to you as clear profit and at practically no

.v expense.,
I H C local dealers will assist you in deciding on the right macbines

for you to buy and they will give you cheerful and willirlg ser
vice, both before you buy and afterward, as long as yourmachine
lasts. Get catalogues and full particulars from them or, write the

Intemational HarvesterCompany ofAmeritj)-.Ch
(Incorporated) , Iicago USA, -'

.iiGI.....III••IIJ__.m_ml"8 ! 1'1, •

\ ,

--,
The last half of June and the first half

of July, was a dry and extremely hot'
period with temperature going as high as

Civilization brings blessings and also 106 in the poultry .houses, even with
. . screen doors open at the ends and a ven-

responsibili ties. tilation at the rear of the roosts. Near.The more highly organized we become
the more need there is for regularity and ly all of the pens have decreased their

na tural simplicity in the food we eat. egg yield this month, the two heaviest

The laws of body nutrition, should be laying pens, "the yarded pen of White'

carefully obeyed, and the riner more Leghorns .and yarded pen of Reds, out

highly developedjirain and nervous sys- laying their competitors on free' range.
t t h d b 1· t d The third pen in the month's Iaying and
em no ampere y a comp lea e , the first pen in the contest is the n"'arredunwholesome dietary.' I
A lady of high.nervous tension says: Rock pen No.2. Two hens in this pen
"For fifteen years I was a sufferer are laying an average of 20 eggs a month

from dyspepsia. I confess that an lm- for the five months, bands 2 and 43.

properly regUi!\bed diet was the chief The
-

record of this pen re�lly is being
cause of mY'liuffering. Fina!ly, nothing held up by the heavy laYI!Ig of the�e
"tha.t rate seime{l;t-o', agree with my- two hens.. The pens stand In the main,

stomach, and Ufe�at 'times, did not seem as tl�e! stood last month, only one of
worth <living.

,- -

,
• theOrpmgton pens passlDg the other.

"I began.to take a pessimistic view of One Black Langshan �en has made

everything and see life through dark blue an average for the last. five months of
, glass, so to speak. My head became af- 17 eggs a �onth. A Rhode Island Red
fected with, a heavy creeping sensation hen has 1�ld an aver�ge of 16 eggs a

and I feared_paralysis. month, lhe best White Le�horn aver-

"Palpitation -of the heart caused me to age IS one hen that has lal� 16 eggs.
fear that I might die suddenly. Two The best Wyandotte and Orpington avo

years ago, hearing Grape-Nuts so highly erages are-14 11ggS each a month. Here
.spoken of by some estimable friends of. are the tabulated results for the fiV"e
mine, I determined to try it.

,

' months:

"The change in my condition was Uttle VarIety. PrevlO1il FIfth Total.
less than miraculous. In a short time

, Mouths Month
-

the palpitation, bad feeling in head and Barred Rock Pen 2 337 76

body began to disaPIJear a'ld the im. Reds, tree range 306 69
Wq�_Leghorn Pen 1 •• ; ••.•• 284-- 78

provement has' continued until at the Reds Pen 6 278 78
• t' I f' d If" b tt Barred Rocks, no alfalfa .. 282' 58 ,

presen" Ime In royse In e er BI. Langshan, spr'outed oats 272 50
'

health than I ha�ve ever en�oYI·d. Who Leghorn. free range ... 236 67

"My weight has increased 20 lbs. in ��fl'������ri,ni.e�o;�· fed: ':m �:
the last year and life look.; bright and Butf Orplngtons. Pen 1 ••.. 228 23

sunny to "me as it did when-I was a' Mlnorqas, Pen 3 ••••••••••• 196 53

chl'ld."
Who Wyadottes, Pen 6 ..... 190 H
Who W'yandottes, h 0 use

Name given by the Postum Co., Battle conflned 170

Creek, Mich. 'Mlnorcas, no, mash 136

"There's a Reason," and it is explained
in the little book, "The Road to Well·
ville," in pkgs.
E�er read the above lette!? A new

one appears .from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human
interest.

_ III,. BP!!Olal "ONE DOLLAR OFFER"'ba8 pleaeed 80 maDJ farm'
en that I bave decided to keef.lt up for .mother mODth and thu 10'

eV'lf���::.k:.'!.d!':.'!:?:lf��an:tr:.UJ l:hJP ou ALL FREIGHT
PAID BY MYSELF. tWa. m'J' new 191" ctathamGroln Grader
and Cleaner. Uae the machine amonth. 11 satisfied at eud of 30 .

daY8, pay me m3-low calb price or filve me �our note. witbout In-

!r:i�S:af�;��':.I&'f.Jf':'���8el:!�'I'Ufr:r������dow!�rD tile ma-

A. 6 matter of toot. 11.M) woo't balf paY me for the frelabt. I onl,. want
the dollar to hold B8 evldence.of gOod faltb •

.

Chatham Grain Grader and Cleaner
AJ,':t:,�.41{r��e:rer���;.���:e��'t�.Fo�o��� IOkx,!�!.·.;�::: ��J'!.
weed that growe on .,-our farm. E'lperience baa shown tbat a Grain (frader';'4
Oleaner Bbonld bave tbe Ipecla) !!Qulpme ..� for th0 particular farmlnll·"",,�IoD

a CampMII _;. �.:��� �"f.I'l:' .!jra":8m�IKt8'.:':l:":,nw'i.,!�I���ddJ.:��rl?�r:l!...I�:�ta�
ocarcely two .tate. In tbe Un1ted 'ta=" towWch loend tbe same equipment. Tbo. you
lIet the enat ooUlt to boodle tbe lIlalD••nd wee4 leed

$1 0-at'wt'lU�!':ft'tie� �,!,a§�F:':e�:=rdO�,�""i�:' .

-

.

enra aerGena and rlddl.... .

The Chatbam now handle. o..er '0 ..,ed mill' '

-turee-wbeat, oata, peaR, beane, COrD. barley.
tla". clover. timotby. etc. Takea coclLle. wlld II' n-
oata. tame oate 'and omut trom seed wbeat; Fn .....
an'J' mlsture trom "axl, buckbol'D 'rom

�.:::� t::"r..:�::� '::':1 aWU'W,Wiak:u'"
cracked or olckl:r: crain.. Take. oat aU
d,..t. dirt and cbatt. It I. aJoo. llaU,.
chatter. Handleo 60 bu.bela.rn:1ti verb��i�P::a�:� o�a:artr.fter.
Wdle �'W��o��a�!�.:.'Il':!.�:� "

COJl1rlllbted 'book. "Tbe OIia\bam
8y.t8m of DreedlD.II 81, Ckope,l!

Add.s.. DefU'..
.

1h.M_�nCo.
D"'.'t••, .

" 01,••••
.I._...........

THE "BLUES"
A Lady Finds Help from S'wlple Food.

ALF-ALFASEE--D FOB 'FALL SOWING. From local.
Ity where It grows best and most

, abundantly.- Our seed WOn the gold
" medal at the St. Louis World's Fair In

competltlon wIth the world. All our seed Is aatlve grown, plump and vigorous. WrIte ue
today for prices and free samples. Address McBETH & DALLAS. Garden Clty, :Kan8aBo

413
376
362
366,
340
322
30'3
291
266
251
249.
224

19
41 =.

Mrs. Frances Severin, Burlingt·on, Col.,,' Berria.

sends $2 and writes: "I like the Mail' :'��1t1
and Breeze and think it is the best of :��!�.'l:l;B'
all farm papers."

,

&IIY ml&tv. Yon
••ntl tn. If YOQ.' ..t
&O'.oma tmpul"tJ'fa yoar

���!!I'••••�Crossing breeds. is a step backward in -11'&10 tbat �O....DIIO' ••,

the chicken business. Don't do it.
'

1:1::\u!�D��::�:1'ro:l�·.,..aon;



THE FARMERS ·M.AIIi" AN1D BREEZE; To.P� KANSAS

Melons-Oklaho·ma. to ,St.Pa.ul,:r.'!!!!!!!n!!y!!!!!!!o!!!!!!!u!!ar!!e!!G!!!!!!!ol!!!Dg!!!!!!!!!IO!!!_Ihd!!!·!!ld!!.a�
The Small Check to the Grower

"' CoDerele SUo -

BEI£�S TIE DOOR FOR YOU_'BY ALFRED DOCKING

DIe COLUMBIAN'
AlLSTm. IDOK

wJlI save you Money. ll'lms. "Labew;._
lind�obl... ·ft nan 'be 'placed r.lgJl't
.Ia l:he .for.lJl·and concrete boUt -around

It wltltout <delay ·,in enectton. Ab80-

·In·t'ely a:lr-tlght. 'Wif'l'l ·last ·a Iltetl1ne.
Write 'for ,prices .and cl.rcUlar.

CDlmaIWPa�ITuk 'CO.'

Let My Pumping
Engines Do theWork

SELF FEEDER AND SELF-lYER

3 .MACHINES IN't
A perfect seec bed Is as Important as to so.,. or

plant. TheWestem Pulverizer, P"ckurand MUlcher

makes a perfect seed bed and leaves a 1008e mu'loh

on top to retain the molstu"! In on" operation.'
It will double profits on cropa. Made In 8 sizes. 1 and

8 sections. Sold direct to :rOil on one :rear'. trIal.
Prlo••, $22.00 anel up••

The Tuttie combIned 'power hay presa
saves you MaNEY. .New,.,dde self-teed and
the -selt-ty.er <loes.lt.

-

.2 men.eean run it. 3
men Is a fqll' crew . ..Fully gliaranteed for 12
months, SELF-TYER ,A_�

_

Tt1Tft.E.'
....

SS CO.,
1111MaiDSI.. DloD, Kiui.

ADMIRAL 2':MAN :;,p•••
�'\�ADMlRALaJlAlt.RUfIIW CORDI!IISIIIG •

-.qUat",
ntI' ..� 'PACK18

,

...t'j
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Commonsense the Ideal- o.f tlie -Pfle_elit" . tional 'rigor ��'�ucel£·prolifi�cr'.are ;
." ,

.:
_.

. � amo�g the �lcultles o�, �e hog-�&llIer•.
/

.

',. BY GlDqBGB· W. �RT Thes� DOuliles, lDat Qmgmaltl dlIoagh .

Fleidm_ lI'armen,.1IB _d' B"He improper lIIIIectiDg anIl are- a�uted .

,

"

. �

�. .

.
.

_ by poOr feeding- an& � aaD�t...

THE intelligent farmer, aDd the ,0:w;Jl- tfuoupout the c15rn belt ana

..
range ofteD' are inieDuftecl IlJ m-aDd'..iDl f»reed

er of higp.-pllicea land- will: suppl! coun�,-;y. To-- the hardy: and. v.lgorous iug. a� . paft.nD�. ��. :f&s1l:ioD&� ,

the beef, and pOl1k products of, �. �ualitiea of! Ule� bIaeks li&ve been pedigreea regardlellf; of <iadi��
future 'The. requil'emenu of ihe. pm,. adtled:. smgothneaa and eveDlles& of fl�sh Nearly all the breeds. at some time in '

ducer �a11 for the kind. of animalil' that. clly'eriDg-;. :nfiD4PJWlt aDd eul,-maiurlDg periods- of pGpUIuit,., and apparent. W&JSI- DP. )!fess:'" and
respond to .farm condit�?ns. fa�� feeds quilli�s�> .

'. Pl'Cl&peri� r

lan,- mti!!D!d .almost. irre- 'DiiIihf�fiir__p.:tant
and farm treatment - SWine, perhaps, show, a more radical -!Hlt'bJe m.t1DJ' froJDJ atiaehlDg too muelr �ns.-it& effecCnenesa and .

and. ",liei mea and! gensal' tzendl t�cI· a. .eommon imporl_ai fa- faaIilODdle.pe� aDd} , ffs uniform:stl!eDiitfa:. IfiJ: efleatr-: <

.

a:Hke> the dema�d'1I' tyipe iIla. ca:tife'_ ImprovemeDt lias' n� tbe wlifms_ ud,' DOtiOaa- of JDidd- fOr··
>

... pemrlfs._af1& ffteo� _
_

of the buicher and been-- co�ed eo, all, one' . :breett ro;«UIIl 01: iiIit a.Je ziDlr . Bxam(!Il!!J, C!OlJLf use, e.YetiJ :when.. .

'. '. _: '" ,

-the' consume)!; ,- 'B!f8de4 c1iaDgea 1Ia-.:'!' been: JIIIIds; m thct '*' eitell·,. &: opfoffation of: ra.JHOlr- ,
,,�

, <;.

I":'
. ·r

N t' ea1iJe chaJapI Illst- 111--_ l'6 J1!IUII! m jh�. aharaetei' 01. ,-die- familJ- of pdrped � aud:p lESS
'

!P' �.:."..
in

0 IC
, 1ia�e. lleen different breeds, espeCJ�U, tile! _oe,., awiHo. fOIIowai!' bIJ"_�e lrigfl.pri'eu.,'

>

"

'
• •

• .;,:::� diuing tlie Jersey, the Ohestel' Whites or O. I. 0.,. �02ulaJ:izanon oF eenal!l' 'Una of .' ,
>

,
-

._

:!�ug3f) ears iii. the- POJ'a-ndi China and! the B"skshire".
. -

" .mend repIIl--to uuBrldiild
__ ._"

<

,.

'

- mo�t- all �PIlO;V:ed The ,breedera. of DRraeo.I_� �-� and fio·� ·raffnr� ItDiIf

d liS- -IICIIIIbtl d of lllaIlDl aai· mef Wltm remarbbte success '1& elim- nbr.. II In .

"

m:�.8' In, the '_f- �� the· eo&l's-eDeu mall UDennnesa SOIII8 ..alae- 'hadlmgs.
.,

'. _

bearfug; anjin,TIl: iii �tiCealil� & ft;w��::-��t"'_ The fony· 0( �1IIIIf,m breediDc lias;
\ • II: �teed pnftlltive._ ,It

lias '1ieen mar:ied Deu of lmeS;-_ll!. the & IDL ....
Wo: iten Iiee d hT &Jae COIdIWls eIemenfS, IIarmleIa tD '

. and unbv:�nal,; and W.clm� � liams andl p�CuIUl,.>_�� m_�_��,i u'-wW �lir-e.�·�fad=-Gecwge W. BeftT. similar cIi&n�, ia uniiioJ:mitY" In t;}"pe great 1Dlp1t,o;v:em.,..... fo' tlut. JIUdiiqr-ef me. ad alllll' that "!Iitie � aenr! ure:..
,

the coniOl'lII&tion. of hODses, pa-lItioul.. has been: made.
. Th� bIeeden: of �e aft; cIose!:,- ft�teclo sfumll nOC;' lie> eon:- .

' tIoubre;fO_� FOl"IIfiee'L
1 i·n'the. dra£t. 'Blleeds" have Bee,n made !led hog are wo_rklDg m greate!, una�- haell" 'b3f tIl& .... hleeder;' wiilI he'

,

CIr 'Willen confa&iOua �-
.y

I t ItY, thlHl' e""er- liefore. lmeeding: :LiDa- breediD&' is the mafiDg::. , eases. an; �� Ii

�nTha. e. ?ean.;,siz&. with q'Ualrtv," fll-more Tlie improvement. 01' the old. tJhester' ai' �e
•

and! diIt:Iia- m:Oft' remotely re-'
, mppinlL:tant fa' best;

. e p rase. _. ..... -; Whit& hog, in .tlie llIst 20 ll'ears i8: toe·
' ,�s. 0De�,or;di�'make8expressive when transposed In. tlie- 'luah- t not" bl tb t hill come rihin' Jated III blo� nm � purpose ·of con-

�.lT"'-.olaelutimr..
fied form; qualiti with size sufficient. :.os '11. Iceti� e; ,0: t'" wn't T�er'e trolliirg· uciI. 'perpetuating' typ8'� It ma\y' ,

.-....-
.

- �ue ouserva;._ ons OJ: ."� er., L1
•

•

h t. .

. I;, every; o.nlt of· ·Wl· -fir fortThe. Mo�ern Beef TYPe� .
18' �0l'1f refIDement, fml�h .and �ompa��- :h:mc==- hae:::: o.f cattle _and '.. ". '

The big,. heavy steer. 4. to, 8' years: tlia.t neS81 than waS' clia!aetensflc of !he o'ld-
swine build�d Iiia mel � setectmg- and

. �Boollel.r
weighed 1,800 poun!Js � a ton, the slow- er and coarser wblte hog, and ,ft., must

mating ehoietr ind&Iduatbr without re- , 1Q!lSS.a.'
maturing kiud, �gainIJI! and coarse of be conceded lly those' who have seen. re-

gud to blood lines-, Wii'th:' tli_e view sim- '. CJ.JUtK.'
bone, has been. dlsplaced 'fly the smooth. eent sho",:s tbat. some �f �be best- 0..11

ply 01 producing goact-. animalls, an'!! - .,........w•. ,

com�act.> short. of leg and., ea:r:ly-matur- �01Dl� swme SeeD, at the fairs :have beeu
thereby unconsciously molded' ttie: t�e " OIIIewr

ing sort, tha.t· top_s. the mal!�et at Z wIiite' hogs. .' .

,�and" estalllis:Iied family cliaraclier which
years. 01' under, re.turns a profIt to �he PerIlaps greater ·dIffe1:enceg, In' t� his succeSS01'B and fallowers tlmJugh
fee�el! a'nd plea.s�s th�.cons�mer 'Wlth are discernabIe in; E?ran� Oliinas' t�!I�' m 'BW!ceediDg 'generations' have not de
cholCe cuts. of, fUle� lUlcy steaks, and other bre.eds .. Widely divellgell,�.opmlOns stroyed. It,.B safe to say. none of � ,

roasts; separated tJie :f611owers of. tliis' 'great master- breeden' resorted to I'D-and-m:
Shorthorns w!th. bro.ad...a�d. prominent �merfcan breed: until two or _thtee: dis-- breeding. until--he' had[ aeeomplished his

hip �ones, gaudily 1?_eclecked and. m0.9nt- finct t!pes·. developed a__nd" th!re!ttened grea-test" most.- u�W\ wol'lt
ed Iilgh abo:v:e a. WIde zone' of skiIight, s-epara:tion mtO' two� dls·tjhct breed's.

. •

,seen in the show riIig ·in a past decade, Cont-es-ts in the sliow ring welte- favor- Type the Wieat1ier SsguaJ.. .

would be regarded as unfit company for able to the' 'smaller type against· the The. w.lse br.eede!!' Wiift �p nIS eye on
.

Shorthorns. of the, model!n type. �he larger. ty,I!e-, and �ice versa, according the wea-ther· signal;, the- indicator, 'ot· wiJf clean' it o.ff without Javin2 die
-

ShortliQrn of. todB.y-- is neat. in. bone',.�e to whieh. factiiOn. controlled tile. j_)lclgi:ng, success in tbe- lireeding- bUSIness, poini-
. lone � N. blister . DO Dak

in- te:x:tllZe of: flesh, co!",pact, and. �Ick, OJ: according_- til lOcality. B'itI!PUiY" com· '·ing forever at tlie' .figure· of (!omm�,rr
, aoae..: €oilcentiated.-�D1J' a few _

low to' tl?-e ground;- nifty, and l'efmed; mOD sense seems, to hav,e- c.om�: to tlie sense., the· beutl. ,of Ine; �ar1f w�cll ,Ifropa nquind. at 18, i.ppli� fa p_ei
yet massive· and pos8essmg abUi'\dan•.�escue.� �e �rue �

Poland:: Chma nog, an ireedit. ,��� � kind:. reqmred
.

.,. oIIItten:o& o.:dIi8AG'b....\fOr��scale�
111 H ef' �

that w:asd ��allti�ed_ m��e r!lo;�..: belt anljd b¥d" farmet;r.It· T]: IS, tlie SOJ.l�tc FO: :r�.:�tr::;" RecI��Dfd"=�odem ·er 0:,,_
. accepte.uy � ous_!tn_. 0 .......'mel!s e. nee&' resu s un,;,er arm. COU<Ub.ons-, re iUled ....G1alId.. Goitre. Wen... Brui_ Varl... VeIaI.

'The:- imptol'lement of the: HerefOr.d cause of. ItEr SIze �ea.t feemn�, q_uar- turns a net pr.ofit for aare-·lIilld.feed and., "arhoooIIIeoo Olde �� Alla1. PaIn. Price II end·a,.
�..

.

{' •. _. ...... .. -"'.. •. �h.7- f' ..,. ili .. no'w m t the dem·ft·n.2s __. -rwn.7ucenr and' tpaJe lIt'dnIKEi_or'deJ1Yerel!\ Manufactured only by.dUlImg reeemi· yeu.8- IS: one _, _e'
_

maa.. lbl�S- m. L e. �ys. 0 ou�, ".iJ; �rs,"�s', ee s "� U� r- _U
•• ".F.-vuu-.,P-..Lf..208 TllllpIe'...8prIMfleIdi .....remarkable. achie:vemenls iii. the hmtOl'Y belDg, explOited as tJie big �pe_ Tlie CODSumen-. The: ftIim& of tile: 'breeding., .

_ .

of livemck breeding-�_Tlie moden Here- ''big s�oot� �o�' is' fast �owin� m. businesl!- depends upon. the. demand. of,
. ", •

ford.' ty:p�, un,ivenally;: r.ecogn�ed' as'tDe poputarrty, IS mdorsed by fa:rIl!.e�, and: farmEl!&' for p';U'ebFed slte an.a blood. �(), ·1I8"'f"I8.1, --d'••�.
sta'lldard bo_th- in s-he:w' and feed' yard� is IS being accept�d by a large maJorIty .of' mplemsh an� u_nprove. �amll �oek.. � . .a..",

r...1 '

massj�e deep near to' the- ....ound� the:. b,reeders. WIthout r.egard to past dif- far.mer's tradQ, IS' theo fOunda.tlOIt of Im-
.....'''"

•

J'
•

e-, . _.3: 1· t ok. b ...Jiw... Wi boast '\ ......--_ ........ tile'_ ...

smooth, l'eo£ined m head and horn..
' of fere�ces. . •

.

. p'roy�� l'!es 0
. re��_".. e.

.' Jiuld;-1Ia the--. who. pte- tJi_.,fInto
splendid uniformity in color anp..wark- The B'erkshlre, �s not ,wante� for �f bmrg_ m � Pl't!gresIlLV� ••.Bre� w. bYe �� OD

ings. Its superb character enmtles t�e comp?tent and abfe- br�eciers. This ofd �proved stock ,. III l!l'Ogri!ssivtJ etder,
thousands of seres of lrrIpted and

White Face tit a eonspicu?Us place m breed has, Kept, pace wI�a �rogre�s- and prISe. No, meed•. s�ant- througll the non-lrrfpfed land alon&' the- Union
the estimation- of the publIc. ,the, br�ed' .. bas been dlstnbuted:: aver lethargy o� the- �eede1t, can hope- to

Paciflo S"litom. LlileB- '.fhIe, lilforma-
The Angus- type haS' been gradull'JIy mo!e: territory t�an. otlier .Il�eeds of kee�, step m� the fb�d. 1D.a!� o.f up-- tIOa will) IicJ. -"'wit. to- :pea. l!'fte.' &.

modHied> wifhin the- memQry of the ��. �e Berkshire ha:,s been lIDproved to-date' flmIl-mg: and' stock l'alBlDg. wI1[ PIQ' ::f1JK to fltY.eetIpte. Wdte

younger genel'1l�ion- o� men, 8'!l<!: the '!e. lD �I!e� lD �rch and' sfrengtfI
.•o� ba�k, todlQ.

mand for quabty Wl't1i suf:frclent �Ize and m feet and past.ern.- RetaIDlDg,. tlie Taxes Digli in E'agfaad R. A. SMITH
has ,been met· oy tne bFeeders .of Bod. style! beauty, symmetr� �n� extreme

, 'Colonization and -liufustrlal 4pnt,
dies, who set !h& p'&e& fOl!: a hig� pe1"- fiu!sli t�at are characterIstic lD. gene�a\

.
It 'is. r� possiil>le that American ll'nlon pacific BilUroad €00, Room 1'98,

eentage of chOTee' I'leef. fie '9reed com· umformlty and charllc.ter, tIre Berksh!re farmers mIght leal'll -a. few valuable UnIOn Paclflo Bldg.,
mands the' a-dmiratioll' amd' meets Hie may. safely chall�nge comparISon wIth-less-onS' from the fa.rmel'_B: of Europe.' OMAHA" NEB.

approval of jJillse' w,ho; rooI( fior easy- leading breeds in p'oints of exceIfence Some of lilie more fnteresting- features ..
fleshing, early-mj!,tnring� ba:hY'�beef, of and usefulness'. w.ere :nefe.'I\red. to, 8;. few days ago, by J.
fi-ne quality a " te-xture� The Perfection Not Reached. S. AdamS',. castiiel' of a bank in Dunlap,
Angus bree.d'era: �. the i-mpor� Ye.t perfection in breeding- demestic' K,an. 'DIe OOllnca- Gro:ve GUard tells
tanto questJO�..

,
DIe Deep Pl!O- animals probably will not be rea:ched. tile story.. .duct lOll on h1'� . --'- soon. Every existing breed embodies,

,

'''It ,the com, belt farmers wo�ld use
. _

Ganowa.ys. Have:-'lCeIlt Pace. the' W'ol!k of all indi.v.idual breec!ers �ne same c8;re ��d ener�y t�at IS used
,

TI
.

'. ...•
"

..

'

th. Gnlloway
furou"h. w-liose hand'a:. it has

parss.
ed: smee. In .E.ngland ID

tillIng. theI.
r SOlI and man-

F
1e ,Improvemen". ID e �

. � ,.'
I

.

th· li t k;W':Mr .AlE 'd
.

iype should 'fie> 'gratifying' to' tb& own l;i;s Cimg·rn: A bl1eea Ia.liahle to the' fa'll ts aging err. �es 'oc �. .• ams sal." '

..

ers of. vast herds of· this :m ed and that Come 'fly. iIl'heritlllnce, by emtiDon:.- ''-tl'ie,-- would Il'D1W �ealthiV'. The-t:e- �s .r.·,Vigorous beef- bllee� \W'delf ggdif�Ered ment or biY improper' feeding and .ham- .n?, waste tnere'., Ta�:'I.are fea.rfilM·y ..'

d1,ing. The' c:r�tive bIteeders esta-bhshed' high, the. €l'xpe.nses oft liv.mg sO' far as-
,

.
'

br,e.ed ehlUlacier and £ixed fltmHy type to> -meait, iili:lur. !md struple products-, ilSed

I���===suit· their- ideas, and' the· ma;s:ilel" bree.der· on. tile ta.bfe &J.e. concerned, are great, �;;;;;""""
held fast- a:nd 'long ta fixed standards.. &11«1 ;ve.t,. tfu:ougJk their' rigrd ecoRl>my,
The' weR established family ott. animwls; English ana Scotm p'eople live wet]>. The .

suff� more' hom ne-w and inexrri
.. common and miudle classes, of course"

enced handlers. . know of no such l1DDrie1f as our common.
Improvements were fkstc t'made: and middle classes enjoy anel havtl aIr

tbrough s�Iection, the prinCIple· in the the tiine_
.

law of breeding, db.ectly opposed to the· "Class diStfnctioD.l is- the- o.ne dist.a.at:e.- ,

principle of herecHty:_ 'l'he pmDl'ems of lui feature'. of afe. tnere.. Xv:errboiy is_'
I!e&ining individual1 exeel-lence· and, pa- dasBed a.ccozdfng to, weal'l;h, a�d Dot ae
pe,t1:UIlting type arise' �ntinuany. 1m- eording 'to moral worth, or character.

'

prO¥ed:. ..Dlleed& have' the inheDent £!f:en- The lines-- 811'8' d'ra.wn.. and. they' ar.e never .

dency to !revert. to �e original: or- scrub crossed. Woman. suffrage is. the one

state, an<L w.hen a·idec1 by wronlr. seIeo-· topic tliat attracts wine interest.. Wlien
.

t!on\, _impt'oper �ati:ng and po<?r fee��ng,_ they. get _suff�llg� there will be, 'some-
'

dete�lOl!ate rapIdly; Defeeis m anunal thi·ng- cfomg- Dr
.

EngllHld. There' are
'form an6 w.eaIrnes&. in constitutional more women e:'llerywhere· than meIl;j, in>
·vigor- follow indifferent; breeding • some locwlities the ratiO'is 3',to 1."
c�l'eless feeding, wit�·greaier ease, tlian
the perpematiolL of points of. eoxcel
lence. -
From .time to. time for the- last· 50

years farmers �ve met- with the nece�-

,

S.ELDOIW SEE

Farlft8rS�
Ca,ttl-e

luite

Adverllismg. I& a, Gu.anty�
You buy an' arficfe that is. not •

nd.vertised-=-suppose. Ws a pair of
overalls; You' da it simply on.

your dealers szy-s-o. He is an. �
honest man, but. 'lie did. Dot maR:e
tile overalls-tJiey' mar go, "back' .

ooh�. �
_

-

But Bupp.ose JOU: bUf a brand' of
overalli!. tliat. is'- a.dverliiSed m
Fai�mers .M:&.iI' and' Breeze. YOIl
know th.�dealer.·s word' ik backed.
lip b� Hie mimjlfaetnrerl! bond:
Beca.use the mon.ey:_" the. maker liaS'.

. spent for ad:\lertising. is forfeit; if
those ()veraJIs, rip. For the 8I<lver- .

, tiser Dot to. deli�r the, g_ood's .is<
suieine. It's on.ly the "just.-aa
,good" manufa!!turer tn w.hom it
Jloes�t

-

ms.ttel!'whethet: his pI'oduct
is al.w&Is .� uniformly Q. K.

If�on need' anything riot· adveitisedi :
in this issue of Farmers :Mail �,nd'
Breeze, write' ns and _ we'} 'teU you
where you can get it�

-.
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m- are starting in the/first week in in the past but we notice that manj'

August as we write this and no rain of them are. not in use this year.

has fallen since about July 1. We

have about given up the corn.' It looks Many here who have bought the Iarg

as if it would be about as complete a er sizes in mowing machines have found

failure as i.n 1901.
that as they_ got old they made almost

too much draft for a team. In many
such cases a foot or more was cut off

the end of the bar, making what was a

6-foot cut into a 5-foot machine. We

have never thought such a machine

would balance up just right but that

may be just'l} fool notion of ours for

we have never tried it. Have any of

our readers tried this plan! If so we

would like to know how it worked. We

think there are a good many mowing

As we said at firbo, hogs are showing m�!lhines in this country that would

signs of a disgusting appetite. That 'lose.:._a foot or more off the end of the

cholera is a disease Which goes with eutter bar' if the horses had anything

plenty of corn will be proved this year, to say about it.
.

We do not expect to hear many reports ..

of hog disease for the next year, aside (/n the horse power balers �he help IS

from those inseparable from an empty ,pa1d
.
by the ton. The gasoline balers

stomach.
. pay in the same way but a much small-

___

er amount by the ton. In the end the

We have been on the jump f..or the ton-cost by either kind of power doea

last week putting away the crop of not vary greatly for if this ton-cost is

prairie hay. For the first time we had less many more tons are baled every

the whole thing baled; the hay was day so the help come out about the

short and we did not like to tackle the same so far as wages is concerned• ..:..

.

b f h
.

't I is b r f While there is lots more help around

JO 0 aymg 1 oose. yo a mg .
rom the gasoline baler, it is needed for when

the field fast work can be done, and

during \the last few days we kept two things are going right they. have to

t b d
.

b 1
.

f th work mighty hard. .The man who piles
eams us,y rawmg a es 1D rom e

35 tons of bales in a day is apt· to
field. It IS a good way to handle hay k

.'.

until it comes time to get the bales up
now that he has been working when

toward the top of the barn. night cores.
.

Next week 'wills�; the last of the Well, it �eems that we �ave written

'Prairie haying done in this locality. It
about nothing b�t hay this week but

IS probable that no place in the West we �a!,e worked 1D the hay frf)m starl1

will ship more prairie har in the next
to finish, have smelt hay, tasted hay

year than what will go 1D from Grid- and thoug�t hay for �he full week and

ley. This does not mean thl!ot we have sl? .ca!l write. of but bttle.else:
In �d

a big crop; on the contrary, the aver- dl.tlOn to thla o,ur table IS plied high

age upland here will make only from Wlt� let.t�rs which mu.s� be answered,

1,000 to 1,500 pounds an acre, but all mqUlrmg. wha� pralrl� hay can be

there are so nlany acres in this section bought for 1ll this .locahty. If those

that the amount in the aggregate will who
wrote and l'ecelv�d a delayed an-

be large.
-

0 swer see thls they �'Vlll kn�w ou�· ex-

�� �� _

euse, When � man IS working w1th.a

���r&j�� �� iFrom 70 acres we �ot 45% tons which good smar� clew of .hay balers he w111

is not much of a Yield. Yet, without
have no time to wnte letters.

doubt, it will return a much greater In answer -to many who wish to bUl
net profit than did the good crop of hay- we will say that there will be a

last year. We did not sell any hay good half crop to be sold from this sec

last year but most of our neighbors sion. What the price will be, we call

-did, The last man to let go of his hay not say. The price is going up every

this spring sold 100 tons for which he day and still the market holds firm.

got $6.50 a ton. This hay he had to Under such conditions many do not

haul 8 miles besides paymg rent for care to sell but still there has been can

the land on which it grew for t,he bal- siderable hay shipped out during the

ing, .c�tting and raking, Under .those last three weeks. But 'haying is about

conditions the actual cost �f putting .a over and th� hay is now stored in barns

ton of hay on the track IS $8 and It to be held' for 4,igher prices. That

cannot. be done for a' ce�t le�s. If ,which .has been sold was mostly hay

t�ere .

IS any �oney II}ade.m thIS sec- for which.no st�rage could be fo�nd.

tlOn.m hay thIS year It Will be only a As we said lafi!t )I'_eeIC, we are willing to

partIal return for what was lost last give the addres!! of hay dealers here, to

year. Mail and Breez� fOlk!! who have to -buy
hay but we canno� quote prices, for

prices are changing every day.

Your First Chance to Get
a Sagless Steel Elevator

JolmDeere-TheSagtessElevator, Is the firstport
able elevator to have turnbuckles on the truss rods

80 that you can keep the elevator from sagging.
You li:now how the power required increaseswhen

an elevator once starts to sag. Likewise you know

what a strain sagging throws on theWhole elevator;
es�cially the bearings in the head and

boot sections.

The John Deere, for the -sagless feature alone

even if it didn't have aU . those other
-

thinlPJ 01 ad·

vantag�is worth your careful clJDSideratlon.

The Sagless Feattire
FoUl' turnbuckles on the truss rods; togethel!

with extra strong Section connections.make the

John Deere a really sagless elevator. 'Sections are

triple-lapped,connected with fourteen boltsl banded
With a lieavy Iron band and reinforced at tne uppel!

edge on the inside. That is one b� advantage iu

baving a John Deere-TheSagless Elevator.

Sereen Section
-, 30hn Deere-The SagJess Elevator; separates and

takes the shelled corn out when elevating
ear corn.

A screen, in the second section (that can be closed

up when elevating shelled corn or
small grain) does

thework. Shelled corn that gets into the

crib with ear corn fills up
the air spaces and very
often causes the corn to
heat or mold.

.

What Else You Get

'aLL STZBL-'1'here '1 Doth

� about a 3obo Deere-The

8�e88
Illevator to rot, drf

ou 01' warp. It II made
en el,. of steel.
.OLLllB BEABINOB on the
bead and boot ehaft reduce

:ft�£ower required. The,.
ate friction, thereb,.

lengtheniDg the We of the
bearings.
BOBSBOBBNOINllI'O"f{BB.
lobo Deere-TheBagless Ble
vator Is furnlshed eitherwi�
Ol' without horae or engine
power. A variable speed J_ack
01' belt attachment Is fur

DIshed when desired to oper
atewith engine.
MANYOTBBB desirable fea

tor,OD lobo
Deere Blevatol'll

are UU,.Wuatrated and dla
CUlled In the .lobo Deere

'1'he Bagleo Blevator book.

('l'htsbook alaoWuatrater· and
describes the .lobo Deere Cy
pressWoodElevator and
the John Deere 'l'u- .

bular Elevator
lorsmall grain
-the olll,.
oneoftts

d.)

I'BBB BOOS

A book with
Which an,
farmer caD

save the price
of a portable
elevator out
fit b,. the waJ'
he tiullds hiil
corn cribs.
Bead about
It below.

.John Deere-The Saglesa Elevator Ready for Wort

.
"Bow to Build Corn Cribs" with Blue Print Plans'

Besides containing complete descriptiOns of the lobo- Deere-The Sagles. Elevators, this

book has ten blue print plana coverlwr the
construction of corn cribs and granaries, showing

the style of elevator usedwith eachmb. It 61so contains cost estimates and> furnlshes a

lource of valuable informa.tion whereb;y_anyone
can arrive at the comparative cost of the

warioUl atylea of criba and granaries. You caD get it free it ;rou wW uk tor book No. A 12

John Deere Plow Co., Moline, Illinois

UseGamble 3-HorseEqualizers on your manure
spreaders and spread more manure in a day. Haul bi£'Ecr Ioada-t

make fewer trips-save lime and Btrenitb of borees, Gamble �,
3-Horae Equalizer. even tbe pull toa fraction of • pound-;:Ive eacb

-

horse exactly same share of pulL Made for Manure Spreaders. Disc Harrows,

and Grain Harvesting Macbineswitb riibt.band cut, and Grain Drills, Seeders

and Mowers tbat pull from top of Ibe ton&ue-also for farm and dump waions equipped w t

Gamble Equalizer. for 3. 4
Of 5 horses, made for w.32'ons.

petato die:gera. hC\rvesters, bay
loaders. plows. barrows. etc. We
make clevicea and attachments for
use wilb all Improvement••

GambleEqualizers
are Guaranteed to&lveperfectaatisfactl_9nanddoevery

tblnr we lay. or money refunded.

Pullindirect line-no slde draft. No cbance of tUis rubbln& borae'. le&8.

Eacb borse bas plenty of room and gets Its sbare of Ibe pull.

Theyare tbe orhrlnlll -the beet•• full�rotocted b,patA!lnta. Made of
very beat m:��8ka ����iJttleo,.:�c'it:n�t :.r�ram� b���g!

out lbem. 13m at your Implement dealer'.. If he do••

Dot ban II em�
send U8 hi. nalne. We will aee ,"ou are BUP-

........ n�:dG..:�I� ���:r:.I!u.tlated cataJOII .howl. full

STAR MFG. CO., Dept. 7,CarpeDlernill.,W.

C· '. M k
Roller Bearing-

rop a er Fanniiig Mill
The easiest-running fanning mill a man

ever ..turned-therefore the

one for complete service and biggest results.

�::�!���.e:o�na�:�r�i:�;\�1n��D� o'i���IJ:.nnJ�'��IJ;, y!� ::;��t��?�l
u8sendyou a FreeBook telling

about our great offer,which enables you to prove
to

yourown ...tlBractlon
tbewonderful capacityof tblsOropMaker forperfect

work.

30 Day Trial-Direct Factory Price--
......

We meaD just what ..o say-fret! UBe of the Crop
Maker on your OWD farm for a full month, without

obligation to buy, wlth·tbe macblne llour8 atfactor'l/ price wben you lind tbatallweclaim for Itl8true.

!:3�:ls��:fr���:::��������e:r��i !��:7o�o�r:n�r:��r:Bu!:BCb��BerB���te:D�n�!t.S;:resp�1t�

�rOo�!,�IJcFed'�: t�:���!,j::pl::B�O�i ::a�t�;�I�:e:ti�entoT:�it��h���:Ot�/�6':U�':'B��k��:::al�
description, price and complete offer. Pleaso write today.

ST. PAUL FANNING MILL CO.. Station 10" ST. PAUL. MINN.

Soil Analyslsts
and

FertilizerExperts
Don't order your fertilizer until yoti

know the 'llIndltion of your soli. Send

for free hdl!klet and full Information.

YUNDT-SAl\I1\IS LABORATORY,

Del,t. 8, '14311 Winona Ave., Chicago.

NewCropSeeds
Write today for samples
and special prices. "Mis
souri Brand" seeds the

Bluegrass best obtainable.

Missouri Seed Co., Box 3, Kansas CIty, MOo

Allalla
Timothy

AUWlst 16, 1913.

�JAYllAWK )�fAA'M DOIN'S

-� .

�--------����L
-u��--------.�-n

----..------------�,'�·Z����� -�--------------�

BY II. C;- RATCR, GRIDLEY, KANSAS.

We like to cet the experi'llllcell, views and oplnloiis or "our folks" on IUIT tlU'm or

llvestock subject particular., It seasonable and likely to help' lome or U8 who may need

the Information. Your letters are alw�8 welcome. Sub8criptlons to the Farmers Mall

and Breeze or other cood publlcatloll8 tor best letter8 received. Addres8 Editor tbe

Farmers lIla,U and Breeze, Topeka, Ran.

It is our idea that now is about as

poor a time to buy corn as there will

be within the next six months. While

corn has failed over most of Kansas

and a great part of Nebraska, it is good
in most localities east of us. Of course,
corn will not be cheap' at any time but,
on the other h!ll}d, It is not going to

such an elevatio, as some suppose.

Many large hay fields are contracted

out to hay men wno do all the work

connected with handling the hay from' A Humboldt, Kan.,-·reader asl(s us to

the time it is cut until it is put on the tell)n this qoluiim the probable seed

cars. The cost of handling hay in this crop of English bluegrass and a180 the

way varies with the amount it will price in this locality. Answering the

make to the acre and the distance from last .question first will say that, so far

the railroad station. Where hay is as we know, no price has as yet been

close to a station the cost of putting established in this vicinity. vVe have

it on the cars is less, of course, but as some for sale and have been trying to

the rent of hay land increases as the get a price quoted on it but so far the

distance to the railroad decreases there man we have always sold to says, "No

is not much difference in.. the cost at price has been sent to us yet." It

the end. ollght to be a pretty fair price this

year for the crop is small. In this lo

cality we do not think. it will average
more than 4 bushels an acre and to
make it pay expenses it will. have to

bring a pretty good . price, The.bulk
of this seed is grown in Franklin coun

ty, near Wellsville, put the price paid
last year was so small that we under

stand .many acres in' tha_t section have
been p10wed up. W'hen 10 cents or

more a pound isr-paid for this seed it
is a paying crop/but last year many of
our neighbors sold for $1 a bushel of
22 pounds. ,It would be better to sit
in the house than to grow English blue
grass seed for that price;

In former times all hay help was

hired by the day but so many things
arise to prevent a man from getting in

full time at haying that the price of

help soon went to a ton or an hour ba

sis.. For mowing witb a 5-foot cut ma

chine 40 cents an hour is paid; if the

cut is 6 feet an additional 5 cents an

hour is added, This is not enough dif

ference. A man cannot haul around

that extra foot cut for 5 cents an hour.

n is our experience that the last foot

on the end of the bar pulls harder than

the foot nearer the machine. _ Many
8-foot cut mowers nave been sold here

.�

/

/

.j
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CONDU(JntD MlR F�S �IAIL AND
.

BREEZE 'BY E. B.�CHALK.
4laesti0D8 ·.as....erect ...out ..,...;lIne ....

'

cines, 81!t_o'tillea, .aDd ellabae troDh1ea. ,

Gl",e �1iIl 1Id_flon abont trodlill. '

,.�toms, 'kIDa.� 1IIIil .IIIIIkiI of _- -

-.lnes. An ,aDBW!lr _ U·1M!If....

dreued atamped �pe enel....
--'

'

-De� 'Plice of 'JIOtor �Fuel.

With :the_. uew,spapers-·tellmg dail,. Of
.

the cost of fuel fOT intema'l conlbua- :
tion engines .-mI the inCl'ease iJl -the
sUbstitutes' for ,gasoline .l� would lJeeDl

. that we' WilI--:-iIOOJl have..&iIl ,over predue
tion, for neaEly wery

. teclmical' paper
printed comes 'OUt with a new _kind Of

fnel discovered ,or .compounded. TAt!

prices 'OD the '1!�1W fuels v:a.cy from :a:

few cents less :th8;1l the present price of

gasoline to a production c!5t of 1

or 2 cents :11. ga-1lon. Even if the re

ports are tTUe aad .a substitute Jior :ka5�'
oline .ean .be manufactnred for .oae-'haU'
the price of gasoline the student ·of 'hu
man nature -will not become -enzhusi-:
astir 'Over tne prospect, ie t'he 'manu-:,
facturer will charge an that the uaffic
will bear, and 'until the supply .is great
er than the demand fuel will be the
same -old price.

The Cost of Power.

With fuel at· the present -price tnl'l
-

gas engine produces t'he cheapest form
of power as any well designed -eng1ne
will cost but little more tban '5- .eents
the horsepower . h@UT, makiag" the one

horse power engine cost onl,y 50 cents .a

day of 10 hours. In view 'o.f the fact

th11 t the eBgine .is an expense only
while it is 'generating power it willoost
the OW.D.er o.nly one-third as JIl!ICh 118

anim,!l power.
_ .Reduce the Price of FueL

.

Fuel that IS wasted makes 'the 'fuel

..j;h81t is- 'used cost more; .and there are

many leaks 'between tbe gasoline ean .

and the machine to w.hich tne power is .�

to be applied, Any leak that is .stopped
reduces tne price ·of fuel,

Some .of the Leaks.
Gasoline stored in tin cans above the

ground, and gasoline that stands In the

hot sun, w.i'l'l lose mueh lily evaporatien.
A can of gas allowed to stand in the

hot sun will evaporate 'rapidly, On a

still day the vapor can be seen rising
from the can Tike heat waves from a

stove. As the fuel that evaporates
first is the best and strongest -part of
the fuel the part tha;t is ieft is in

creased in 'cost and a:1so produces less

power. '"

. vVhere the gas tank ·on the engine;
leaks it may not leak fast enough to'

cause the liquid to lorm in drops on

account of t1ie eV.ll!poration and yet the,
fuel may be escap-in.g.. A :gaso1ine tank:
that becames moi's-t with gasoline from:

a leak should be trul(en., 01£1; and mend·,
ed as a lot of rueLw'ill e.sCaM�'.a �y.,

�\)oo-.
' -.

.. .

A Leaky Gas 'il'-ank)I;'���' J'ril'y �k,�
, Another leak ,tbllt 'is ,;not ��i'cea:--be-'
cause it seldo,m . ," /wet_ spot iSj _

the evaporation ,'" Uk .,car,&Ill'etor,
where the ga:so'1.f , �d Aiy !t1le gl'.av·,
ity system. All til. tha't are :fed to,
the c:ll'bwetor .:b;y the-

-

gra::vity ·s:ystem'
should have a c.ut ,off so �hat the gas,
may be sllUt off from the c�buretor

.

wheu the engj'lle :is .sta'Dding id�e. The

gasol�ne a'l\\v.aYs keeps tne s,pray 'Dozz1e
wet and the 'air wiU carry the vapor
away. This leak is mOJ)e often follild
on a motor cal' engine or engines -of
that type. The ·f1<i>at valve may leak .a

little, and this prevents another loss of
'fuel if tne cut (}ff is used.

Another advantage of the cut off be
sides savIng fuel wHl be Jllletty good m
surance against fire, should the -gas in
the carbw'etor_ 'happen to _ be ignited
from a backfire'. I ha-ve saved two mo

tor cars' from ruin' by the
-

.use of the

gasoline cut off, by cutting off the sup-
. ply of f.uel and raeiug the .engine until
the fuel was al.l used from the carbure-
tor float chamber and _the fire stopped'

The Fo,ot and His Money.
for waut of fuel.

' The spectacular driver, in -other words
the fool, also- pays a higher price for his
fuel. Retardi,ng the spark and opening
the throttle and muffler cut,out will
make a noise and attract attention of
fools of the same caliber and good driv
ers ali'ke. The good -driv-er wiil.l notice
tnat ,the fellow is 'advertlsing the fact
that he is a fool ,and is 'wasting gaso-

�,
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Leaky Valves and Leaky Rings.
- To ge-I; the frill benefit of the fuel
�

the valves must be tight or part @f the

charge will escape into the .exhaust

passage. Careful adjustment of the
valves so tliat they will seat and open
propeJ:ly will -lower the... fuel cost. If

WeWWa to aniio��ethatwehave auuaaeddirecteharp
_.the Jean._.CitY temtoiy. You caD or.der�your 19.14 '1m
perialtoday. EveiY'.car lor 1914 is electrically .tarted-a
,liaAfed. C.omforl and beaut)! have kept pacewith advanced
aad __eel uiechanical improvements. Get in touch with
UI at once.

M�tor car buying is a cold, hard,,��u\siness proposition. You
are out to buy the oest car for the price you 'want to pay, 'Our

prices range from $lS00 to $2500; Tllese cars are honest cars, hon
-..- estly built and. 'selling at honest prices. We"U prove that the price

y-ou pay is ·rig�t in !be 4.utomo_�t¥e,. ,We�giv�y_DU .take:-don�r fqr
dollar, It's this pohcy that built U'S a bIg business In this terntory..

. 'WeWant you to know-about ImperiSl '�34/"'SelIi�g at $1650, and our new

powerful Six at $2000. ,

These two cars prov:e abSolutely that you can buy a
»r-

good .automobile wjthout-going above$2�.
'

W�I Known A�' 'ElI;pelt Now-..m ChaFg�
.

_

W-e Wish .to state dlatMr. Cleremoni itider, a live, eBergCttc autOJ!tObile man, with acknowled2ed
Judgment and experience, JaereafcerwiU ,be�of ·saIes.for .Kansas City and territory. This

.� paint�be UDder-- f.adMy .superWim.
This follows the atmOUDCement of the '!ithdrawal of B�; Alderson & _Company from the'

automobile bUsiness in Kansas City. This chante, however, w.ill in .no way ·affect the sale of

'Imperiais 'in this 'territory. Patrons wiD- find Mr. 'Rider and practical .mecbanica icady to render

excellent �mce at all times.
'

W·rite-'or Iurdier-pariicu)ars'tOday. .�/

The change at KanSas City d� not affect the relations of the Imperial A1IIiOrIDObi1e -C9; with
the.finn of Bradlcy., Merriam & Smith at Cauneil Bluffs, IowJL. .

'
'

,

w. " lJ!.abl. territOl'Jl/o'r lirl••-:q.....ioe Gil_" _ a ..., /ticfw,p CIIIIItract '6cAI..
.

. Writ. or lIIiN .,. todOJl.
Imperial ··32--' • 81.500 .I_perlal "44'· .. $2.000
Impe"''' ··340" • $1.650 Impe....1 �M·· .• ,S2,.300 /

�periaI Autoln�bn� Company
.

. Factoriea-Jae1tson, .Micb.
- -'

Kansas CitY Office 10th and .-Hickory Sts.
(55�)

Imperial "34"

the :red that· opens the exhaust is too line besides -making a nuisance of him

lang the valve_ will not Beat properly self. ''l'h!l good driver wila ,carry his

ana ;the gas will ·escape before it 1s spark as far in advance 'of the engine
bnrned. On the ·other hilnd; if the �- as the engine' will rlln without pound
haust ·v.a'1"e .docs 'Dot @pen wide 'enough !ng and regulate the speed with the

11.11 of the gas thai; WIlS burned in the thr�ttle;, Don't stand on the accelera

previous cha_rge' win not e-scape 'and tor in starting or .cnang,ing speeds to

will impoverish tne fresh mixture.. make a quick. get away. 'rhis is hard

Leaky ,rings will cllluse .the engine to on the tj'res and t.he gas 'tank.' Leav
lose a large' part of its mixture and ing the throttle_ wide open and going at

double the price of the fu�l. high speed until you' are_ ready to stop
and then usi!lg. the lira1fe has the same

'effect as pouring ,out that much fuel
and besides it- strains the car.

Some-....Sensible Hints.

Do_n't race your engine in changing
gears or let the gears clash. Carry th�
spark in as .advanced pos'ition as the
motor will allow with1'Jut·, p@unding.
Run as slow on high sp'eed ·as you can

without the engine laboring. While in

traffic start off gradually and wm:k

up to high speed gradually and don",
show that you can spin the wheels if_
you wish. Close the throttle and coast

up to the place wllere you wish to stop
and then stop with little or no braking.
Don't scrape the curb with the wheels
when you came to it. Don't see if you
can take a corney at high speed skid

ding half of the turn. In short try to

get as many .

miles as possible out of

every gallon of fuel.

" If you need anything :;l.ot advertised
in this issue of Farmers ,Mail and
Breeze, write us and we'll tell you
where you can get it.

T. J. Beem, Wabash, Neb., sends $1
and writes: "The Mail .and Breeze is an

excellent paper, and its value is more

than you ask;"
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- ReUablePoultryBreeders
- '

'

'DVCKS. :' ...

INDIAN RVNNl!lR ducks. Topek'a ,fair

winners. So. t1stactlon guaran teed. Burt

White, Burl\ngame, Kan,

WRITE INDIAN 'RVNNER ducks (Fishel
atraln). A chance to get good ones at a low

p�lce; U.50 each. A. E. Kroth, Havensville,

Ku. ,

FOR SALE-India; Runner ducks. Fawn

ajld White, yearling breeders to make room

fQr young stock. Drakes $1.00, ducks $1.50.
Pure white drakes $1.50. W. W. stover,
Fredonia, Kan.

ORPINGTONS.
�--��--��--

BVFF 'ORPING7\)NS. Choice cockerels

and cq,ck birds tor sale. A barga:tn If taken

IIOOn. August Petersen, Churdan, lao

LlI:GHORNS.

'8. C. B. LEGHORN hens $8 dozen. A. H.

Cooley, Arena, Colo.
"

PLYHOVTH ROCKS.

BIG TYPE BABBED ROCKS., Halt price
JlOW. Duff, Larned, Kan.

BVFF ROCK8-A few breeders and young

atock .for sale. William A. Hess, Humboldt,
Xan•.

WTANDOTTE8.

BVFF WTANDOTTES. Prices cut for

balance of season. Eggs from all our breed

Ing pens at $1.50 per 15, U.OO per 100.

Baby chicks $1.50 per dozen. Send tor mat

Ing list. Wheeler and Wylie, Manhattan,

Kan.
-

fa VAluETIES, Poultry, Pigeons, Ducks,
Geese, 'l'urkeys, Guineas, -Incubators, Dog..

Gatalogue 4 cents. Missouri Squab Co., Klrk
wood;"'1l(o.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED eggs.
Pen A, U,50 per 15; Pen B, $1.00 per 15.

Barred P. Rocks, range stock, 75c per 15;

".00 per 100." Light tawn and white Indian

Runner ducks $1,00 per 12. C. J. Woods,
Chiles, Miami, Kansas..•

..

FREE
This Famous Sewing Awl

,You can sew old or. new

llarness, saddles, canval!,

tents, lUgs, carpets, Quilts.
shoes, grain bags and

many other things. You
can use any kind 01
thread in the Myers
Awl. and it makes a

lock stitch same 118 a

sewin� machine. It ia

very stmple; a�woman.
-

can use it- as well as a

man. It is one of the
most practical d evic e a

ever invented. They are

put up with two needles;
one is straight and one

curved, with a small screw
driver and wrench combin
ed.' Also a reel of waxed:

thread with each awl ready
for use. The eIIt does nol

slwwfull size. With needl.

the awl is 6� in. ton«, II 18 '

lhe Mr.r. ...mou. Look
Stleh ••wlnl Awl. 'It is
the only Sewing Awl made

I with a grOO'l1e mnDlng

the fuU length of the

needle, so as not to cut

the thread when sewing,
and has what is known as

� a diamond point. 'Eve�
f' teamster -and farmer should;

own a Myers Lock Stitch

Sewing Awl, as there is use

for one in almost everr houst:
hold. The Myers Awl IS nicely

finished. the metlll parts are nick

el plated, the needles and w�ench

are kept in the' hollow handle

which has a screw top.

Anyone who will .end

,1.25 to pay for a one�

year'. lIubserlption to our

big farill paper eon Be-
.

leet one of lUyers' Lock

S tit e h Sewing AWill,
"'hleh ,ve will send by

mall, postage paid, all '" free

premlnm. U ..e Coupon below.

'MAIL AND BREEZE
Is the biggest and best fllrm journal In the

West with over 100,000 readers. Established

In 1873. Price, 1 yr .. $1.00. The best edited

farm journal In America.

,� "' "'..,. .,"''''.,
...••••.

Pub. lUall and Brccze, 701lcka, Kan.

Dear Slrs:-Enclosed please fInd $1.25.
Send me your�opaper regularly for 1 Year,

and one of the famous Lock Stitch Sewing

Awls tree and prepaid.

Name ••••..••.•.••••
�
•••••••••.•.•••••••••

P. O.•..•••.•.............. : ... ,., .....• -i ••

County State � R.R.No••••

THE FARMERS M� AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS

[WrItten fOr the Farmers Mall and Breeze.]

I can make more money raising pheas
ants than I can with chickens. Nor are

they very difficult to raise as they can

be 'allowed to-roost out of doors on the

coldest nights. In fact they should not

be housed at all at night if a windbreak

is provided for the�. My birds are all

very tame and will eat out of my hand.

I keep them in pens 20 feet long, 8 feet

wide, and 4 feet high. In a pen of this

size I keep 20 old birds.

Broken charcoal is a fine conditioner In summer I give the pheasants all

for birds of all ages at all times, of the green food they want and they care

year. for but little grain in addition.. From

Cleaning droppiri'gboards is a chore February to A,,!gJlst I feed no grain ex

that cannot be done too often these hot cept o!!'ts. ASide from tho gre�n f?od,

days
-

. $10 Will pay for all. the feed 20 birds

• w'iIl consume in a year's time.

Frequent dumping and burning of Pheasants start laying about the last

nesting material will thin out vermin of March'" and continue to about the
(

'CONDUCTED FOR THE FARMERS MAIL

AND BREEZE RY'R�ES� V. HICKs.

We WIlDt J'ou to, talk obleken with _

Gpod ahort letters ClD poaltr,- ma�
especially' welcome. A J'ear'1 subserlp

tlon to the Farmers Man and Breeze Is'

awarded ever,- week for the most helpful
bit ot poultry' esperleJlee, IUld tor _-

,nd IUld thlrd belt eontrlbutlollll' sub

/1Iel'1l!.tlollll to other Uletul publleat1!IIII.
The very first thing to do on noticing

signs of illness in a bird, is to isolate it,
.... ---

The best nest for laying hens is close

to the floor; darkened, and easily mova

ble.
.

Lo,JV ferch�B w�duce young stocK

to roos in the poultry house early in

life.
-

.August 16, 1913.

salt dissolved in' hot. wa�er. If to be

put on with a. spray pump, thin to the

consistency of cream. With a pump one

can spray., the inside of the \>oultry
house in a few minutes, For Inside use

add-small amounts of earbolle acid and

Jiltock dip. Two· or three sprayings of

whitewash through the summer will

keep down vermin and will pay well for

the expense involved.
John F. Carothers:

R. 3; Olarenee; Mo. _

"Ohio" 1913 MOdel·
The,lmproved Lo.I�1

,Silo Filler
"Ohlo"lmprovements for
1913 are radical-eclipse
all previous efforts..

Don't close a deal feir an" Cutter
and take chances with UDH:nOWD
make's' untU ,you see what the
"Ohio" offers.

-

"

59 years' e:s:perlenco_6.so1ulel"�
lendlJ61e f/ualit".

-
-

-

-

Famou.P_nt.dDirectDrive

�'�b�:" '��o.;=or!':-ta-::
e1evat.. di...cf frommain8h&tt. Simple,

�::'�;;�:'��IIII.;t���':
CII1 all cro�ve. CIIII't .prilllf.

One LeVer Control.'"..
Entire feed revenel by wood /"cHott

at f1npr preuure-no .traln-not a par
tootbcbaii_mflllb. AlI:.J'e.... perfectly
liOused. Famous ItBull-D98'''�p.lelf.
10-:; 850En=':.D8da""�1"t:m't. :."'1::
:rear ditrablUt)'. �..... by Experiment
�tloD8ev�b�.Ga�bNd.�

. b1,,�,,:�:t;:.�6�'!fl'ciatalolr�.
A postal wID do!

.

...0denI ...............
"

• l!J64·pB!re book mailed
for loe, coin or .tampe.

:I'll••IL".. .... Co.

•.....�01110

Pheasant Bearg.g �or ProUt
BY c. W. NEWMAN.

YoaC��tAn
.

INDIAN!SILO
..

�QmCK:-W
Wehave all ourSilo stock '

under cover, and its thor
oughly seasoned ready to
make your Silos.

'
,

Write. telephoaeor
wire as. aad 'We :wPI
DUlkedeUveeyQalck.
....Let us send you our

..

Silo Book ·Free.
.

INDIANA SILO COMPANY'
I

. DIIlrilMllon, P..... fa.I••• Coller. .

The largeR make.. of Sllol In &be

6W;g�IO:�d�, :��r:!!�I':l·:
679 IDodlanaBldg.• Del Moines. I..
679 Silo Bldg_. Kan...Clty., 101o.

A pen of Mr. Newman,,,'r'Blngneek phea"
ant••

,

a Golden phea.unt.

wonderfully." Smoke out the nest boxes middle of July. The Ringnecks will lay

over the fire thus made. I from 50 to-"60 eggs each in a season.

They lay their eggs anywhere about the

pen and it is diflicult to make them
lay in nests provided for that purpose.
The eggs are about the size of bantam

eggs and are of a greenish color. The

eggs sell readily for from $2.50 to $3 a

dozen for breeding purposes.

Try Whitewashing For Vermin.

[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-There is more virtu�' in
whitewash for the poultry house' than

most personsl.will admit. We apply it
with a spray pump as that i'Ei more -sat

isfactory than the use of a bJ:ush. Here

is a forIl)ula for whitewash that will

not crack or peel off. Into a tight bar
rel put % ,busllel . of fresh lime and During the many years I have' taken

slake by pguring, hot water over it" the Mail and Breeze, I have received

Stir briskly ,unt-il
_

slakecl and add 2 . lots of helpful hints.-S. W. Rice, Gard"

pOllnds -sulphate of zinc and 2 pounds of ncr, Kan..
-

iFor head lice, sweet oil rubbed in is

not so harsh as - kerosene but just as

effective.

A large per cent of summer troubles

with chickens is caused by feeding too

much fat-making food like corn and ka

fir. Wheat and oats are better. '

'

.

TIiis is the time of year bumblefoot is

prevalent. When "ripe" lance the ab

scess, clean, and wash the wound thor

oughly with a solution of 1 part,car.'tlolic
acid to 5 parts water.

Humane Cure For Brooc1iness.

[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-Various methods of abuse
are practiced upon the motherly hen in \

an, effort to break her of a perfectly
natural desire to sit. T4is is entirely
unnece\lJ!ary. I have a movable pen
.made ,OJ woven wire into which I put
the broody hen. I move.' the pen to

fresh grass frequently and provide plen
ty of fresh, drinking water. I feed a

mash made of shorts and milk, giving
the hen all she will clean up in '5 min

utes. This mash is mixed quite stiff

and I feed it three times a day. This

treatment not only �causes the 'hens to

forget the hatching notion but it starts
them to laying at once. I usualfy. turn
them out the evening of tl)e third day
and very few need a second treatment.

Sometimes they will begin laying on

the third day•. ,Mrs. Eo O. Worden.

R. 2, Bronson, Kan._

other "Ide of' the wire Is

A re-inforced'concrete tank built with

Lock-Porm willla.. forever. Leek-Form

is proPer re·inrorcement and form in one•.

On an of-daY:1_ can build the a;erfeet
-

tank-no cracks, nO'r,uIt-I_ COlIt. allY
otlaer tan' macl.. Pree booklet tells how

you canbuild re·inforced eoncrete
TANKS.

SILOS and GRAIN BI�S. .

r-'�-

TIte Edwards ftJetai Structures COtnpaD,.
1201 Will ZiIi. St. '- Citr, ... /

Has mnny special features.
Best form at H I NGE
DOORS�alr·tlllht and quick

I ��\�cfo�bJ.eorai'lJ8�P'8'8�:
NECTION. nil hoops can be

• 4tilrhtened from doors. no

�- lIeparate
.

ladder needed.
. Best and most-complete an-

ehorlne system. Tliese spe-
• clal feat)lres with the best

': Quality of Washington Fir
_' material we can buy makes
" • "'our silos themost complet':J_'_

.

Iri'.'io g,u:�;I{lJrlt:ror'
atore. describing our

ensilage cutters. See
It at Iowa State Fair.

Baby Pheasants 'Make Cunning Little Pets.

It requires 24 days for pheasant eggs
to hatch. The mature Ringnecks sell at

from $5 to $7.50 a pair. Considering the
small cost of raising them one can

readily see that there is more profit in
pheasants than in chickens. .,

Sabetha, Kan.

UNIT STEEL SILO DOOR FRAME

FOR BRICK, HOLLOW TILE, CEMENT AND CONCRETE

SILOS
Gives masonry sllol ever;y advantalle
of 'stave SU08. RiKJd door frame, con.
tinuous ladder, bevel refrlierator

_____ doors. each door a unit. Write for folder.

UNIT IT� IllO DOOR AlAME CO" 293J.N. SECOIW ST. DES MOINES, IA.

-
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In commenting on the results of t.his
test Prof. WaI:ren said: "The' large ani
mals of any breed .are much inore eco

nomical of, labor and barn .room, .and

usually give as much Qr more milk for
the amount of food eatenl" And then
there are tlie fine. ': large calves pr!>.:
duced.

'l1h; Cost of Making Butter.

Reports' made by 17' co-operative
creameries i9,- Wisconsin, Michigan, j&nd
Minnesota, show that the average cost
of making b.!ltter in these creameries in

11912, was 2.07 cents a pound. Data

Igathered in 191Y from all creameries in
a Minnesota county showed. that the

average cost in this' case .waa 2.11 cents
a pound. These figures throw some

light on the question of fair--,prices for
butter fat. As is well known 1 pound.
of butter fat will make more than 1 ����������������

Straining all water used in the churn pound of butter. To be exact, 85

or in washing butter, through cheese pounds of butter fat will make 100
.

h pounds of butter or 1 pound of butter
cloth, will mean fewer specks In t e

fat wil make about 1.17 pounds of but-

butter, ,-' ter. Butter fat is selling now at 23

Udder troubles .in a fresh cow may and 24 cents a pound. It will take but

be cured sometimes by letting the calf very little work with a pencil to show

run with the cow a few days. _

that .the creameries are far from being
in business for their health alone.

Feed wiU be high next winter but

more important than the cost of feed

will be the amount of profit realized

from this high priced feed.

Contrary to a more or less general
belief the cow that has gone dry is no�

proof against neglect or abuse.

�ONDUCTED FOR FARMER8-� AND
-

BREEZE BY A. O. KITTELL.

Tbl8 deparimeut 'allns to. be a free·

for-all elt1H!rleaee ezchan.e for our folk8

who keep wUk COWl. We are .I.,d to

hear from TOU otten. A MaU and Breeze

lubscrlpUoD and other ,.rliles awarded

each week for helpful or IDtereBtm. let.

ters' or bits of d� new••.

Turning the separator too slowly
will lose mor.e cream than' turning it

too fast.

SAVE MUCH TIME AND,
LABOR IN SUMMER

,Whlc" means a great deal to
the farmer, let alone th� great
Increase in quantity amI Im
provement In qualityo'product
The De Laval Separator Co.,
New York ChlcQO SaoFrtlDcUco

BINDER
ATTACHMENT with corn har
vester cuts and=-throws In piles

.

on harvester or 1n winrow. Mnu
and horse cut and shock fQual

with a corn binder. Sold in every state. Price only

t����� \':r\\�., t���:�r b!��:r.ha�.at� I�O!rle.yoIJn�f:ll�
fo, It: cut. tlod. and ahooked 65 aorea mil •• cane and,
corn lalt year." TestimonIals and catalog tree. show
Ing picture. ot harvester, Addres.
PROCESS MFG. CO., Dept. 46, Salina. Kans.

�ONOMY
SnKLSILOROOP

".Ido. No silo I. complete without IL
For Round Silos-wood, cement.,
hollow tile. brick or concrete..

. :��� .t;:�tnr;,s:�o¥� 0Jl,

DES MOINES SM • MFR. CO .. ,SI2 llW YORK AVE. DES MOIII.....

Milking by Electricity. Papec Ensilage Cutt�r.
Cut sllil&,c perfectly. and at a very low cost of operatfon.

::k:�r!�W::eC��::lc;o!:lY =ta:�r��dT:;�,d'::: a��
combined throwing and hlowlng force that lifts the sna,.o
Is generated from one fifth less power than Is I'cquJred by
any other blower doing the same work.
Mechanical perfection and hlgb quality or materia! meaa
lODg Ufe. DO IOSI ofpower aDd low cost of operation.

Our new Illustrated ca.talog e-fves facts showlD,
how It The Wonderful Papec " will save Ume
andmoneyat cuttlng'time. Send for copy today.

PAPEe MACHIN!! CO. 80:161, SHORTSVILLE, 11.1.
10 DiltrlblltlDS PalDto In the U. B.

[Prize Letter.]

·Mr., Editor-We - have a two-horse

power electric motor to operate our

mechanieal milker and cream separator,
'We,-milk- 20 cows, using three milkers,
with one person to look after them. It

The best dairy expert in the country takes 50 minutes to milk the 20 cows.

will lose out when guessiRg-against a We start the separator prompely and

Babcock tester. ' all the milk is separated as fast as it
comes from the milkers. By doing this

Unless. she stops of her ow,n !lccord, we utilize the power for both machines.
'a good time to �ry off a cow IS Just as We have a larger motor than we need
she begins makirrg an udder for the

as two-horse power is sufficient to run

next freShening. ,five milkers and one separator. How-

Solid concrete cannot 'be 'improved ever, w�- intend to increase our herd

upon as .a foundatton for the cream and equipment,
t

We buy our power from the city elee-

I
separa or. tric light company. It costs us about

.I' The successful -dairy farmer is after $4 a month for power to operate the

the maximum yield of milk from every' milkers and separator- which makes it

acre as well as from the cow. much cheaper than hand milking and

skimming. In using power for a separ
ator it should be operated so as to 'ac

quire speed slowly. A •solid base pre
ferably:. of cement.. is necessary. Anoth

er necessity is good lubricating 0�1 and

a clean machine.

Minneapolis, Kan,

Investigation h�own that a cow's
I � Imother's sire exerts al!Dost as much in

fluence upon the milk giving qualities
of that cow as. does her own mother.

Illustrates and describes our.

complete line 0' etUllalle ma
chlner)-shoW5 all sizes Free.
man Feed Cutters. from cheap ..

est hand cutter up. This book
"til save you money. Writo
la.llI.day.

,I
THE S. nEE.AII" SOliS Co.

:115 Mlchl_lln SI.
.....1iiIiii BACINE. WlSCOIISIII.

Silage From Russian Thistles.
'Can Russian thistles be used to make

silage?-J. F. S., Lane county, Kansas.

While there' is not a great deal of
nutriment in Russian thistles, yet they
make a fairly satisfactory, succulent

food when fed with a good ration Of

grain and some dry forage. If you are

short of forage for filling your silo, 1
advise the use of Russian thistles.

A. S. Neale.
Kansas Agr.icultural College.

H. F. Meiller.

A Refrigerator Without Ice.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. EditQr-This, drawing shows tI.

homemade water refrigerator that al

most anyone can put together at small

expense. Milk, cream, butter or other

eatables may be 'placed directly in the

inside box without danger of getting
water into them as is the 'case with the

ordinary milk tank. The outside box

is made of 2-inch lumber and is '4 feet

long, 2 feet wide,
-

and 12 inches high.

I

Treat Calf' 'Scours at Once.
[Prize Letter.I

Mr. Editor�Mll!ny of OU�' farmers be

lieve it is DO use to tl'eat .ealves when

they get the scours �n4: ,�heY' lilt t�em,
weaken and often dle.",'-'\ylten a"r-c.a:lf
shows signs cof scours.o;l; take it-'''off

green pasture, �hen"':boili: %-gall�n of

whole milk and- cool it'" to, �5 degrees. I
mix 2 01' 3 ,ta:bleslloonsful of flour ill
enough water to.@lssolve it" then pour
this into the mi1'k:;;and feed to .the calf.

I have· never lost a calf since using this
treatment. With three feeds of this
mixture I have checked the scours in
a calf that was passing blood.

: ,

• A. C. Whealy.
.

R. 7, Wellington, I�an.
Large Cows Most Profitable.

A series of tests completed' at the
:'Visconsill Experiment station have No Danger of Flooding the Cream.

proved that large dairy cows return a' Theinside box is also made' of i-inch
greater profit for every unit of feed stuff and is 3. feet long, 1 foot wide
ConlOtlmed than have the smaller ani- and 10 inches high. However, the dl
'!nals. -Cows weighing 900 pounds .01' 'mensions may be made jso suit needs.
less returned products worth $54.2,0 more In the drawing A is the outlet for
iu a year's time than the cost of feed the water, B the inlet, C the drain plug,
eaten. Cows il!_ the test that weighed and D represents auger holes for ven

between 900 and 1,000 pounds each had tilat ion. In order to allow the water
a credit of $61.36 left after paying for to CIrculate under the inside box the
their feed. In the 1;000 to 1,100-pound latter was placed on four ordinary sew

class the cows made an average profit ing thread spools and the two boxes
of $66.28 each. Those weighin:g 1,100 bolted firmly together through the
to 1,200 pounds showed $72.21 profit to floors. Four % -inch bolts were used
the cow, but:the anil!!llls in the 1,200 to for this purpose as shown at E. The
1,300-pound class dropped back to $72.01 cover is made of two 12-inch board's:
caeh. Cows in the class from 1,300 to The water from the well passes through
'1.400 pounds, gave a net return of this cooler on its way to the stock tank.

-$79.6'4 each, while those weighing up- Liberal, Kan, W, ';\T. Hoover.
'

. wards. !)f .1,400 pounds sho·wed a profit
'of $88.01 eac.h for their year's wO.rk,

[A cover tor the Inside box would 'help
to _!<eep the temperature down.-Ed.]

Cutting silage and filling a silo
with a common. slat-apron type of
machine is a hard, slow, tiresome
task. But it's just "play" with a

powerful force-Ieed Smalley on

the job. The Smalley works with
a .peed and accuracy that is posi
tively fascinating. Makes no dif
ference if your Silo Is 60 feet high,
It's all the same to the Smallev.
And VOU don't have to break vour
back feeding the machine, eIther.
The powerful Smalley grip hooks
do two men's work.
And such silage! Smooth-a'ld

even throughout. No coarse, b'g
pieces. All fine and nice - the
kind that keeps fresh and packs
down closely. Vou Ret more ton
naRe. No wonder 4 out of every
5 Siloists buy "Smalleys."

When George Crow of Hutch
Inson, Kansas, got read)' to till
his big GO-ft, Silo he promptly

L:��t :�[e�te�O:he;{nU_ld;��,r:���
er to do the cu t ting and filling.

The Powerful Smalley Force-Feed Silage CuHer
Blows 141
'F... 1ft&t\is the result of 56 years' expeelence, It not onll1'

handles lP'een Silage. but farmers cut and st-ore
oab and pea. In the spring to guard against
dried-up pastures. Also cuts Alfalfa to perfec
tion and Is equipped'for Special Alfalfa Jll'indiDC
IcreeD.

Only one drive pullev on Blower outfits..No.
Idler to bother with. Ten per cent steel guaran·
teed In all fouudry castings. No oiling by hand
hard 011 cups on all Important bearings.
Sond for Smalley'. handlome new Book on

Silage·Machinery. Send POlta) DOW and it wiD
be lent you free, by return mail.

SMALLEY MFG. COMPANY
Box 161 Manitowoc,Wis. ,

:&Ianufactllrel'8 of En.lIace, Alfalfa and ,Band \

Feed Cutters, Combination En.Uoge and Snap
pingMachine••DragandClrcularSliw l'[acblne8,
Champion I"lows. Cob GrlDdel'8 aDd Feed MlU..



(Crop'Reporting Service of t11armen 'MaU IIDa "Heile.}

ne 'IIlUD. farm _problem In 14ail and enoug.h �e..t -trom tb,ls '¥ear's crop tor

.Blteeze tem'"itorf at this writing jis 'lieU
jleed·lng.-H. C. Jacobe, Aug. ,1.

d
"Bourbon '()oant�No Taln '81nce :JUly %8 and

-winter's 1if!ed 'supp��� �'fir, mito, '&'D tbel'.ll'Ulm'et.er ,Is .'uIbo,,,e !l'OO lIlelU11y Jever.y ,day.

'bottom land (com .still 'ha�e � chance, PralrJe tbay .beln.&' put �up ,and Is 'ma«,lq 14

,b�'" else-"'-re "'he'."c �,1·11 .... _ li·t...." e -�"e
to 1,1, ton an acre IncludllUl' weeds" .stock

u.. �'1Hl"�. 'W' ...., .Ii' .......... wa>ter 'Is sea.eee, 'Pastures ·",re short and

·:thllll !'. _light _"ield cif �oughage. :m �I !bb�t ll�1:'t :�,:::g.f���o1deIthi�e�:�r��
·Sedg'iWlclf Icounty., lWmsaB, 'llAW.I! v.. R. '6'0 'an 'acre,-W. W. 'l9r,r• .ADg. 11.

Kelso, a 'uum'bp.r ,of -farmers 'fllre ;ge:ttin.g .Sedgwlck COU.T.........eorn· 111 1\one for ·an4._

"·ready to 'l5OW rye tor f'Bilt pasture. ·�hlJit_.{IJlps..are being tIll.ed. 'Hay Is very poor.atiQ

.

.
" �"Ibea a�e advancing <1!Y:ery <day. "a'hr,et!}ilng

· w.ould he a :good plan 1;0 put m o_peu.." '8Ibo.ut .finlllhed. .A "oo.d .mlmf" ;farmers wlll

Itlon in ·every ]aCa'lity w,here 'lieea ril put in rye for early pasture. 'The outlook

.

,
..

for stockmen with large herds Is not ",ery

be short. IG.r.een x'ye w:Ill 'Dot 'on1y f1U':, bright•. Not much plowing done.- No fruit

.niah fa,11 pasture 'but -w,j.tb It mild -Wiin-· to '!!peak of. .!....V.. R, E�lso. "AJ!,g. 8-

iter could be .gra�d -'r.j..3.t ij-ih11OUrJh unti'l- :Mit_chell ()oUJiey-:lt ls' 70 -idQ's 'slnce w.e

.
.!r'.. 6U

•
tbav,e 'bad -r.aJn In mfl&lIUJ'8Illle ..me.unto. :Some _

· flss comes aga:1D neK:t'ilpllln,g. Then it .:tas'mt:1's &tie lPlow� ,AU"f <the <l'68.t tare ....alt- .

, can be allowed to. mak1! wliaft ,seed it Ing fer rain. Feel1 ·or all· lj:lnds dryin:g ,.faat

'..

.' and wllJ have to cut It before long. .Bev-

I wal'l, 01;, 'When cut at tihe prqper stage, eral silos being put liP. It looks as though

• i'l; w,iU make It fair quality .of· ha;y.. :mor.e '1I.a:IIIW -w.oU:ld be f.,d <thAn a�YWllng 'else

,

"'!h
•

tl.·: to �__ h ..,...,<_..
this wlnter..--.L H. 'De Foy• .Aug. 9.

· '.l.' er:e '11! �o lUng ."",e � jlU'".......,g 10 .a �effer8eD 'Couiil"_A 'Ugh't shower _un to-

,

;generous' jicrea,ge ,of :r'T"e ,i;h18 fa.�l. day
. after �W.Q 1VJ!"U -of exWemely ibot

d Outting eora the first -nA;Tt« !&ufPlIs·t ,weather. Corn Is &)most too far along to

•

';r- .0- •
'!be helJl6d �y Jr.&in, but moillture Is !Deeded

IS a very ,unu.,ual occurrence but+it IS ;for .sto.ck :w.ater and 't.o :helj) j)lowlng. M'aDY,

being done tliis 'Vear -of 'Jlecessity. Silos ·%armel'll feei1lng 'iJt0Ck -on ·8;ccount of "hort

,

• .'
il ,,JIJUltur.ea. M-081 or ;them bYe 'plenty of lh&7

are bemg fillei as fast as corn reaches and roughneas.-Z. G•. ;Jnnea. Aug. liL
, -the ,sia;_ge wiher.e tbere is uotliing furt.her Rook" County-Dey. hot wea.tber 'conttnues.

-io be ilo--':' far u.:....u a .auo"'has·'beeB Will not haye. muCh 'feed. .Bome farmers

"
!1"'" .�" >cut1lhlc cor.n llltt It 'le 400 small to make ,sooll

:.;pUt 'lgt t.or ,dOWJl� on hum:), 'up <omerB. 1eed. 'TJuteshlnc ...bout flniBhe.d. Wlheat

I lE. iE. :Baku of Custer :caun·.... QlGahoma
- avera!l'eil 2 to :- b.U8be:ls. 'Dwar.f .milo _oul4

. -

.
:.

. "iT".' •

still make '5I'&'In 1f we·had t:aln 'IIoon. VietT

: says mor-e. �ilail _"e bee� owl$ 'In �t little "c!0wlng done ;and. 'most wheat will b•

oounty this season than m all .prewo.us
Bown the dlwbble;-<:l. ·ClI. 'TJloma.'I, Alug. s.-

....." _ th
Ottawa Count.¥...."Elrouth .till ',unbrokea

: _y.ears _ ge er. and thia county will not raise enougn com

According ,to ;the pd3mment Cl'Dp re- .to fatten wlntpr meat. Some. wellll 'have

:. . t ....... ,A t".... 'IT_. ,., gone dry that 8tood all ;tests for mere than-

�or.. V.L .a.lFS
.•
,.L, �....e >DIAIl!'U. w ea.. 10 yeaTS. Pastures woulU ·bul1D. FR'll 'lilow-

,>CJT.D.p ior il:91'3 'W-Ill raeh ;B6;5lf5;OOO 'busb- lng 'progressing slowly 4nd blacksml'ths '4re

;ell! lUI A.__-mBt 91'''50'000 bushels 'in ,buS)' -men, "'.IUlOUSlliDds ;of bushels of 'W·heat

." -e- ;-z. iW.1ll .be hel.d .f.or teed 1t>bJs wlnter'--.W 's.

: il'9ll:2. The .average yield an .acl!e :;for the Wakefield. Aug. 9.
• •

.

19)1'3 cr-op is .giToflD :&8 U 'busheIli. Harper CountT-No rain 'for three ""eeks.

; ......._ • .n!l2
"'.::tL '-__ -"- Corn Is gone but 1(;a'flr �S still In fall' .S'ba;pe

!.lI....., �.., average was !&.,.,. .......u- .TbrJ!lihlng neaTly ·finlshed. 'Wheat matle' 10

! els. In the entire country the av.erage ;to .20 'buahel..
_

,Oa.tll >w.elle.""a.- fallulle. Eu

'.

}'6""- b Ih 1
.

t '"'' iJ.
•

"'''912
tares short and stock water hard to flild.

I 1S 'n US e II .as &game :wi.' 1B.J) • PrIce of feed Is' out ot sight. .Thermom_

Tbe same T-ep"rl ,places ·the 'Condition \Of eter registers from 1.00 ,to 110 In the �had..
-

wing corn in Kansas .on August i lilt Cor.n. 71i cents. w,hea-t 7,3. ,oats .50• ..cream ..2..

, '.
. --.H. E. Henileraon. Aug. 1.'0

1 '30 per ,eent. This is by far the Ja·w.est .

•

!av.erlllge '&;m'Ong 'aU the ,com grow'ing OKLAHO.JIA.
.

I states. ().klahoma follows -wit'h M 'per
cent .and N4!br.II,IIka is thRd hom the b.ot

tom -with 67 flcr cent .of a normal 'out

'look. In all 'obher 'states ihe 100nliillian

e;x;ceede 1.0 per toen't.
------

i'

"l'hia:Js the�.,but at.the__ time die� IlII4 lIIDIt·daNbIe&ll_

==-.......w���a2'atadD. tbprgeIINJr'bI8Izd.
...s GlIb'

IIBSS SEBD

.Ia.reqUIred to._·maximumntama,... tbev_BiiIIIt Drill .....,,_...._..
of seed .!uto a funow-ofnJiirorm depth. :It does not,P1ant tOo muchbl�JIO tbaIr

....,..,chof.....ta -mea ..... tnDOtberW _-CRIIIdIiL 1Iuda",_
not onbr pool' 1'CtIIrIq, but ia alao II waate:GfaaiiL

.

-.eU,CROP

.•:tbe...�Bnmt'"� .TDJ.,.a.m�_�,,,..s.,.,.....

�d -the:8IiiL Y_ -.e :8Id:tiD&:t"et:DrIa &am .-e17 'bitd.,_.. 1atld.
-

.... .-
�-\tIIiII:am"*lldl...s .,au'�"'1'eII!IY----'1Itl.-�

TIm AcctJR&n: SWhea

••••

"lIIe"�'lJII1'tof !IDJ'.drill_Id,_ maet anu._...GIt. elllHGaII

- theVan'Bnmt. lIVe awmmteeau-di8c bearlDp'will'1at: HreOtime olih'iU. Nv
that 1IhoaJd.JlaRpcD:to .cal'.aut. we .wU1.� -fRCd'cbllqpuat our iIboJII.

_,-- ,

GRASS SEED AftACHIiIBln'-

'The "'V_Bruat'"_.be fUmiIbad with... .-.tterbmeat aa1Iealtilwhlch_

BO made tha;,� can eithea' drill or BOW broadcast.
•

-
.

.Be PNCi- To do '''l)'OU ,muat; haw:�'ltllPlamenta to .aet.,�ts.

� "V_BrmIt"ls-rbcDtilL'" Wsitc us'inimcdlaa:q Ibz ov IIICW catataa.
"_�No.VBi2 I

Ad&caa JOHN ,DlIERE PlDW CO,. 'JioliDe, m.

KANflA:B.

BaUne (lOUllty-Qulte a lot of plowing be

Ing done In spite of dry weatber. Corn Is

seiling at 82 cents. wbeat 72. hogs $7.85.
alfalfa hay $20, prairIe $15. shorts $25.-G.
W. Holt. Aug. 9.

,

WB6LES:ALE PBlCE TO .CONSUMEBS-Comblnln&' beR quality With low 'price. NO Go", Countoy-Dr.outh Is stili w,lt:h us ·but

WA.1J.1ER IN M'JO KEBeS� OR �LINE. _

' Is .not affecting our water ·.supply.·- Pastures
short and dry. No feed being raised worth

XXX .f6 gravity water ·whlte ·kel'osene , "'"
6,00 for '62 -gal. bbL mentioning. Stock stm dgJng well. Hoppers

XX 42 gravity kerosene (the kind usually sold) ••.•••.•.••••••••. $5,25 for 62 gal. bbl. are bad.-H. W. SchaIble. Aug. 9.

XXX 64 grav.lty gasoline , , .."" •.••• ,,"" ,,$10.00 for '6'2 gwl. ·bllL 1 Barber Couney-Everything Is dry as

1 case graphite axle grease (2 doz. :3 pound pails) $3.00 .. powder. Some silos being 'flUed with corn

40 gravJty prime w.blte stov..e dIstillate. " L •••••• ;.� �."._, •• $4.50 for <6l1 ,gal. bbl. . fodder but It Is very light, 'Threshlng about

38 -vravlty stove dlstllJate ..•. ' .. ,
, ..•••••.••

' U.26 -for '62 ,gal. 'bbL finished. -S.tock waler very scarce. Corn ';.5

60 gallon ('26 .gauge) .galvanized steel tank with pump 'and nood
-

cover complete-a great ·convenience In every home ..• ,_ •••... U.811
to 80 cent...-G, H. Reynolds. Aug. 9.

Extra heavy pure crude 01·1. 'steamna and settled. .('black oil.) Stafford Couney-W-IJI bave th,e poorest

good ·Iubrlcant. just ·tlle thing for grea.alng tools •.
-

_� ••••"'.00 10r 62 ;Cal. bllL : cor.n crop of many years 'In ·this county.

STANNARD'S PR-0GESSED CR'UElE OIL. ;the best dip :made 'for ,All feed will be scarce. Wheat threshing

kl'lllng lice and curJng mange. One application wlll do mOlle "to
' finished. Yields ranged from 8 to 35 bush-

kllJ lice ana cure mange than three a"ppllcatlons of any other els. Hay seiling high, Wheat 7� cents.

dip made (It dest.oys the nlts), ,
;.$5.00 for 62 .gal • .bbL corn 80.�S. H. New.ell. Aug. 7.

:I .81lso carry ·a :tull .1Ine of lubricating oils. Reno Oounty......Dry. hot weather continues

1 :wlll pay '$1.25 .each for ..:qy crude .011 barrels. $1,5'0 each 101' my refined all bar- ,and It Is 'hard on corn. Threshing nearly

rels .returned to me at Coffeyv,IUe. Kans&13,,in good order. less .f"el·ght charge on same. ,fInished, Peanuts. and pumpkins aTe stilI

,0. A. lI'rA:NNARD. 'BOX M, EMPORIA, KA:N.
: green. Wi'll nave some potatoes, New wheat

...................................................., "1 brings 75 cents. - Corn about the same but

there Is none to sell.-D. Engelhart. Aug. 8.

�=======================================:: I Borton County-Corn and nearly all feed

I damaged beyond belp. :rast:ures sho.rt and

I dry.
Feed w.lll be scarce 'this wInter.. Not

much plow;lng done. Ground Is loose and

i like an ash'bed. W·hellit neaTjy all threshed.

Corn ''16 oents. wheat 75.-J. A. Johnson.

,Aug. 9.

I Clay Oounty-No rain wortb speaking of

In this county ·slnce June 1. Will have lIt-

·
tie corn and almost no otber .feed except

,t'he flr81 two crops of alfa.1!a. Stock Is

! a d,'ug on .the maTket. No �egetables or

: garden stuff of 11ny kJnd--lL H. W'1'Ight.

1 Aug, .10.
Pottawntomle County-No raln worth

: while tor mor,e lhan two months. .Pa-stures

ond melldoW9 are dry enough to burn, Hay
, crop very short. Wlt.ll a few more days of

hot wJnds corn wlll .not make .anythlng. 01d

1 corn -being 'sh1pped 'In 'now 'at '&5 cents.

I W. H. Wash.burIl. Aug. 8.
·

Comancbe ()onney-'Weather :sun dey.
, V:er,y little plow'lng lbeln1l' .done. Some farm

·
,ers are scratching their -w.h.eBit 8tubble ,to

! conserve -molstur-e they "bope to .get. Some

l corn beln« .cut. K-a!lr 811111 'looks 'well in

ea8tern ,part ·of ,county. Pastures ,getting

:::========================================,

ver_y short.-8. A. De Lair. A�. 8,

; 'Shawnee Couney-Stlll dry and hot. 'No

-na.1n since lhily :19. Most of ;p10wlng for
·

W.beat tlnlshed. ·Corn .stl1l ·han,glng on .and

· ",m get ,part o'f a cr.op 11' rain _comes soon.

, 'Several 'sllos 'be'lng lIut ',up. Pastures 'dried

up. Hay .$'1.2. ,hogs $8.60. cor.n ·71i cents, bu.t

none goIng to mar.ket.--J. P. <Ross. kug. 9.

L-yon County-No Taln yet. Pa-stures ·and

stock wBiter d:rylng -up 1o:at, '1'00 ,dry tio lIlow
· ;but weather Is .good �or ;}laying; eorn beln'g
cut up. Early corn fIelds on creek bot

,tcms will make pa.rt o.f a cro.p. 'Too ilrY

· ,for 'anY crops to gl'OW.. Apples wi'll 'be smaH

, unless Lt rains soon.-E, ,R, GriffIth. AUg, �O,

.clark CountY-Weather hot and dry al

though sume .·lo.callt1e8 have had showers

lIneJy. SoakIng raIns 'are ,needed to make

feed. Corn is heing cut ,and slloed; Pasture9

sbort .but slock stILI looking well . .Hoppers
damaging growing crops. W'III l!_ave about

......-OIL.OIL=OIL:_--.

Th� DERFECT COR'N HARVESTER

liJowa (lODDty..:....cotton . .nee.ds .ram ;badly.
It la so dry thwt some ll"lIs are opening
>Gra1-n is not all ·threshed yet. 'Stock I•.
hl!l'h. spring cal'ves selting at ,U.-Mrs.
Alice He.nderson. Aug. 6. .

Tillman Connty-'Have had no rain for
nearly three weeks, Early corn and kaflr
a-re practlcllll1y made but late feed 'Is suf

f�ring. C'otton bas been hurt In .nany
l'laces,----,E. T. Austin • .Aug. 9.

Beaver .coanty-Wea't'her hot and dry.
Kaflr and broomcorn burnlJ}g up. 'Wheat
and oats are turning ·out ·ligbt. Pastures
a're dry enough to burn. Kaflr 43 cents.

M• .E. Edwards. Aug. 6. '

Blaine County-Corn ·Is short and kaflr
badly Injured. Early milo Is doIng .well.
Late milo planted on stubble ground after

-Tuly 4 Is ,not dOing well. V:er.iY 'lIttle wheat
land Is prepRl'ed,-Henry Willert. Aug. 9.

Pawnee County-Still hot and dry. Not
much rain sInce July 1. Most corn 19 too

dry for fodd·er. Ears will be .lIght and

chaffy. Cotton stili looks good, Hay was

short, West part of county had a good rain
but In other -parts pastures would 'burn-

V. Funkhouser. Aug. 9.'
•

Kingfisher County-No rain since June 30.
UpJand corn and Kaflr a.e about dried up.

Yields wlH vary from nothing to 2'0 busbels

per acre. Bobtom ,'com wJU vary ,fl'Om
nothing to 35_:I>ushels. �hr.eshjng Is nearly
flnlsbed. ManY silos be'ln,g built. 'Pastures

11'11d gardens care ",bOll.t dried -up."-lL A.
Reynolds. Aug. '8.
Lincoln --.cill�..",.Far.mePB .11l'e feeding

stock as paiitul\eS ate' 'dry, enough ·to 'burn.
Stock -:w.ater tkBUlng ..8CItpile ;b.ut weH.. 'are

still nolCllng ou�.... , ,A,"pp)ejf'!lXe baking on the

'tr.ees. -Cotton Is, begllinlnll' to open. Late
COl'll Is a .falture ant! :k&fll' and :cane suffer

Ing. :slloCk "':Is ,In .,801;)d· ondlUon.-J'. B.
Pomeroy. Aug, 9. �

. '. -

aay .coUlity-A oorn CIIOP III 'out of -the

.questlon exl}ept jn creek nottoms.
- K",tlr

being .burt ,by drouth and .bUgs. COlln is

being cut an'd silos fll1ed. 'Darge acreage
of wheat wJll be put out .this falll. Se:veral
families are moving to Iowa and Illinois be
cause 'they can't raise co,'n every y.ear In
Oklahoma.-Sherman Jacobs. Aug, 5.

Custer COlmty-Ne rain sl'nce July 20 and
all crops axe Jlufferlng, Milo Is being cut

with 'ToW tllnders, Corn 'being cut for fod

.del' and sIlage. .More ·sllos bull t .thls Tear

than 'In all ,pN!vlous seasons put tQgetber.
Big crop -of .roul!'h if�ed ,In Sight. 'Cattle

.and .hog·s sell .hlg,h 'at sales .;but horses and
mules go .cheap.-E. E. 1Baker, Aug.. 8•.

Cleveland County-Crops dryJng 'bad'!y and
atock w"'ter Is ,8carce. Too ,dry ;to -plow.
T.hlrd cutting of alfalfa 19. racy- JI.g·ht.
Threshing 'Is finIshed but .no large yields of

,gr.n>in ,a'1'e �eported. 'P-S:S�UMS -are ,dr!, -and

fanmel'll aile feeding stock ,at least lOnce a

day.. Alfalfa $10. wheat 70 cents, oats .32.
-E 'DIetrich. -KUg. 9..

.Burlap T.ake. on jbe J.r
:.Mr. 'Editor-'il'a .lessen ,the' ·str.iL�n -amd

jll!r of.a. 10aded wlieelbarl'ow, '!l:pon ,'One's

shanlders w@ t-ope u.p tlome blU'lap .sack-_,
ing m.bo long strIps 6 ar 8 inches wiae

.BIna .wrapped t� 1I1ibr;).ut· the iipe and

felloe of the w'heel. S,cv.era:l thicknesses

of .the burlap were w.ound- ,a'l1ound .the
wheel. l3ali,ng wire -was then. wcil.;pped
aTau.nd the outside ,to hold t.he burlap on.

WelJington, Kan. J. ·S. Wade.

.'.1
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manifest·a�eluctaiice _to put ..the' mAd
..

.

,,' fund to -use, b'11t if- fhe farmerll C8.Il :be,
.
- assured the ;mone'y will- not he misspent'
·'they :w.ant it :used :a.nd in :>Sever.al noun-,

.tiell na-v.e compelled ;i£8 use.' �County.
bauds. are )lOW penmitte.d to -spend fro�,
$l� 10 $15,11. m·i1e lor draggillg-; according
·to ·the- width of llhe l'Dad_, andIn Kansas'

\copyrlght '1118 by 'W. T. Foster.t a wela dragged 'road 'is' fl!equentl:y a

.

_. -good road 11 �ontll.s In· the _Yfa:r.

Washington, D. ,C., Aug.lt6.-Last bul· Sentiment is .now aU af.lI.inst the use'

letin gave
..

f-orecasts of ·disturbance to of wooden ".thank-you,m8. ams" for eul

cross �ontIDent Aug. 18 to, '22., wa� verts. Concrete is thE: fji:v.ored materii!,l

wave 17 to 21, cool wa·ve:20 to 24. T.lilS and is considered much the .cheaper in

storm wave will -'tend towartI ·Jiigher the long run. ..-

temperatures and drier. 'weather, . just
when the corn crop will most need nin,
but, as the old ,adage' would say, :it is a.

poor wind ·that blows Jlobod-y .good. Dry, The United .Statf;S d.epMtmfut .of agfi-
'

warm weatber will be 'beat for the spring eulture fi�l!8 thai the .Il;vemge ac:tua.l

wheat country, both for -ma.turi� la.te .cost of all the wheat' raised Jn J;be,

orops .and for thr.eshing. . Un.bted Sta.tes is .58 cents Ii. bulheL
The July rains gradual�y progressed Dr. J.. II. Worst., pr.eiiident of the.

Bont'h:wufl, givi,ng some much needed North Dakota agricultU1'_.l!-:J. .�oTI��, finds'
moisture to the· eotton staees out that the potash, phlils_phonc acid and

we' expect the hea·t '&oD.d drouth also nitrogen removed bom ,tbe soil by a:'

to pr.ogresB south.wa:rd ,and 'filiat cotton bushel of -w:heat, w:hen figur,ed at mar-.

will �a.te in Augut get similar damage, 'ket prices, is worth 46% cents. \ -i=5==;==i:===�=ii��=i=��=�===����==
to l1ihat w.hicla corn :receiv.ed Ull'17 ill� '''This - .comments Dry-Farming- i
mon�. .

'. '''brings the actual cost of 'every bushel

iI'IIdlC&tions Uof! ·that �ptemDer 1IriD __ ilf !Wheat raised 'in A:mel'ica, .on.

warm and al'J'� That will hola 'back �e average, to $1.04112'"
nor.fbernirosts and be favorable it) 'la:te
nor.1ihem 'crops .but.will be :har,d 8Il-l&te 'W__ #'.. sUa
top po:w.ths of eotton and w]J1 Dot put

UIUIIatJlre ...ora "or . ••

the �soil in good "eondition for iatl' grajD WDI I fhld much:-t!.DYt food value -in

BO�. � -. 1I1Jace malle. -by .e.ut1iblg 'immature COlIn,

N9t aiit1Jl!baDce WiiU �1l P.aCif,io
1Qd4eJ'.'-H. D.. c!&y county: Kansas. .

.

coa.at lIlbout August ti, Cl10BS Pacific .

On ll�nt .of .t.he aca.relty of Ba_J'., ine,

slqpe :l!y .close :Of '23, Igreat cent_I ·nll. ,hi_gh -pnee.of ;.gr&lu .� the .sbortage of,

ley.s .24 to 26, eastern Tections 21. W.a-rDl pastures, it
�s ·..dVl8a�1e fO.r Xanaas.

W&v,e '-"'-ill -ClT08S Pa.cl-£ic .slope .wbout All'
fa-nners

•.
to ma:ke ev� ,pOllslble.:effort

gust :22, gr.e&lt ,centra'! vaNeys .!4, east&ll
.to I!.rov.ld� feed for �liVestock .

.durmg the

seCtions 26. Cool-w.ave w'ill eroas P.aeifie camlDlf wmter. �ije •

.tlle silage made

slope ,about�gl1st :25, ,gr.ea:.t ,central iV:1il. fro� unmature corn Will no.t .have ,t�e
lays 27, eastern sections 29. _ �eeding value of.-�hat �a�e ff,o� corn m.

This' ·wiIi eauee 'W:M.'m, Iky., wea.ther� Its pr�per conalt!on�_ It ]S �d7isa�le tOJ
bad i.or cotton and late earn. The

allow It �o J'.emIl:Jll 10 t�e field .a:3 long

weatiher of last part !Of August will be
as there IS any ho� of .Its �akmg fur�

fa-vorable 'mdy t north
..'" :h t.

ther growtb, proVldmg It ramB. W!hen'

A1l 'll. 0..' em lpl'lBg w: � it has bu,rned to sucn an �exteJ1t that
.of er crops and crO,p 'lV-eather w;ill ther.e _probably w;i1l be ·little -further

no.to ,�e the kmds that .most please the Imow.th then ·put it 'into the silo
'

farmer
.,. , ,

.

. On the college farms we ha've lIuftered'

as severely from droutb· .as in any J!ee

Waat the lead MODey Speat. tion of the state, 'ana it is our plan to,

_.- begin'�o ma'ke our silage about August
T·he :other day ·abo.ut ·400 citizens of 7, -providing there is no rain before.tba·t··

Riley county, most of them farmers, date. In this way we feel that we Wi'll'

met with ;the .county ·commissioners .in sequre 'twice as much-- f-eeding vlll1ue out

the interest of a .syste� of couney roads. of our 'immature corn as we wou'ld if

The �ew:s 'report of the .meeting said the it were cut, shocked ana allowed to re

board would probably designate the fi,rst. main stand:ing in the field until winter.

109 ·miles <!f .road th:e neiICt ·day. That : W. A. Cochet.

was quick act-ien. ,Quick action usually Kansas Agricultural college.
foHows when the farmers of a,com-munity
line up on any certa·in thing. A little buttermilk i,n the butter Boon

Some of the 'county boards in Kansas ma'kes it turn rancid in summer.

.. ' .

(. "-
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Mail and
and Girls·

A P.uzzle For
Breeze Boys

.-

Come and See the·
.

-

.

CadillacTract

THES'E pictur.es i1lustr-a,te the nlllmes of six 01d fashioned flowers. Can you

nil. me them.? A .set. of' postcards will he' awarded for each of the :1.:0 best

soll1:tions l'ecei·ved by F·riday_, Aug!lllt 22. To your 'solution 'a;ttac:h _your

name and ad'dress, ·then_ mail to .Farmers Mail' and Breeze, Topeka,- Kan., being

sure ·to w.rite 'in t·hel.o�cief,tp:a�d c-orn�r, "�l1zzle Department".. Prizes are

awarded not .� :fi)l'_';!fGUr tllciH In solvmg tlie -puzzle but for the neatness_,o

.; i��� ...;
....

-

�.

""

This body of w-ell Ioeated land, possessing :responsive and

productive soil, is situated in the
�

best part of WESTERN

MICHIGAN. .It is offered in .bilocks of :forty acres ormore, -w.ith__

a few pieces, closer to tow-ns, in .tracts of tea and ,twE\nty acres.

No description is more -than fin miles from some good lown
�

,$d -rsikead, and the ·b1llk ,o� it is ,closer. than. this.

The. unimprove.d lands .c'an be bougkt as low as $20 per acre

with some exceUent pieces as low as $15 per -acre. Very e�I1!Y

terms will be .ac�6rded,
.

monthly p�ytttents if desired. Taking

all conditions roto account,. location, climate, soil, wiae range of

crops, pure and abundant wafer, steady and high priced home

markets, good Tos;ds aile-transportation facilities; there is llOth-
.

ing on the market teday, that, dollar for dollar, can equal them.

In addition, -to the unimproved lands, we awn or control a

number ofimproved and partially improved places which we seU

at reasonable prices. These places range in price_from a few hun-
.

dred to .several thousands 6f dollars; all can be bought on terms.

Compl��e and' accurate information, illustrated booklet, ·etc.,

will be sent free on request to
-

S-AM�EL ·S. THORPE, Owner
Room 2, McMullen Block, Cadillac, MichiOJl

� $3$.9VALUE
.

.

NOWONLY165
mls $l!.! STROP_and
$19.9 HONE FR£.E

originality and general-care taken in preparing the answer.il.
.

The puzzle which aPi)ea-r.ed August 2 illustrated {I)' ·ba.mmer, '(2.) nails,

(3) hatchet, (4) plane, ,(5.)Aeaclier, ('6) blackboard, (7) slate, .(8) scholars.

The prize wJnners are Gladys Bunton, 400 Fourth street, lola:-, Kain., Leona

Achilles, R. 1, Inman, Kiln., Mallgiuet WheelOCK, R. 2, Mooreland, Okla.,' Estner

Cir-lson, R. 2, Geneseo, Kan., Sarah 'Boatright, R. 1, Ca:ldwell, Kan.,_ Mar�:Grim

mett;.R. 6, Bolivar, Mo., Nellie D. McMillen, R. I, Earleton, Kan., Mrs. B. E.

Metzger, Oska]oosa, Kan., lnez M ,SJeVens, R. 2, Galesburg, Kan., Glenn Hersh-

_
ner, 1535 North Merchant street, Emporia., Kan.·

.

.
'-

�

NAME _

St. orR. F.D.No.._.----.. -.-.Box.
-

'Y. 0._.__ ....••.•._
__ •••'-•.•.•... _ '....•••.•.•_ _ _ State. .. : _ _.�._ ...
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TopcNotch Club Busy Again
WHEAT REPORTS IN ORDER.

The time of
"

year has rolled around

again for the Top-Notch Club of the

Fa rmers Mail and Breeze to be show

ing "signs of life. All indications point
to .Hi merry scramble for the wheat tro

phy _but it is not very probable that

southwesh Kansas will again win the

honors this year. O. B. Riley, of Min
neola, Clark county, made away with

the prize in Ip12 on a yield of 61 bush

els and 12 pounds of, wheat to the acre,

in a small field of slightly less than 8

am'es. The best wheat this year is in

northern and eastern Kansas, with

present prospect" favoring the north

central counties.
The Ma.il and Breeze Top-Notch Club

W.!lS founded by Arthur Capper in the

spring of 1!l11. Its object is to rccog
-nize the work of the men who are doing
the most to further the cause of better

farming as shown by their crop yields.
It is a kind of "Who's Who" club that

'seeks to single out the master farmers

of the state. There are absolutely no

strings attached to the privilege of be

coming a member 'of this order or to

winning a trophy-no fees to pay, and

no ceremony of any kind to endure.
� A scale of minimum yields of various

crops has been established and any Iar

mer corning up to or surpassing one or

'more of these yields qualifies as a memo

bel'. At the end of every crop season

the reports are carefully gone over and

verified, and the contestants who made

the best yields in the crops designated,
receive a beautiful silver cup with name,

address and achievement inscribed on it.

Ten of these silver trophies are offered

this year. This is the scale of mfnimum

yields in the several crops:
Wheat

50 bu.

-!��lr �.� : � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � : � : : � : : � lU i��
.

Ifalfa'hay ,
,

, 6 tons

Six cups are offered to Top-Notchers
this year, one each for the best yield

,/

THE' FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS

made hi the rdregoing crops whether

that yield reaches the 'I'op-Notch mini

mum or not. The Farmers Mail and
Breeze urges all its readers who have
made unusual yields in one' or the other

of these crops to report it to this office.
The following were winners in last

year's 'I'op-Notch contest: Wheat, O.,B.
Riley, Minneola, Kan., 61 bushels, 12

pounds to the acre; corn, Fred- Brown,
Muscotah, Kan., 100 bushels 52 pounds
to the acre; kafir, C. M. Gates, Fowler;
Kan., 66 bushels 24 pounds to the acre.

our books and papers kept in a fire·

proof vault.
.

Why could not the state fUrnish In
surance of this kind Y The township
trustee could value our property, the

county clerk could take care of appli
cations, �d our losses could be prompt
ly paid out of the "county treasury. The
Insurance tax could be collected with the

regular ,taxes. Adolph Anderson.

R. 5, Chanute, Kan.

Make Silage 01 the Corn

The report of the first conference on

marketing and farm credits held at Chi

cago in April, is now ready for distribu

tion. Without doubt it is a most com

prehensive presentation of the important
questions connected with marketing, the
distribution of farm crops and the insti

tution of a farm credit system. The bjlst
thought of the leaders is set forth in a

most interesting way. The book should

be in the hands of every producer. A
. copy may be obtained by sending $1 to

the Secretary of the Flrst Conference on

Marketing and Farm Credits, 1408

Steger building, Chicago.

.Mr. Editor-I notice eo-operatlve in
surance is being freely discussed nowa

days. In 1886 we organized a mutual

insurance cQmpany here among the

Swedes and I have served as their sec

retary. We had had similar companies
in Sweden.

During our first five years, onr writ

ten insurance averaged $80,000 with

losses of $13 which were promptly paid;
second five year period, $168,000 insur

ance with losses paid amounting to

$232.38; third period of five yean,
$205,000 insurance with $883.25 paid in

losses; fourth period of five years $283,-
560 and $1,3i2 losses paid; fifth period
$395,056 and $2,353 paid in losses. The ==============��

year 1911 was our worst year. That

year our insurance cost us as much as

the regular companies charge. In 1!l12

our total insurance was close to ha'lf a

million dollars with $1.15 in losses for

each $1,000 insured.
From these. figures you can _get an

idea of what we saved on our insurance.

Usually we have cash on band to pay
an average loss, and if not we can bor

row from one of the members. W'e make

an llssessment...once a year to pay losses

01' reimburse our tr�asury. ViTe have a

president, vice president, secretary, and

treasurer, also one appraiser and exam

iner for each township. Once eaell year
stove pipes and chimneys are examined.

Our hy-Iaws are printed in. Swedish

hut soon are to be transla ted mto Eng
lish. Our applications ·and policies are

in English. Membership fee is $1, policy
fee 50 cents chan"lres..2'5 cents. Our ap

plications a're' rec"'orded and filed, and

Barber·DwlnneU CO.,
602 East 15th St.,
Kansas City, MOo

A Ne'"Writer 'Joins
F. B. Nichols Will Serve the Capper

Farm Papers Exclusively.

It is' always more interesting to read

how something was done, what it cost

to do it, and what

profit it returned
than to read --of

something which
someone hopes io
do. In line with
this belief the There may not be much corn to husk

Capper farm po.- A "Town" Cow's Milk Record
pers have just add.

this fall but the man with a silo on the

d t th 1 . . place still has something left. Even if
e 0 e genera Mr. Editor=-I am sending you the the stalks are small and not a. nubbin

staff, F. B. Nieh- liken�ss of a Smith county cow ·togeth-
-

in the whole field, the fodder cut and

ols, formerly agrl- er W1t� a report of her performance at put into the silo will be worth several
cultural editor of th� pall. When bought as a �-year-old times that left standing out in the

���Iit �;owe�°S:�� heifer a few years ago she weighed !50 weather or cut up and shocked. The

F. B'. Nichols. Farmer. Mr. Nich-
to 800 .pounds. She w.as wellbred, �elllg advice of authorities at the Kansas Agri
seven-elghths Shorth�lJl and one eighth cultural college is to wait as long as

ols began work as Jersey. She now �elghs .1.475 to 1,500 possible before filling silos with this im

a special writer for the Capper farm pounds and h�s given milk 11 months mature corn. So long as there is life

papers August 1. His articles will ap- of each yea,r smee "We have had her. there is a chance for it to grow again
pear in all those publications from time She was fresh May 3, 1913, and from When the rains do come.

to time as the subject or the circum- May 10 to June 17 gave 2,211 pounds of

stances may seem to warrant. . milk. Counting 8 1-3 pounds per gal-
Mr. Nichols is a native Kansan, the Ion this means an average of nea,�.ly 8 Market Conference Report Out

son of a farmer living near Buffalo,
Kan, He was graduated from the

Kansas Agricultural college two or three

'years ago with exceptionally high hon

ors, While the superlative usually is

in bad taste, it is safe to say that few

graduates have done more, or so much

in two years as Mr. Nichols has done

since leaving college. Representing the

Fruit Grower and Farmer he made a

Ionc tour of the United States visiting
the'" best agricultural and fruit sections,

inspecting all kinds of farms and

famillardztug himself generally with

fruit farm conditions between the At

lantic and the Pacific. His special art i-
.

eles describing what be had seen at

tracted widespread attention. Within

the year he published an excelent book,
"Making Money on Farm Crops," and

more recently has finished another, now

in the publishers' hands.
Mr. Nichols, of course, has the

.

far

mer's viewpoint which means that he

knows how to write common-sense

everyday English. His first article is

to appear next week in: thll_. Mail and

Breeze. It will deal with a subject of'

deep interest to every farmer in the

western half of Kansas.

"Queen of Smith," U tOWI1 cow which h;s
been IIveraglog nearly 8 gallons of milk

dall),.

gallons a day. The lowest yield of milk A Last Chance to Grow Feed
in one day was 4G% pounds and the - \

---

highest 69 pounds. We are milking her Mr. Editor-During the hard winter of

three times a day now-at 6:30 a. m., 1911-'12 many of our farmers remarked

11 : 30 a. m., and at 6: 30 p. m. that nothing like the feed famine of that

This "Queen of Smith" is a town cow winter had ever been known and nothing
and supplies nearly the whole neighbor- like it would ever be experienced again.
bood with milk, besides helping feed 400 Well, we seem to .hava missed our gu�ss
to 500 chickens, and a family of four for right now we have a feed famine

who believe .that cream is good in and equal if not worse, staring us in t.he face.

on n�arly ev�rythil1g used oil bhe table, On July 1 I had. as f.me a prospect for

ThIS cow IS t�d, watered and milked corn as one coum WIsh. By ,July 10

regu1arly, and curried and 'brushed my corn was a total loss, the work of

every morning, but not with a milk grasshoppers. I have listed 20 acres of

stool. In cold weather she 1s given luke Kafir and sorghum in wheat stubble and

warm water, which practice 'is being will list more if we get rain soon. I

-followed more and more by dairymen in tried' this in 1911. The seed laid in the

Kansas, just as it has been in foreign ground 30 days"'that time. We finally
countries for years. got rain July 27 which brought it up.

Charles ID. Uhl. Had it not been for the damage done by
Smith Center, Kan, cutworms after this Kafir was knee high,
[Appended to Mr. 'Uhl's report was a cer- I would have harvested the biggest crop

tlfled statement by W. E. LJllIe, local man- of f d from th t late planted Kafir I
ager of a creamer)' company, to the effect

ee a

that a test rnnd e of this cow's mJlk June 18 have ever raised.
ehowed 4.8 _per cent butter lat.-Editor.] One has everything to gain and nothing

\ to -lose by' going out with the lister right

Farm Insurance at Small Cost now no matter if the ground is dry. My
last year's plowing turns over as deep
as it was plowed and with a sharp sub

soiler one can go 2 inches deeper. A drill

box _of Kafir seed will plant at least 3'
acres and a bushel from 12 to 15 acres.

If rain does not come in time to make

feed this listed ground is ready to be

levelled down with a disk or center bust

er.

We are likely to have a late fall and
two months can grow an immense feed

crop. My advice is, don't monkey with.
millet or cowpeas in this part of ·the

state. I have tried them both. Milo,
Kafir or cane is our only hope.

W. L. Stickney.
Stickney, Barton county, Kan.

i
"
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SUllhIs'Whlp.
Irom a.-acku 10 Bun

A Red RawhideCenterWhip
free to you if it does not have
a continuousred rawhide cen
ter from cracker through butt.
Red Centers are made by us

fromEastlndianWaterBuffalo
hidesafterbeingtreatedbyour
secret process which makes
them moisture-resisting,
springy, durable, and the ,:m�y
center suited to durable whip
construction.
Red RawhIde Center WhIps are made
in the largest.mostcomplete factory In
the country. and arehandled by dealers
everywhere. Askr.0ursfirst. II he does
1I0thave them.wnte us. Itwillpay you.
CNITED STATES WHIP CO.

W_Ulel... M....

, f·

I absolutely guarantee to save you $SOto
saoo on any Galloway \asoline engine. Made In

�:'�J.rg� !:·��·o�Otj,6emtk:!.!:W�%� ,�.�=
the oed: 60 day. oolyl Buy nowl Same olze COIIta

fJSf. to $SOO through your dealer. Think of Itl OverBO.OOI

DJo��I��·t�U:-J'�� :d1:.�'::r:.=:at-=.-lir.'1tu:
",root abollll'bY

.

Get My Catalog and low Direct Prices I
Write me before )'00 bill' a

other oeyle or make. Get my cata

}:;,�� �::;lo��lI�:I':f °fro�
�rc�:=�n�':.f:�:
�:�t!'l.=-=��b�&��
_'eoetcowou. WdtetodQ'. DottnG

WlWAM GALlOWAY COMPANY
".Oallo".. Stallo.. Wawrloo. •

.',

WELL DRILLS
It you wish to get tnto
a. good paying busi

ness, buy one of our

oew Improved Drllllng
Machines. Great money
maker. Write us to

day for our catalogue.
No. 60.

FERGUSON MFG..__CO•• WATERLOO, IOWA.

"

IEarning Expenses
Observing years ago that many of our most

suecessrut students were those who had to
wake their own way. we begn n to devise

pluns tn assist all worthy young people tn

prepare in our school for successful bustneas
ure�

.

And now, after. twelve years of planning
and asslsting."""we are in a posltton to assure

Vall that It yoU' can and wlll do your part.
"we will see you through." Of course. the
choicest money ..making niltt· money-saving
propositIons are not numerous. so it is ad ..

vlsable- for VOLl to wrHe us nt once tel1ing
us flllly and frnnkly how. you are situated
and whnt ·you desire.
Even If YOIl do not Intend to enter tor a

year or two. it will pay you to write us now

119 we may he able to mnke you valuable

suggestions. we shall Judge how business
IIko you are nnd how much In earnest yoU
are hy rcur nrommness in wrIting us now

-right now. Address

SeCrelllB'-�HuDi�"W..,D. C••
.. ,,,�Wfchl'a. Kansas "

Sept.. '.18i -1913 to ltlnrch 26, 1014.

Send for descrlptiYe circular. Addrel;!

PRESIDENT H••,./WATERS;," ."

BO,lit Y, l\,nnhattoD#lnll.

A man· ought to have as good Jln a-p
petite for bis work as be bas for his
breakfast.

,/
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August 16, 1913.

Gas; Automobile and
TractionEngineering

TIle yonng man wbo completes elUter 'One of tbese

�:m,�:eSI�r: g�ntIJ��1 ;r�,�����ofV;&Un����
with 1\ technical knowledge ot gas, traction

engines and automotnlea,
Bach cov.. mILY be IInt.hed In three montha.

You can learn more abont an engtne at

Highland Park College
In three months than In tbat many years as an

apprentice. Studentswork right in machineshops.

�3��I�:;f.in:n���::':��!�fn"J!��om��B��
Gas Engtne Course may be takenwith either the
TmctloD Engine or Auto Conr.. without extm

mltlon. Small tuition tee.. Low coot of living.
Largest garage nnd machine shops In the conntry.
No entrance esamtnauons. Send for catalogue.

GEORGB 1'.I4AGILL.l'rea1dent.D.. )l[oln... 10.....

VETERINARY SCHOOL

Kansas State

Agricultural College
ltlANHATTAN, KANSAS

Ranked as one of, the six best V-et

erinary schools in the Unlted States

by the U. S. Dept, of Agriculture.

Send for ca ta Iogue.. Address

B. J. WATERS. Prestdent, Bo:.; 2'1.

BE A FARM ACCOUNTANT
Get your Business Training In a school

with a reputation for developing Experts,

:A. school so good, st> thorough, and ao

conscientious that YOU w!ll be an ex

pert. Learn Bookkeeping. Stenograohy.,

Banking, Accounting. Auditing, Farm

Accounting. Penmanship, or GeReral

Business, by actual business prac

tice. 'under the, personal direction

of Business Experts. Gem City
Graduates secure the best posi
tions, the highest salaries, and

advance fastest, We employ no

soncttora, Write today tor Free
Illustrated Catalog,

D. L'. MUSSELMAN, President

GemCltyBuslnessColleg
I.ock Box 144. QiJinc;y.lllinols

,�(O.1'�
Going to take a 6usiness.c���

and women graduates are earning $1.200 to ,6.000 •
,e8or. No school does more ·for Its graduates, C. T.

Smith. Prtnctpal, Y. W. C, A, Bldg" 1018 MeGee

St" Knnsas City. Mo,

�"'AWRENeE_

.��
L�rgest and best Business Colleg<\ In the West,

Oapncity 1000 annually. Write for cat�loll'

offers salaries to start of $90.0 to.

,$1.,,200, W'ith_ .sllOrt ho'lJrs and sure

pay.
We prepare for Stenographic,

Bookkeeping and Clerical examina

tions. Write for Catalog A.

Douohe�ly's Business College
j Geo. � Dougherty. Pres.

,
--

Topeka. Kan.

."
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Kansas State Schools I
Board of Educational Administration.

Ed. T. Haclmey, E. W. Hoch,
Mrs, Coral G. Lewis.

The University of Kan8a8, Lawrence.

Kan8a8 State Agricultural College, Man-

hattan.
Normal Training School. Emporia,
Western Normal Training School. HaY8,
Normal Manual Training School. Pltt8burg.
School of lIIedlclne, Kausa8 City, Kan8as.

School of 1\lIne8 and l\letallurgy, 'Velr.

School for the Deaf Olathe.

School for the Blind•. Kan8a8 City, Kan8as •

to;t: �:rn:::c�tti�enB:J���I:e��:le��l�fri:.Wl¥'h��:r[::!��
cellen� faculties, well equtr.ped laboratories, good libra ..

rles and splendid profess onal .choo}s, fine bulldlngl,

flu��::��'rlt b:�a�:::ft;rl��l::d af'fe��l�::;h:i�lf:J;1�
gl;�lfo°��� pr:f�::8�10:1�� t�h': ·:�,:gfPc�r::;rng the

counes deetred.

KIndergarten NorDlai Or,�ze4
CHICAGO FREE KINDERGARTEN

ASSOCIATION. - Incorporated 1883.

Two years.' regular course. Normal department

noo.oo each rear. Kindergarten prnctice depart

ment free.. Unlverslty Instructors, university ered

Its. Otllce and class rooms on Chicago's most

beautttul boulevard. overlooking Lake 1Illchlgan.
�'or clrculaEV':: �:thWIi��;'f;:ilE.

address

Room 506·410 South Michigan Ave., Chloaao. III,

\.

COMMERCIAL

���. '�GOLLEGE
10th& Oak Sts. KANSAS CITY MO.
.7tbYear. 'loo,oooCollege Buifdinl haa 15 Room.,
Including Auditorium and Free Gymnaeium.
'SHoRTHAMn, TYPEWRITING, BOOIt·KEEPIIIG. TaLI:
O."PHY AMn ENGLleH. DAY &:N I G H T SCHOOLS.

Write to-d.y '01' FRBE Cat_lolue " B "

TOPEl',A BUSlNESS COLLEGE

25 yearl of continued eueeees. Thousands 01

gradutltes in good "�aying posltron.� We gee,
you the poslUon.Write forour:specl.1 Icbolar

'hip plan.1l1-1l3-115-117E.8thiToll0ka,�an.

NO POSITION, NO PAY ROCKINGHAM
Attend on Credit

- .,.

and pay 08 when In posItion. 25' years prestige.
PRIVATE BOARDING SCHOOL

��g$�nt:o �'l'r6::roedpE�nmo��th.Rn�i�t���· w!;.rntaJ�?l':': For Boys and Girls·

Car fare paid. W,lte fOl:" catalog, Private tutoring In all branches. Write for full

CHILLI�OTHE �LEGRAPHY COLLEGE. Intormatlon. Effie Holbrook Stuttte, Prln.

621"I!'vlng Ave., ChllUeothe, Mo. 2724, Independence Ave., Kansas City. Mo.

® !�o��ta��!�g�m��I�Sf���i!.!!�!!!r.!��X���qt�«t�!�
slty. Conrsea in Art, Elocutlon,Muslc.

Domestic Science and Busines .
German-Amer.

lean Conlervatory-German Scandards, Modern Equipment. For Catalogue a4!dres8

JOHN W. MILLION, A. M •• President. 1282 Colleae Place, Mexico. Mo.

•�����o�����?u�n?!e!�e�����
Easy enrollment plan. Send for" The Evidence." Address.

W. M. BRYANT, Pres., 112 So. 14th St., LINCOLN, NEB.�

Business�ollege THE oisls Asiifi·' iiiiiiciLiiiiLMICOLLEGE
13th and Oak, Kansas City s Largest Busl- o!rers tnstruetlon In .CHOOL 0.. AQRICULTUR.-wlth

tbree-year oourse. In AI,laulture. MeahanleArt..

ness School. New Scholarship Plan. Free, H"",eEconomlca,admlUlngatudentaon
common ,.boolatandlng. COLLEGII 01" AGRICULTURE AND

Employment Bureau. Write for free catalog, MECHANIC ART., wttb GOune,ln "-,Icultu,. IInaln••rlnl. Hom.lleonomlo.
and V.terlnary Medlaln.,

ILdmlttlng students on blgh acbool stanalng. Fall te�opens Bept.16,lV1S. Send for one or both of tbe followln.

�=)ts����tR'B��c=e'�8�e,1:1;&
CA���S��:��h&�:;:�gB��'D�cga;�or���C�O:

We �'!�!S !��!,�RS
or Tuition refunded. Ths Chillicothe B'uslness C.I·

lege hua recently placed 90 students In hanks, 31

as teachers In Business Colleues, 27 states rep

resented. 115 'l'ypewrltcrs. 12 Instructors. 7 As ...

ststants, -I buildings. .Athletic Purk. Attend on

credit. Car fare paid. Wrlte for free catalog.

ALLEN l\IOORE, Pres .•
2244 l\lonroe _St., Chllllcothe, 1\10.

mobile. ,E.XRe�
Our experts train you on real automobiles to become a success

ful Chauffeur, Repairman, Tester. Demonstrator or Salesman.

Practical experience guaranteed. The next 5 weeks' course

starts Sept 8th-Conducted under the personal direction of Mr•.

H. F. Edwards. Write today for ce.tatog and fill! information.

Learn Telegr,pby
PEORIA SCH�O(' OF MOTORING,Dept. A,Peoria, Ill.

A practical school with
railroad wires. Owned and

operated by A. T. & S. F.

" R.- Ry. EARN FROM $50
TO $165 PER MONTH,

Write for catalogue.
SANTA FE TELEG
RAPHY SCROOL,
Desk G... 505 Kan8as

��""";:::=====- Ave., "I:opeka, Kan.

Phillips BusinessCollege
ESTABLISHED 1899.

Successful graduates; strong courses; best

teachers: large rooms; good equipment;

steam heat; positions secured. Write for

Information "B" today, Enid. Okla.

'MILLER BUSINESS·COLLEGE
BVT'1'S BLDG.. WICHITA. KAN.

It Is fre_Our Blue Book. It will In

spire you. Fill out coupon and Bend

today.
'

Name•••.•••••••••.••.••••••••• , ••••••••••

Postofflce ...••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

State,., .......••••.. , .. , ....•...... , •• , ,

More positions at good ealaries than we can flll.

Free Ti"cl'""et to Ohillicothe, Mo, to

1\ visit JACKSON UNI
VERSITY OF BUSI·

NESS. Finest qnarters; tree nlght school; positions guer ..

anteedJ danclon
hall end dancIng teacher. Board 82.50.

::�:tea:lr:o�:lR;�c:a:k!��U: P�:.!,��:Mreoao!�, fii��

ARKANSAS,CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE
The colle�e to Bend �our bo� or girl to obtato a commercial

��g�r��:C!YI���,�a:igen�fr::lt���o���l��i�!e;:Jr�:!�fdI:�!:
the manager. E, G. BETZ. Arkan8a8' CItT,

Kanll88.

I have a secret I want to tell

to every young man and young

woman who Is conitemplating
golug to a Business College
this year. and I will give you

the full details If you wlll

write me. This Information Is

not only worth dollars to you,
but will assist you In the se

lection of a good school-and

If yOU do go to school this year you want

to go to a good one. aet this Intormatlon

now-before you decide on any school. A

postal or letter will ,bring It to you, to

gether with my Big Free Illustrated Cata

log. Yoq obligate yourself In no way.

Write me today. C. W. RANSOM, Pres.

ni\Nso�IERUN BUSINESS SCIIQOI••

8� Minor Bldg. KANSAS CITY, MO•

THIS FREE BOOK
POINTS THE WAY

You can earn up to $3000 and more

t��lcltOrs. per year if you want to-and if �ou will
prepare yourself. You can step right ill

to a permanent, plea ant, well paying position the minute you are

fitted to accept it, A position that will not onlypermit rapid advance

ment, but one that will establish your standing in the
business world.

Our�ig Free Illustrated Catalogue points the way. Send for

a copy today. It tells you how, within a few months time, you can

become an expert Stenographer, Bookkeeper, Penman; Accountant,
Auditor or Telegrapher. How you can prepare yourself to enter

Banking, Railroading, Merchandising, Teaching.Advertising,
orCivil

Service. How we guarantee to secure you an agreeable position
within sixty days of the date of your graduation, or refund lour tUition fee; .

the opinion of over Two Hundred
Bankers regarding the ability of our grad

uates, and letters from graduates themselves corroborating every state

ment and claim that we mak�.
You are ambitious to improve

your condition; to occuPy a posi
tion of trustandconfidence; tofit

yourself to earn $3000 andmore

{!er year-t�en send fo�our �!'ee :
Catalogue-It tells you�n a slr19-

pIe straight-forward way no",

you can do so.Write fm it today..
T: W, ROJ\CH, Pres.

Kansas Wesleyan
Business College
Salina Kansas

State...........................•........... Age :'••.••••

IT'S A �LEASURE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS

FreeBookCoupon-Mail ItNow
---_

-----

PROF, T W. ROACH.
Kan:.asWesley"n Business College. Salina. Kan.

�Ttth no obligation on my part please send me Post Pat4 your
t· r.r�e Catalogue and Illustrated LIterature.

(Check oft' stucJles espeeiaHy interested·in.)

�t:��f�:PhY ��::���.r�rc 1:���:f:t!"
Telegraphy I\lerchnndlOfng Advertlolnl:
\Vlreleo8 Teleg'y General Course Civil Service

Name .........................................•.•...•.......•.....

To_wn., R. F. D .

.

.-�--.-�
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sa'lii, and S(}'OD. uniil �n.�i;neii:�lY ':full, '1f'__'�:l.,iiI:;o;;,.,__..!'OI!""'!"""!'!"-""!'!"""!'!'!""!""!,,,!!--'
-'""'!'----------...... :� Fill 'up, with -ilweet.milk; aiiq."".ll!l'.ke �Q' j •

-

�,..)
'minutes.

- .
.

.,' ,,<
.

, For dinner r would have meats, pota-
• .

toes, com, beans, tomalQe!l,_ dnesaing, '

;� pickles, slaw, gravy, buttel'sJ o! ..
pre· , ..--,

'serves, and pies. For sUPP!lr'Mi!lel!t, sal
ads; slaw, fr.uit stewed or. in -butters,
scalloped eystere, pies, cake," and. cold; ,

- tea, For bJ.1eakfast I frY" bacon, pota- ,

•. 'lYe .want this dep.rtment to J)e of praetleat .use to the ..womea who �e.� toes, eggs, and nav.e o_!tt flake or" soIh_e- I
' � __

the Farme... Mall and Br�. If )'08 ..ave an)' ......o...te. ..ec.pe; aa.,. he!pful other' cereal. There iii bread, of -eourse, '

-hlat, whether .t concerns the 'amll)" tile k.tchen, the e"ld� tile. )loullel or at all meals and coffee. I don't think
� �

_
. -

'If .,.oa bave an.,.tllinc to '''7 whlc!h would be of Interest to ano!�er woman;
any more of getting a mewl for ·thresh.· - :fiOOd-"

.

Qu'.�' .aJj·'.Ii,-e'-.�'"M..... It to tile Home �plU,tme.t. ed.tor. Prllle. foz the t�ree J�ellt: .Ulrlre•tlo••. ers than company, and it isn't as_ much'
,

\ ..�el.v�-,ach. week will be, retipeet.veIT, a _t .. ",.ple-plated teaspoon••a work for there isn't that trouble. of, fiiX:-� ,_,

t.....,eia.tlful N.ret•••• dealgn".•' .,.ear'••ubaerlpjloil t. the .�ouaeliold map- ing doileys; napkins, and-so' o� ,tliat- you
.

'

. -
-

.

,

'1Ihl_e. 1IJld' • J'ear'. aub!'erlptloa ,to the PO,ul*...,.· flulture D!.Ir.idn�. all know. .'Mrs. G. W. Kessler., _

large ,van.etie� and, right �'()_rices �l'e'
.

,
.

'

I '''' R. 5, Olathe] Kan� -s- the thl'ee' Iltr-ong�' points. tbt: - make

'En�rtaining is rp.ostly bein,g glad, to beans o_n the back of the stove, �t coos; "
tIle demand for Big' E!tar�B merchan·

Bee folks•. H y:ou're really glad, nobodY' slow fox:: an hour, then add .a ple!le of
.

.

�

. dise, YO,tI, wilL-a;}wB.!s' find: :what ;y_�u

will calle whether all the dust is brushed bacon. Then I ma:ke my pres, SIX or' ThlDls That are Gooel to �Qw. need. here whetli�r yo� req�ements
off the piano or whether there ar.e thJ:ee eight. I cook macaroni and chese, for How inan� know tliat equal parts of'. are '.for sernceahfe or lUX1l1'i�' gar-
.kindS ilf pie on the table or not... . men do love that, andpotato, salad, slaw Ji.nseed oil' andvinegar make a fine poll. ; ments, j1a·br.ic� 'or furnishings. "",.' .

,
-

--:-
�

_' , . � and picalilli.
.

Beets I cook the day be- i�h for furniture and for.- varnished When. you order'by",maH ,Yoll .wiH

Perhaps you read m 'last week s Mall fore.
.

fToors and wood work? ! get as good JIlercliandise- a-jJd atten-

.'a_nd Breeze the recipe, eJ_ltitled ·'Start· If. 1. am cooking chicken I make a. Wh.ell irQning' stand on an' olii piece. live_ service· as, when 'you, come to the

ing at the Beginnlng.'" �and. wondered dr.essing.'.]' Moten make a, dressing with of carpet folded several times. �n will
.

_store to shop. -
,

what it was all about. That w.as a �ule the- beef broth and butter, and they Iiike keep the feet. from getting so tired.
ith

»: Remembe� our offer to -refund
for -, raised, doughnuts, WI' a, �rong i... I .have cake for supper. For dinner When'washing colored clothes put a

'

raJJroad tare according to pur-

heading. Please: tx:y it. rm sure 'y.ou'll I make my coffee about I1 .c;>'clock 80 I Il ' l coal oil in the water. ' '.[Ih�y will ehuae, or pay .expreSs and parcels

find it good. .' ',-
.

can set it back and make, room for po- cofe clean easier.. pon on m.all ol'ders In Kansas.

.

:
.

. .. �. .-
-

tatoes, peas 'or corn. Polish nickel on your stove with a
, ..Jt- Chinese .blgamlst has Just been sen� Escalloped. oysters go well. .1. take. cloth dipped in gasoline, and -see how

�nced to prIson for 80 .da;¥.s. He wlI;S t:w:o cans of cov.e oysters., "Put butter iu neW-' it looks. ,

prosecut,ed by an ,orgaDlz�tlon of ChI- the bottom of a par;I, then a layer of - When baby chokes pick mm up by the ,����T�O�p�e�ka�_�.�Ka�.�n�_�.�-�'���
nese.-<women. :How. s that for a coun·try eYBters, then a layer of crackers Cl'um· feet and shaKe.. him sev;era� times. For paintbig So 'tin- roof uSe Venetian
w.here for years WIthout-number the Ie- bled fine. Over this I put pepper�ailli Grenola, Kan. A. H. W.' ,'I'red and linseed '(lIl.

-

.. .

gal rights of women were so few they·
'

were scar,cely worth mentioning?

I

Suppase every woman who reads, the
Mail and Breeze'l had 0. push-table' on

wheeis' that she cou�d push from k,tch-
I

en�to cJfuing room and bac� wha,t a glo- .

rious' �hing it would I?e! Then all tile,
disheS( could be tIDken. �n at O!lce, a:1l the

food'.- taken in at once, and a II the .l'lirty
dishes taken back fo �he kitchen at one

tripI' Think af the ·time and strength
saved. Even a good, sized tray w�uld
'lJe a neIp, anything to save the hun

- dreds. of needless steps that are taken r

'by .� many': housewiv:es in p,reparing
e-w:er-y meal. '

-.".----

Scrape the Corn From the Cob•

. The best way to �ut corn from the

cob is' to stand it on the small end Bind

'wi'tli, 8; sharp knife cut off about. halt
,the ke�nel; then with the back ,o�. t\le
knife press and scrape out the remamaer

with a downwal1d stroke. If scr-_;tped
with the sharp edge maliy of the liulls

will "be. carried down' with the milk of

the COJ.1n, and they are not 'Yanted. This ,

is the best method .of cuttJ'Dg off corn

for�I;lDin_g or any pU:gJose. __
,

. Mrs. G. L. Bouteller.

�. 9" YuJi'on, O�la.

Fruit in the Sane} Hills.
: 'Y��'Eor the benefit of any who live as 1

'. do' oJt in the sa,nd. hills 23· mil'es from
'i, �a 'railroad, and who, find it inconv�i{-

. i'ent to get fruit, I send the followmg
recipes:
Toma:to' and \Vatermelon Butter

'JJa:ke ·ripe tomatoes a:qd reu,-ripe water- I

melon; the red part onl�. Take theI?'
hltl·L and half, and one-thIrd sugar. Bo�'l
the melon and tomatoes toge.ther untIl
it ·will 1'ub through a colander, then add,

. sugar, and cook down to the right thic�,
•.
'

,ness. Slice lemons if preferred and-boIl
, in the butter. This is fine.

"

�

_. Mixed Pickles-Take little· cucumbers,
� Small onions or large ones cut fine, the

7, 11
.

ten,d.e.r radish peds, ca�bage, young. ten·

,,:"""",'ner -beans tender radIshes and musk-
"

imelb'ns. :Do not cho,p, but cut in dice· ,

shape'li pieces. Boil all together in sa:lt
water until' tender, then drain off all

the water. Take vinegar, 2 t�blespoons
grol!nd mustard, 1 tablespoon sugar, a

pinch ioi cayenne pepper �nd a table-:_,
spoO_ilf.-J!,1 of cornstarch.' BOll all togeth-
er,.' and..,sea,l.

.

'.

''[. -have been a read'er of Mall and"

Breeze' for 10 or 12 years.
La.:,mont, Neb. Mrs. A. L. -&yer.

Threshers Less Work Than Company.
The first thing I do toward getffilJg a

meal for thresliers is to bake bread.
' I

bake six big loaves the ,day befor� they,
come, and set yeast and bake agam the

next day. If I am to have them .for
breakfast dinner and supper, the fIrst

thing aft�r breakfast I clear my dishe,s
'.

away and put on water for scalding
hens. If I have chickens I kill three, or
if 1- have beef I get 15 or 20 pounds.
Thel'e is some waste, bnt this is enough
for '18 or 20 men. I put the meat on

to boil 'about 8 o'clock, then put white

",-

Th�1 G';rea;'lesl Vearly Piano .Event
Jedins" - Annua). 'Midil_,�

........
r

:::
_

summer "Sale
BUY /

"-

THAT

PIANO b:

-NOW·--
>

..

_-
.

."

.. -;.. l

':--1

" ,Is Poss'lble Only Once a -Year-.- , <'
AHe':r Monilis and Months of 'P;reparaUon!

and that ance is in the. dead of summer, the dulles� time in the year for all mercantile houses: But We can't affor.d to

permit the. machin,ery of .our business tQ slow up. This sale ,is oUt' means of <stimulating buyers to action. . Wi..§e
people will not pellmit .th'i;: opportunity to pass by. And re�ember •. ordinary standards dO'lIot-apply; to the c�ndltlOn
or the· pianos .in' this s�le •

.': lndeed, _the splendid quality of the .pill-DOS is inore a ·featme of this' sale than' t.!Ie lo\v" ,

prices. Though the prices are extraordinary, the-chal?l!-cter and-'1uality of the ins,trum_!lJlts li'fts tHis sale afar' a'bove

any ever iD!.tugurated in the West..,...·p; tremendous outpouring of wonderful· values - THE ·GREATE8.'l' P!ANO
. EVENT THE WE§..T HAS, EVER KNOWN. .

'; , '�

,

- -�

Remember-You dOD'--' ..ave '0 pay aU
al onee....,-our· small lerms make Ihe
buying 01 a Plano no saerlUee al aIL'

Here Are the Names and Prices of' a- Fe-w,ol tb� Pianos in Tbls�S�e
Us-ed �KimbaU ... _ . .. $80p::·:o. Us.ed $500 Hardman $2,65P!:·:0.,
·Used $35.0 Mason & Risch $115p!:·:o. Used $350 C.D.-Pease $13S·p::·:o ..

·'

Used$275 MartinBros.$12S�:·:�. Used Kimban;� _ .'.$145p�·:0�
Used$350G.W.Strope$150p::·:� psed_$325 How8fd�-:,. $155p::·:0.
U d �275 T:;'"

. .

�14r:! $500 'U ed K··
-

baD
""-,' . f $500'

se'.w -

nvlng . -: _ .. .w' '�'per'mo. s.,· 1m. . .. :".�·;;;t,�';t... .

-

\e.l1_'mo.
'Used- $323 Gilmore $165p::':0."

.

Used .,$375 Crow1i:�.:c� ! '�:;·�o.
Used $350. Schaeffer .. $'215p::·:0. Used $400_�Kroeger .. :�'819'Sp:;':0�
Used $400. Ludwig ... $19,8p::·:o:· tJsed .$459 Everett ....$210p::::�.
Used $50.0 Poole ; ..$260:r·:o. Used $458 Estey. __ .. _·$235.p::�:�.
�3s5e� Standa:rd;;tlarrlngton $170.�i·:0.· Used�'$4So. Vase· $280p::':0�
Used $70.9, DJcker Bro�•.. $285��·:o. Used� $600. Vose,' Grand $440p����.
Used $·35-0 S£baeffer S215P!:':0; Used-,$6;OO -Sohmer .. '. $.2·60�:;-:o:-

.

Used",$3-75 'New Enllatrd �SlS5p::':o'- Used .$250 RoyaJ .:'_ ..,$1,30p::·:0.
Usetl :$5-5'0 Ludwig�.: .. S245p::':I!' . Used' $375 Conover.: :.:$115.p!:·:0.
Used "$�50 Chiekering $14.5p::·��. �

Used $450-Hayn�s Bros. $195�p::·:0.�
Us'cd· $559. Knahe. _�" �.$260p:::�0. �sed'S3S0 Schaeffer...S11S�::"�o.

..... '\c'
_

......-*'-�.�':; •

" i

S'VllPJI ON', a"DPROVA:'L It ts as wimple, .nfe and' .�tlafaeto� to lruy a -1.lnno of u� b; mail ..as If -

.

.

'

1:11"1 .' <tII', tl .
_

)'ou "lsUed the stort!' in p.;rson.. WE POSITIYELY GUARANTE.E SA'l'IS-

, " ",
- ..

'

_ .' FACTTON. You take absolutely no ehanee. Me ..el), write us 'sa)'l�g you.
lire I,ntereau.d- .n�·the pnr�hnse o("'�. Plano nnd we will send you, a compl",te lI,!t of all of the bar_galna la th.s
grea·t 8'!le.. We. ",Ill Bend you' ..n Pla�o 'on B_pprovnl. You don't pay R ",en,t unit''''" BaH.ned.· _. _."

'

:
.,

-

101�lS-WalDut, SI;'
Kansas: City,'Mo.
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,

it is much easier than standing ov.er a

hot stove·to eook them, ..:...
. Mrs. George M. urew.

Super�F, ;Neb.
-

,

R,,basting ,Ears\for Chiistma�.
The8e patterns ma:r be had at 10 cea.ts _

each from Farmen HaD aBc'll Breeze. I"':: When I was down in southwestern

Oklahoma' an old Indian told me how to

Ladies' Skirt No. 6227 when made,for have roasting ears f,or wj,pter. Take tJte
ilL woman of 24-inch wa:ist measure corn off the ,stalk, husk and, all. Turn

I
measures 2 yardil around the lower the husk back and di.p in boiling water

edge and requires 3% ,y,ardsr-of 44-inch a few minutes, theh tie the husks down

material. The pattern ·is cut in five'tight and, hang up; and you' ean: have

sizes, 22 to 30 inehes waist; measure. roasting ears fo!, Ohristmas clinner. 'I

!Dress No. ,6238 is equally good for tried it, and they are fine.
.�

Mrs. G. H. MillS.
R. 4, Howard, Kan.

_-

Com ,Relish.

Notice Is hereby given that the state

of Oklahoma will otter for sale at public
auctton sat the times and places herein

'set forth 660,290 acres ot Its sehoul lands,
as set' forth In pamphlet advertiSing sald
land for sale. •

All land! will be, sold at the door ot the
county conrt house of the county where-

In the land Is situated: •.

Boise City, Cimarron -eountv, �,876
acres, Sept. 22 to Oct. 10, 1913,

Guymon, Texas county. 182,874 acres.

Oct. 18 to Oct. 29. 1913,

O d
.. f th The terms of the sale are 6 per cent of

ne ozen ears of corn cu. rom' e
the purchase price cash, at time of sale,

cob, 1 cabbage chopped fine, 3 cups and IR no event shall the Initial payment

brown sugar, 3 pints vinegar, 1 table- be less than $50. The balance -or the pur

spoon celery seed, 2 tablespoons ground chase price II' diVided Into lOFty equal

mustard, 1/2 cup salt, 3 large red pep.
annual payments with mtereat at the rate

II of 6 per cent per annum, payable an-

pers or 6 small ones. Mix the mustard nually. Prospective buyers will bear In

with a small teaspoonful of tumeric. mind that these lands are unimproved,

Boil 30 minutes, and can hot. I made and the lessee has no preterence right to .

30 quarts' of thl's last y'ear.
purchase. There positively will be no

Improvements of any kind to be paid for
'

Mrs. George P. Ernenwein. by the purchaser, and a lessee has po

Verona Station, N. Y.
more advantage than a non·resldent of

the state. Also that 1280 acres or any

Mango Peaches. subdlvlalon thereof of these ll(nds can be

bought by one person. A pamphlei con

Select large and p-erfect peaches, halve talnlng full and complete description -of

them and remove the stone. Fill the each tract of .Iand with the appraisement
thereon to be sold together with all the

cavity with white mustard seed, put to· laws, rules and regulations can be had

gether again and tie up with string. postage prepaid, upon application to. the

Pack the peaches in jars and cover,with eommtsstoners ot the land office at Ok

a spiced sirup made as follows: Three lahoma City, Oklahoma. Address all com-

•
. munlcatlons to John R. WIlUams, seere-

pounds light brown sugar, 1 quart Cider . ..tary, 617 Mercantile Bldg.• Oklahoma. City,

vinegar, and whole spice (cloves, all- Okla.

spice and cinnamon). Boil the sirup
down, pour over the fruit 'While boiling
hot, and seal, r Fiorella 'Oounta,

\
' Baldwin, Ka.p..

Best Peach Butter.

"Pare ripe peaches and run theJ{l
through the food- chopper. Use 1 scant

.

cup of sugar for each cup of peaches,
Put on stove to cook, llind before quite
done add the juice of half a lemon for

each quallt._ of butter: No water.is to

be used, and the process of cooking down
the butter ia shortened by not having
to boil. "it long enough to eliminate the

excess moisture; also the fruit flavor is

retained by its not' being over-cooked,

I always seal my fruit butters iii. glass
jars.

., M;s. Harper A. Fulton.

R. 5, Fort Scott, Kan.

Canned Grapes.
To those who have not solved the

problem- of canning ripe grapes without

cooking them to pieces 1 am sending a

tried recipe: Fill the cans with grapes,
without ,-cooking. Make a sirup of su·

gar, and water, pour it over the grapes
and set them in a tub. Hapte sufficient

water headted t6 cover tlie jars.' Set

the lids over jars and let steam a few

minutes, then tig�n the lids. It will

not take them long to cook and they
will look like grapes, �oo.

Mrs. Sadie Casebier.
R. 1, TorOllto, Kan.

Mustard Chowchow.

If you have sweet corn to put up
·take ·,8 cups. corn cut from the cob, 2

cups water, 1 cup suga� and % cup "aalt.
. Boil '20 minutes and seal ·in grass jars.

/Mrs, P. O. Wells.

R. 1, Florence, Kan. Help ·in Your Dressmaking
Canned 'Tomatoes. "Every Woman_ Her Own Dres!!.

Scald· and peel tomatoes' and drop maker," is a fjl.shion book which not

them in sterilized cans. When cans are only illustrates all the new styles, but

all full fill lJP with boiling wate� and:. gives plain and simpl" IJlsBomi and in-

8crew cover on tight. ,Have the boiler struction on how to make the garments

filled with enough water to cover cans, fit, and hang like those made by the

boiling hot. Take from the 'stove and skaled dressmaker. Patferns may be'

set cans in it. Put on the boiler cover,,_ had from the Pattern Department of

wrap in an old comfort or carpet, and Farmers Mail and··Breeze for all the

let sit till water is-cold, which will b_ll designs illustrated. Retail prIce of the

about 24 bours, then remove cans and book is' 2P eents but we sentl it .free �tD

see that the lids are tight. Your toma· any reader who encloses two 2-oont

toes will be whole, and will taste 811- stamps to partly pay postage I!-nd cost

most like. 'fresh tomatoes. I nevel' have of mailing. Address the Mail .and I

·'them spoil when canned this way, and Breeze ,attern Deparment. Tope�a, Kan.

,

,

I

G�53

misses or small women. It is cut in
sizes 14, 16 and 18 years. Age 16 re

quires 4% yards of 44-inch material.

The patterp for Ladies' \Dress IN�.
6253 is cut in Dive sizes, 34 to 42 inches

bust measure. ISize 36 requires '5 yards
of �6-inch material with % yarn of 27-
inch contrasting material.
...........................

�

11SE THIS COUPON' FOB PA'rTEBN

OBDJ!lB8.

Farmers Mall and Brleze. Pattern D,
partment.
Topeka, Kan.

'Dear Sir-Enclosed find ••....• eent.,

for which send me the followlnc pat
terns:
Pattern No 81 ..

Pattern(No 8Ize." ......•

Pattern No .. ;.,: 81�.� ........

Name •• 1·1. �.� .... ",' ':' ••� •• � ••••••••••••••

• • • •• • ..... • '0' ...:!, ��
..... : •••••••••• " ., •••••

Postofflce ,: • , ...: ,
, ...

State ,
" , ..

R. ,F. D. or St. No .

BE S1JBE TO GIVE N11MBEB AND
SIZE.

When Women 60 Canning
THINGS THEY PUT UP.

One quart 'Small cucumbers, 1 quart
small onions, 1 quart ouartered green
tomatoes, i cabbage chopped fine, 3 red

and 3 green peppers sliced, and a few

string beans. Let stand in' .salt and

water over night, then Idrain and press •

Add hot weakene� vinegar, let stand 48

hours, ,then drain, Mix 1 package of

English mustard or % pint of any

ground mustard with the same quantity
�f flour and 1 cupful of sugar in a lit·

tle cold vinegar, and pour it into enough
hot vinegar to cover chowchow; let boil

up and pour over the pickle; or let the

pickle cook 15 or 20 minutes in the

vinegar, then add the mustard. mixture

and cook until thick. Put away in

sealed or unsealed jars.
Mrs. Edith B. Raley.

Hennessey, Okla.
'

,

�
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��U�Sale �_
Oklah.ma

'

School .. Lands ,

Po It M I Die 40 to 80 Pacem..

U ry agaz ne :::e:f�:!�m:
mon IInll chlck.n talk. Tell. how to get_In,pl....... _

..nd proftl from poullr,. ralolug.• montho ou trial oll!:r :wa.

PoaltrYCalture, BOOJackeon.Tope�K�

AUTOMOBILE USERS
Protect Your TlreeWith

,

WOODWORTHTREADS
Wood ...o\-tb Tread. are .teel-otudd.d

leath.r tire protecton. Th.,. are pune
ture-�roof and on. of the beot ,po•• lble

':au*!:k.:!. .t�&-:r�tb'l:;o:O:!�
·�d�11°=o=-.:r�;'"bO_BiDd'2'r Free Booklet ••Rflenatlou of '1'InL"

LEATHER TmE GOODS CO.,
..Du....tv...n Ii....ra hI1I, Ii. T.

12�BeeutlfuI7 •.Colorl'DC,

.

�COLO,RADO .

Scenic Post Cards
)we now bave ready f�r distribution a series

ot 86 of tbe most gorgeous scenic po-st cards

ever printed. These cards are made direct
. from photographs covering all the most Im

portant points of interest In Colorado-Moun

tains, Pea'cs, Lakes, Valleys, Mines, famoua

buildings and places._practlca;Uy evel'¥
scenlo

spot of greatest Interest Is Included In tblll

wonderful series' 0,. post card views. Tbe

cards' are printed on finest stock In from

five to seven colors producing tbe most

beautlful effect Imaginable. These, oarda

have an educational as well as artlstlc

value as tbey provide true-to-Itfe lllustra

tlons. of the most·talked·of pOints tbroughout

this mountain wonderland. Get II; complete
set for y'our album or collection, another set

to mall to your frlends-86 different views.

BARGAIN OFFEB. These cal'ds would or

dinarily retail at 2 for 6 cents, and they are

worth It, too. We are wbolesale distributors

and just to get these beautiful cards tntre

duced In all parts of the country we wlll for

a limited time send postpaid 12'aD different

(Jolorado View (Jards, for ool:r 10 eents, or
86 all different for 26 cents. Send your order

today-'Stamps or coin, Address.

(JOLORADO SELLING CO.,
IOU Seventeenth St., Denver, Colo.

UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�I::

"�opp'sComme.rclalCalcblator"
�aruc:t�okE:efry�F:r�ae� F..,_RiIioiitoiiiE"'iiiE_
Thll booll: II tho lIl.at••t time and labor .aver ever olrered

.the American f.rmer. It II allo a great money-s&ver and
money-maker. It showl you how to

ucurateJ.r and ...tantll ftp;ure out aDY
problem that' may come op-ho... to

ftgure estimates, wagel, tazes and In-

��:t�; O�na.;8�ma�f .njO��1;"':'�Yr.
bUllhel1 and ponnd. In load. of grain I
correat amount at "ny'prioe; welgbt
and price. of IIv.ltock I contento 0'

orib., wagons, bini, etc. � It lA •

"ltghtning calculator" always ready

...hen ,.00 want it. Bonod In red clolh

:1t��:',!:J':R,�o"ko:::,t:C:z:il'?w��:�3
�::�.Yh:�le.�:�';llp��r���rD;l;
ULID fARliER �tl.tDPEKA, KAIL

This�il Leather-BoundWebster'a'<;

�26�Paga Dictionary
Here Is a book that 10 conatantty needed by every man, woman and- cb1ld.

No other on. book contalno 80 much Ii practical educatlonal value.

The book llluotrated here Is a book SUn as would ordinarily retaU tor a high
price. It Is handsomely and sub.tantlallv bound In 80tt leather covers and

printed In Jal"ll•• clear, easily·read type. It Is Just the right size tor home, oftlce

or school use.' Contains "BUsiness and Law Terms." "Famous Names and Famil

Iar Phrases." "Punctuation Bules.·' ·'!rows of Address," "Patent and Copyright

Laws." ·"1910 Census of Principal ClUes," "Declaration of Independenl"e, II

"Constitution ot United,States." "Simplified Spelling Rules;" "Weight. and

Heosuros." "Foreign Words and Phras,.," "Abbrevlatlons," Etc., In addition Unequal......to complete definition ..nd pronunciation va

B.autlfully bound In d. lux., full ot nearly �O,OOO words. No home library.
B ft

ftal.lxnl.bl.S21.sathl.arr.u.Slbdl.oU.blY.I••••oICuomnn·
no reading table. no student'. outtlt Ie arlaln0 er

,I. complete without a good dictionary-and •
.

ro���I.,":in���rl� .13G,�oG·ww�=:: l::-�usls ��g:ter�tber more &�thOrltative or more complete IhI:P the

Thou..nd. of new --term., abbr.. I huve Just mad. one ot the largest dictionary purcha_ e_

,Iatlon., .to. FlIleen hund..d II· 8hlpped Into the We.t. I got them tor n price aWRY below the 'uawtl

lu.lnltlonl. R.d .dUeI, with title Wholesale rate-a price so low, In fact, that I can give these· boOb "..

damped In Gold,
� -00 long n. lIlY supply last8-to the readers ot this paper. I WIll IIn4

ODe 0' these big value dictionaries tr.e .nd prepaid to all who tlll In
the accomvanylng coupon remitting lust '2.00 to pay In advance 'or .. 8

r� �=:��t��lI(��db:rre���.�er.) to my well known 'ann week17.

My supply. while large will not la8t long on snch aD

offer as this I So It yoU ....nt to get In on this sreat
bars.ln, .Ign and return the coupon with $2.00 today•.
The coupon mu.t be used, or the word I•• copied OD '.

piece of I.tt.r or not. paper In order to Iiecu're tbta

:.ec1:��!ICei�enea�al .:'�t=ila!�v�bscrIpUons acc!Qte4

Cui Oul and Mall This .Coupon Todall
········T·······w

••••••••••••••

Arthur Capjilr, Publliher,
'

_

Man and Bl'llus, Topeka, K.n....

Dear . air: I desire to a_pt your apeclal offer alii'

enclose lier.wlth $2.00, to pav for S y.arl' subscription

to Farmel'll Mall and Breem, and you are to send me.

prepaid, 0011 leather-bound ''Webster's 825-Pag. Dlction

..ry" aa per your otter.

.I.e , 1
•••••••••••••••••••

,.0110'11l1li

R. ft. D.

. I State ,
..

...•...�..��......•.....•.•...�
..............•��.�

..
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FA:R.M.E�S C·LAS5.IFlE,D .pAGE.�
Advertisements wlll be Inserted In-this department at·the low pr.lce of 6 cents ·per 'word each i'itsertlon for one. two. or three'lnaertlons. Four or mlN'e Insertions only. cents per word

each tnsertrou.; Cash must Invariably accomp1iiny.the order. ReJDlt by postoffloe money order. No order taken for le88 than fl. This does not mean that a slnele Insertion of your

ad must cost U. but that yo'ur tot&1 order 'mu"t'reach U. All advertisementS set In uniform style. No display type or illustration admitted under this heading. Each number ,�

and 'lnltlal le,tter counts as 01lB. word. -Ouar_teed cll!cu�!t1on over <101,000 copies weekly. Blyerybody reads these' little ada. Try a "Farmera' Cla.aslfled" ad for results.

WIlY NOT ADl"EBTISE YOW, LIVESTOCK
-

- ON THIS PAGE?

If you have a few pigs. a young bull 'or a

Jersey cow to sell, this Is 'the place to !Ind

a buyer. The rate Is only 6 cents.a word

per Issue. If you need anytl!.!ng In the way

of breeding stock. try a small ad on this page.

HOBSES. C.a:TTLE.' HOG8. 811EEP.

lilOR Long Mohair .goats adill'ess 'D. 'S:

Warner. AntelQpe Gap, Tex.

PEDIGREED at. Lambert J'ersey bull

cO:lf. Pedl'greed
-

greyJlounds. B. Byers.

Troy. Kan.
-

36 HEAD ..Marc'll O. I. C. ,pigs. "Bot-h se,.es.

Well g"own and ,pr.ollflc breeders. Address

Alvey Bros.• Meriden. Kan. �

IMPORTED French Draft stallion for,
sale cheap'; or trade for another pure bred

stallion. Wm. Crome. ·Bremen. Kan.
-

'CLOSE'S up-to-date Poland C}1lpas. 50

choice Apr. and May pigs at farmer s prices

for quick sale. C. D. Close. Gorham. Kan.

$6.000 BUYS equity 51i" Jersey cows and

In 320 acre daley farm. Santa Fe shops.,

No other dairy. Partlculan. Address owner.

Box ,154. Slaton. Tex.

'EIGHTY RED YEARLING steers to sell

Or pasturage needed. Christian helpers and

tenants wanted. Trained collies for sale.

;Tno. Marriage. Mulllnvllie. Kall.

PAWNEE VALLEY STaCK FARM. Dou

ble _Standard 'Polled and horned Herefords.

100 _ bulls; singly or car load lots. Write

your wantS. Wallace Libbey. Larned. K�n.

MULE FOOT hogs. Choice spring pigs,

either sex. I have never. yet heard from a

dissatisfied customer. Prices reasonable.

Lakeview Stock Farm. W. A. Bone. R. 2.

Sllverlakc, Ind.
'

REGIST-ERED Hampshire pljfs of the best

breeding. nicely belted and not related. wltQ

express prepalll to any' place In Kansas or

Oklahoma, per pair UO.OO. R. C. ·Krueger.

BurUngton. Kan.

"SUCCESS" anti-hog cholera serum' I�
prepared on ·the "101. Ranch. under favorable

conditions In our own complete laboratory.

We can furnish ,fresh serum promptly at

any tlme. Don't walt until your hogs are

Infected'; vaccinate' them_ now. Write. tel,,"

phone or ,telegraph us your -orders. Price

l".c per c. c. 101 Serum Plant. J. H. Jim

merson, V. S.. director. Bllss. Oklahoma.

FOB SALE.

THREE GREAT PIANGS - Stelnway.

Steck. V'ose. :Wrltc for pr,lces. Jenkins

Music Co .. Kansas City. Mo.

FOR SALE-Corn. hay. feed. deUvered

anywhere In carlots. Get our prices. Ben

nett & Company. 'l'opeka. Kan.

FOR SALE--=Slxteen horse steam tractor.

good as new, $375. Dandy little gas trac

tor, $350.' S. ,B, Vaughan. Newton.
Kan.

FOR SALE-Barber shop. doing good

business in growing town. Two chair fIx ...

turcs and building. Must sell quick. Box

18. Glbbon,--Okla.

GASOLINE PLOW-15 �_P. gasoUne.en

glne and set of engine plows good as new.

Will sell cheap or., t·r{ide f<?r young ·cattle.

Address "Gasolln-e, 1Plow,.·· care��ll and

Breeze. �"'-:t��-.r!-!..; ':� "

EXCHANGHjjO.OOO�(,tw�nty. thousand

dollars) furniture but!lnllss .. In Kan. City.

Part cash. Rest land -and IIve- stock. This

is something good. Prefer deal with owner.

Smith-Sherman Furn. Co.. 1720 Qulndaro

Blvd., K. C .• «an. /'

FOB SALE OR EXCllANGE.

FOR EXCHANGE-Kansas City Income

for land. Address H. Mall and Breeze.

QUICK ,SALES. exchanges., Large property

list. Write John L. Maurer.
- Omaha. Neb.

AN UP-TO-DATE stock of hardwa�e and

residence for land. Box 156, Wellington.

Kan. '.,

HOTEL WANTED.

I WANT TO RENT a $2 a day hotel. fur

nished or partly furnished. In a good' sized

town-will buy pe"lshables. Would buy hotel
If satisfactory. Address B. O. BoX :117.

Tabor. Iowa.

FOR SALE-Five passenger automobile' In
good running order. Good tlres-w,lna,shleld.

electric IIgh1:s. _ $225. 'Otto Tonn. Bav.en

Garage; Haven.' RaIL � \ _

SEVEN' pasaenger 60 horse pOJY.er Winton
six, �ully equlp_ped. serr-etarter, top and

w.lndshle1d., Cost U;o.OO when new. Can be ADVERTISE YGUR -I"R<:IPERTY. In llan

bought for U.6,OO. 'This Is a great family eas We�kly ,Capital for quick and 8ure reo.

-ear 'and"has only been used by owner. Would mltL 100.'00 \ oirculatlon guarant�ed

areo m81i<e ',profitable In-vestmen·t as Uvery Ilamong best farmers In Kansas. Advertising

car -In country town. Gilll or address Mr. rate' only se a, word.' Add1'ess Kansas

Wilson.· care Topeka Capital. �r demonstra- WIeekly-Capltal.
Adv. Dept.• Topeka, Kan.

tion.
.

C:ALIFORNIA "Glomeseekers; etrcutars,

maps. facts 'and datal'ls concerning the gr-eat
San Joaquin ¥alley lands. oHarfa ratstng,
fruits. dalryl-ng. general farming and cheap
transportation. All for 25c. Address Shawgo.
720 American Bank Bldg.. Los Angel-es.
Callf.

FOB ·1ilA....E--AUTOMOBILES.

[lIOR SALE OR TRA-EJ'E; a stock of gen

eral mdse. In eastern ,Kansas tow;n of 600.

Will Invoice about U.OOO and }a clean and

new in every way. Stock. care 'Mall and

Breeze.

'LAND8,.

FOR PRATT county farms, write D. B.

Payne. Preston. Kan.
.

WANTED-!!,o lease .an equipped farm.

Address H. ,Mall �nd Bree�e.
FOR SALE: Gulf Coast ,prairie land.

T. Relnh�rdt. East B'ernard. -Texa!!.

45 AORES. Improved. close In. $4.800.00.
'W� R. .AXtell. 1352 Mulvane._ Topeka. Kan.

FOR SALE-240 acre farm. and 'other real

bargains. Letona Realty Co•• Letona. Ark.

U.280 EQUITY In 40, acres of land located

In Mississippi valley of Iowa. Geo. W: Bur
gin. Walilo. Kan.

HOMES IN THE OURKS and other safe.
profitable Investments. Write A. A. Post,
Dept. V. Rogers. Ark.

BARGAIN-Fine 200-acre tarm. no waste

land. Well Improved., 3'>io nilles to live

town on maln rallroll:d. a Anton. Ionia, Mo.

-FOR SALE-Uncompahgr& Valley. Colo

rado. land which Is producing good crops

ev�!y year. J. F. French. Olathe. ColQ_rado.
SELL YOUR PROPBlRTY quickly tor cash.

No matter ..where located. Particulars free.
Real Estate. Salesman Co.. Dept;"""li. Lincoln,
Neb. .

RI()-H. level. 'productive land near main

line railroad'; good building material cheap ·IIALIII HBLP WANTED.

and easy to get; good water. ,fuel. markets;
[_,�-------------------__

free ranse: best proposition yet offered for GOV;ERNMENT FARMERS wanted. -Make

general farming, and stock raising. Write U26 monUlly. Free living quarters. Write,

now to Inter-State Land Company. Lock Box 'Oz!Ilent 88 F. St. Lo,:,ls. Mo. .

.

899. Omaha, Nebraska. WANT,ED-Rallway mall clerks. $�6.00 to
$1611 month. Details' free. F.ranklln lnIIti
tllte, Dep't S liS, ROchester. N. Y.

A BARGAIN for $l.�OO. 4'0 acre poultry
and (rult farm in the, healUly Ozarks of
northwest Ark.. 4 miles from Fay,ettevllle.
1% miles to R. R. station; fine springs. For
descrlpUon Rnd terms -address ·C. W. Adams.
Route 2, Fayettevll-le. Ark. _

G.

GIW;;S WANTED to ,take training. 10;
nurslng;- '$1-80 p�d Cor the course. Baptist
'Hospital. Kansas"City. Mo.

'

"

MEN-.".WOMEN-Get government. ·jobs.
"PuU" unneeeeeary, Thousands of appoint
mente, List of positions -open .free. '"Frank
lin Institute. Dep't S 53.· Roche!ter. N. Y.

.

WANTED-2 good 'white -cooks, ,8 dlnlD.
room girls and one dish' washer: ,Address

Bethany College. Topeka. Kan.

FOR SALE by owner. '80 acre bottom

farm. near town. well Improved; 2. acres

O'�t!.�a; 0:11 alfalfa land. Bol' 66. Tonkawa.

WE GUARANTEE to sell or trade your

farm or l'llal.t.Y.. and a square deal If you

want to buy. Koller Realty Co .• Crab Orch

ard. Neb.

38 ACRES. 2 inITes Winslow. Ark.; 3 acres

orchard; good spring; near school.; healthy
climate; price $800; terms. PhUlp Moore.
De Queen. Ark.

BARGAIN-Well Improved 160 near
pendence. Kansas. In gas and 011 be·lt.

stock pond. $50 per a. Terms. J.
Lakewood. New Mexico.

SPLENDID quarter section for sale In
northeast Kansas. Close to town. 'Well Im

proved. Owner leaving country. No agents.
Answer X X. Mall and Breeze.

160 ACRES land. Improved. 130�

corn, kaflr, broom corn, sowed feed.
stock range. $1.000 cash. $800 time.

,wright. R. R. No.2. Arnett. Okla.

SECURE CASH for your property. no mat-·
ler where located. To buy or sell. Write

for particulars ,glv·lng (ull, description. Na

tional Property Salesman Co.. Dept. _ .1.
Omaha. Neb.

BEAUTIFUL farm. with magnolla covered

homesite. facing navigable stream. near

JacksonviHe. Florida. $60 per ,acre. Mlgh't
consider some exchange. 'Boyer. 306 Com

mer,ce. Kansas CIty, Mo.

- 'BRAZORIA. CO.. Texas. '80 acres Oyster
creek bottom farm. all tillable. well drained.
don't overflow. -very fertll'e soli. well -Im

proved. HO per acre. Write for bargains In

other farms. .;fohn GUbert. Anchor. Texa:s.

FARMS FOB REN:r.

IRRIGATED farms for rent. Write for

descriptive folder. E. C. Stovall. So. Bend.
Young Co.. Tex.·

FREE COPY of real estate bulletin de

scribing over 100 farm bargains and thou

sands of acres 'unimproved land In' Minne
sota. E. Akerson. Lindstrom, Minn.

GOVERNMENT JOBS open .to m�n 'and
women. ,65"10 4150 month. Vaca'tlon.

Steady w.or1<. 8hol't hours. Colnmon�educi
tlon sufficient.' "Pull" unnecessary. 'Thou
sands of appointments coming. Write Im
mediately for full particulars and I1st of
positions open. Franklin Institute. Dep't
S 63. Ro�hester. N. Y.

.

·SALBlSKlIlN wanted In lCansa.a, Oklalloma.
'KllIsouri and Arkan.as. Work full or part
time. as yOU prefer. Pay, weekly: Outtlt

free. The Lawrence Nurseries, Lawr.ence.
man.

4TH CLASS postmaster posltlons· now_
open to everyone. ll1.xamlnatlons· ever:v,w,here
may be called any time. Write for fall de

���������===��������.; scrlptlon lree. Franklin-Institute, ,Be1"t S 61,
Rochester. N. Y. I

FARMS WANTED.
����------------�--------�--�-----�

FARMS wanted In the West. 'What have
-you for sale? Addl'ess the Farmers Land

Market, 323 Mermod Jaccard Bldg., St.
Louis., _

FARMS WANTED. We hav.e dir.ect buy
era, Don't pay commissions. Write descdb

ing property. naming lowest price. We help
buyers locate desirable property free. Amer

Ican Investment Association. 28 Palace Bldg.•

M!nnea_olls, .Minn.

FARMS WANTED-CentrSlI or western

Kan_s farm -wanted In exchange for No. 1

eastern KansljJl...stock and grain farm. 480

acres 3". miles ,from Co. seat' of Linn Co.

Mortgaged for half value due In easy pav-.

ments. What have you? Add... Box 90.,

Vi!:�Il. Ka'n. _-

SEEDS AND NUBSEBIES.

WINTER ONION SETS 60c peck. $1.50
bushel. Not prepaid. John Patael, North

Topeka. Kan.
-

Inde
Fine
Bolt,

ALFALFA SEED for sale. Pure. clean.
new crop Kansas grown alfalfa seed at from

$7.00 per bu. down. :to O. b., Hewins. Kan.

Write for samples. R.- W. Sanborn. Hewins.
Kan.

YOUR opportunity to learn salesmanahl.Jl
quickly. W>e w.ant ten more good men-to
act as .peclal representatives in the best

tetrltory in @klahoma and Kansas. Will

pay extraordinarily liberal commissions to
.tart. Send one bank reference with .appl1-
cation. Addresa, Circulation Manacer.
F.anner. MaO and �reeze"-ToJ)"ka, _Kan.

SALESMEN-TO -Bell high grade guaran

teed groceries at wholesale direct 'to f-armers.,
'ranchmen and all consumers. Earn f·4 to $10
,and up per day. A ·blg chance to get into
business for yourself. Save the buyers th'e ne

taUer's pront. Every customer Is a perma

nent one. Demand constantly increasing.
Latest plan. F. M. Hltchcock-H1l1 Co••
Chicago.
----------------------.------------

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE wanted.

Splendid Income assured night man to act as

our representative after learning our busi
ness thoroughly by mall. Former experience
unnecessary. All we require Is honesty. abil
Ity. ambition and wIHlngness to learn a lu
crative business. No soliciting or travel·lng.
All or spare time only. This Is an exceptional
opportunity for a man In ,your section to get
Into a big paying business without capital
and become Independent for life. Wl'lte at;
once f9r full particulars. National Co-OP..
eratlve Realty Company. ·L-157. -.Mardea
Building. Witshlngton. El. C.

COLLE()T�G AGENCY.

BAD DEBTS above $50.00 collected on

commission. Bank references given. N. S.
Martin & Co .• Arkansas City. Kansas.

OILS.

WRITE us for 'prlces on 011 and greases.

Complete line; lowest prices; Immediate

shipments. The Neosho Valley 011 ·00.•
Chanute. Kan.

PATENTS.
��----����__��_____ w

SEND FOR FRII1E BOOKLET, all about
Patents and their cost.' Shepherd & Camp
bell. Patent Attorneys. 500 C. Victor Bldg.•
Washington. D. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL. largest in
world. Own largest living mule. 1404 U"and,
Kansas City. ,

S.

PLACES found for students to earn board
and room. Dougherty's Business College.
Topeka. Kan.

DELAWARE. the diamond state. New

ONE THOUSAND bushels choice Turltey ����:�t�rudf��:.llff:rf������; ��:f�'h�:�d
Red seed wheat $2 pel' bushel. Reference. of Agriculture. Dover. Del.

First National Bank. David Klllean. Falr- _

bury. Nebras_k_a_. _

-NEW ext,:acted honey 120 pounds $10.00;

flO pounds $5.25. Broken comb. 115 pounds

$12.00,; 68 pounds $6.25. Bert W. Hopper.

Rock:! Ford .. Colo.

PURE FULTS seed wheat for sale. We

have the best �In Oklahoma. Write us for

prices. Hogan, Hayden & Co.. Pryor. Okla-

FOR SALE-Improved 180 acre farm. all homa.
- -

-

tillable. joining St. Paul. Kansas. which hl\s
$100.000 Catholic church. Henry Haberman.

Olmitz. Kansas. ......
.

WE ARE COLONIZING a large tract In

the shallow wa'ter district. Logan county.
Colorado. Finest _larm land In the West.

Wheat yleld�thls year 46 bush.JiliL per. acre.

Land pays for I·tselt 'In two years. We put
In' 40 acres ,of crop free of char-ge. Gooa

terms and low prices. Best of soli. level

roads. fine water and 'good -markets. Write

for free circular and mid-summer rates:

P.latte River Valley Land Company. '1129-2%

,City National Bank. Omaha. Nebraska.

ALFALFA SEED-Recleaned. home grown.

I)0n-Irrlgated alfalfa seed $6.60. $7.20. $7.80
and $8.40 per bushel our track. Seamless

bags 26c each. Dellvered price on request.
No weea secds In this section. The L. C.

Adam Mercantile Co .• Cedar Vale. �an.

AUTO SUPPLmS.

acres

Good
Dave

40% TO 75% saved 'on tires. Printed guar

antee for 2.600 ml'les with every tire. Gen

erally run 3.000 to 6.000 miles. Every tire

re-made by hand. free from Imperfections
,and blemlshe� of' all kinds. Our prlceii.
28x3. $6.87; 3QxS. $7.36; 80x3%. $lO.46;'32x3"..
$10.96; 34x4. $H.90. All sizes. All makes.

Write for free catalogue and price list.' Give

.slge used. Peerless Tire .Co•• 1688(C) Bro"d

way, New York.

WANTED-Fresh country' eggs; ._good
prices paid; write us. Elgin Butter and Egg
Co .• 3840 Troost Ave .• Kansas City. Mo.

THE ANDERSON LOADER. loads_manure.
cornstalks. stackbottoms. ,dirt. gravel. Band:;
no hand work. Write Anderson Mti.' Co!i
Osage City. Kan. ,. =,
WANTED-Farmers to write me. I. wlU

write them how to buy a $45 guaranteed

sulky plow 101' $25 deUvered. W. P; :Bl'owD,
Coffeyville. Kan. .'

POULTRY MA.GAZINE-Blg 40 to 80 page
illustrated magazine of practical. common

sense chicken talk. Tells how to get most
In pleasure anll. profit from poultry raising.
4 months 'on trial only 10c. Poultry Culture,
904 Jacl<"on. Topeka. Kan.

6rou'ndWheat as a 'Bog Feed .'

Will It pay' me to gr-lnd wheat· a.t 60

cents and feed It to hogs at :$7. wlth-a.l:falfa
haY?-H. !JI .• Clliy 'county, Kansas.

With 60-cent wheat fed to $7 hogs
in connection with alfalfa hay; you
should be able to sectire an additional

profit over and above that reeeived ·from

llllu�keting. these' feeds in' their original
form. Ie would 3uggest,. however, that

you feed in connection with the wheat

DOGS.

'wOLF HOUND
Larned. Kan.

pups. D. H. Blbens.

FEMALE COLLIES. three fifty each.

C. G,,::dner. La Harpe. Kan.

FOR SALE-White Spitz• .Esqulmo pup

pies; beauties. Walter Hobbs. Solomon.
Kan.

-- �

SCOTCH COLLIES-All sizes. Fourteen

fernales. Soutqport Sample stock. J. C.

Star.r. Vinita. Okln.

AGENTS WANTED.

CAN USE a tew olll experienced salesmen'

for Oklahoma and Kansas to ac! .as special
representatives In good terrutory. Write
C1rcula'tlon Manager. Farmers Mall and

Breeze. Topeka. Kan.

about 25 per cent of its weight in the than money. It Is worth money because It

'1 .

saves time. for one thing. And also be

form of shons. Or, if tankage is aval -
cause It helps In 'keeplng the cows· clean

a.ble, give them a mixture, of 10· parts and comfortable. Less work makes It pos-

h 'k sible 'to' tak@ care of more cows; that

Wheat, .3' parts a orta, and 1 part ·ta.n -
means more profits. Cleanliness and com-

age. . ·W. A. Cotlh!!l. fort for the cows means mo"e milk. 1'00.

Kansas Agricultural College.
That also leads up to better profits. It Is

worth more than money. because cutting
down the hard muscle>tlrlng worl{ will 'help
to' ,keep John and Henry on the farm. It

will add to the pleasant side 01 the ledger
of farm life. and subtract from the dubious

side. So litter carriers and feed carriers

are good hired men. They'lI take the heavy
end. ,The milk and butter part of the farm

Industry Is going to be a bigger and bigger

'FIxing Up the Cow Stable.

Probably about the hardest". ilnd least

pleasant ,vork for boy or man Is cleaning

out the cow stable. Every labor-saving lin

provement that le88ens !he work of tills

sort Is worth money .and It,ls worth more

protlts producer. We welcome the coming
in to use of all such appliances as those ot
the Loude" Machinery Co.. 91 Broadway.
Falrfleld. Ia.. that make for-- better kept
cows. purer mnk. and less work in hand

Ilq � ..

A steel door frame Is being put On the
ma.rket that w1l1 be valuable- to people who

are building brick. tile or cement 51.10". It

gives them the advantages of the continu

ous door trame of the stave 5110. The wall

Is built solid Into the frame and the door'

Is of the bevel. refrigerator style. with a

moisture proof jOint. It_is made by the

Un.lt Silo Frame Door Co .• of Des Moines.
�WL

.

�

..
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Dealers whose ads appear In this paperare thoroughly reliableand bargainsworthy01 conslderaHoD.

Special Notice
TEXAS

All advertising copy, dlscon tlnuance or

ders and change of copy Intended for the

Real Estate Department must reach this

ottlce by 10 o'clock Saturday morning, one

week In advance of publication to be ef

fective 'In that Issue. All form. In this de

partment of the paper close at that time

and It Is Impossible to make any changes
in the pages after they are electrotyped.

400 A. Improved ranch, UO acre: well
watered. Glen Riley, Waverly, 'Kan.

FOR SALE: Home'near Manhattan Col

lege. A. W. Atkinson, Manhattan, Kan.

Half section choice blue stem grass land:
spring water. F. L. McCoy, Eskridge, Kan.

SECTION, % alfalfa land: balance hay
or pasture. Fine imp. Plenty of water. Five
miles town. P. D. Stoughton, Madison, Kan.

320 A. grain and stock farm, Osage Co.,
for mdse. or income. Watkins Co., Quene
mo, Kan.

160 ACRES 6 miles from Princeton, all till
able, well Improved; never falling. water.

$12,000. R. M. McGinnis, Princeton, Kan.

WRITE J. M.'McCown, Emporia, KanaM,
special bargain list, farms and ranches. SPECIAL: % section, .imp. All tillable.

Stevens Co., near new R. R. Ten fifty, part

320 ACRES Franklin Co., Kansas. 1 mile cash. Write for list. Luther & Co., Rol!a, Kan.
town, new house and barn, good location. ,60

-

a. A. E. Clark-& Son, Pomona, Kan. FOR SALE: Choice Imp. farm close to
school, church, phone. 'R. F. D. On creek.

GET on the new R. R., where land only Terms, % cash, bal. 6%. J. H. King, Cawker

sells for $10 to ,16 per a.: best land In state; City, Kan.

'tlne water. Life Real Estate Co., Hugoton, Ks.
---------------------

320 A., 100 a. bottom, 160 a. In grass, bal.

BARGAIN: SO a. Imp. 4 miles out. $8,SOO. In cultivation; living water. Want to ex

Send for land list. F. C. LIBBY. Blue Mound, change for SO a. well Improved near To

Linn Co., Kansas. J. L. Wilson, Salesman. peka, Kan. IS. F. Gutscb, Hope, Kan.

1143 A. ranch, adjoining shipping point.
100 a. best bottom. Good Imp. Price UO.OOO.
Cowley-Hays & Co., Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

FURNITURE and fixtures for an S room

hotel, all up to date, In 11 ve eastern Kansas

town; cheap rent desirably located, brick

building. $800 value. Splendid opening for

right man. Libby & WlisoIlLBlue Mound, Ks.

CLARK 00., KAN. SOO a. r. mi. south of

Bloom, 12 of Minneola; 400 broken and

planted 1913. About _200 hay and grazing;
inexhaustible springs; fenced; $16,000. Terms.

Ol\ln';r, Robt. C. Mayse, Ashland, ·Kan.

ARK. la-nd. 444 a. sandy loam. adjoining
town of Waah lrrg ton ; large house, 4 tenant

houses, fine timber, plenty water, SI} a. Ber

muda grass. $25 a, Terms. Write for list.
Horton & Co., Hope, Ark.

11S ACRES 3 miles of Ottawa, Kansas;

good G room house with basement; barn

82x60; good outbuildings; orchard; extra

good water: 66 acres In cultivation; remain

der In bluegrass pasture. This Is an Ideal

home, and wlll sell on good terms. Price

$72.60 per acre. $2,000.00 down, the balance

�·i��� a�:'::: ��e60/:;'lIe of a good town; SO

acres creek bottom land; 15 acres of timber;
30 acres of clover and.; timothy; 7 room

house; barn 30x60. Price $10,000.00, good

te�7t acres located one-Iralf mile df a good
town In Franklin county; 7 room house; barn

40x50; extra good water; all fenced and

cross fenced. Price $56.00 per acre. Good

terms. -If you want a good home In eastern

Kansas, now Is -the time to buy. Should

these farms· not suit you, write us what

you would like.
Mansfield Land Co., Ottawa, Kan.

FOR SALE,
Flour mill, 60 bbls. Both water and gas

power. Plenty of wheat at home. Must be

sotd In a short time.
OSCAR SCHMITZ, Alrna, Kansas.

FINE FAR1\1 IN CHASE CO., KAN.
360 a. 2 mi. R. R .. 175 a. bot tom land, 40 a.

In alfalfa. 185 a. grazing land. Fall' Lmpr;
No belter land In Kan. than this bottom
land. Running stream, abundance timber.

,20.000. Very liberal terms on $12.000.

'.' J. E. BOCOOK, Cottonwood Falis, Kan·.

SPECIAL STOCK FARM BARGAIN
, T·he hot dry weather bas come and gone,

leaving us In as good or better condition

than the best. which Is evidence that Coffey
Co. Is the best place to buy a good cheap
farm.

320 a. fine land, 3 'h- mi. of town, 7 room

house, small barn, good orchard; fine lo

cation plenty or good 'water: good surround

Ing co'untl'Y; -1.000 a. In cult., bal. good grass,

but can be plowed. The prrce is right. Will

d lvld e and sell 160 a. or 200 a. Good terms.

Write for description.

W� B. Lalhrom. Waverly. Kans.

Administrator's Sale
An Ideal creek hot tom stock farm. 320

acres; 100 acres best bottom land In cultiva

tion, has been rota ted with alfalfa. One 9

room house, one 6 room tenant house. 800

rods hog fence. 80 acres; 5 room house, 40

acres in cultivation, bal. pasture. Box 23,
Route No.3, Burlingame. Kan.

160 A. 8 mi. out; elegant Impr. No waste.
Price $S,OOO. Terms, clear. SO a. 6 mi. out,
good Impr., no waste., Price $4,300. Terms.

No trades. John A. Decker,Valley Falls, Kan.

160 ACRES, good Stevens county land, 4

mi. from R. R. Small house. 90 acres in
cultivation. Price $1.280. 'Wrlte for other
bargains. Job.ll A. Firmin, Hugoton, Kan.

15S a. Impr., Furnas Co., Neb., $5.000; m tg,

$1.200; want less land, east. 400 a. Impr..
Washington Co., Kan .. $30,600; m tg, $8,000;
equity for N. E. Kansas land. 240 a. Impr.,
Washington Co., Kan .. $S5 a., mtg. $10,000;
equity for Cheyenne Co."Kan., farm.

PRALLE BROS. REALTY CO., Bremen, Kan.

160 ACRE FAR1\I, WEI.L I1\IPROVEn�
.FIne' residence; barn. silo, gQod water,

close to town, $9,600. Terms.
,

L. F. LANE, Neosho Falls, Kan.

WANTED: A CHANCE to show you some

bargains In Lyon Co. alfalta farms, any sized

tracts, around Emporia, Kan., the best school
town In the state. I pay the expenses. Will
mall list on request.

Fred J. Wagley, Emporia, Kansas.

FAR1\IS FOR THE POOR.
Imp. E. Kan .. Neb .• and Mo., EASY PAY

MENTS, or exch. Also Topeka homes. Kaw

Valley Exchange, 104 E. 6th, Topeka, Kan.

FOR SALE.
320 acres level wheat land $9.00 per acre.

Carry 'As on land. Also many other good
bargains in corn. wheat and alfalfa land•.

L. E. PENDLETON, Dodge City, Kan.

ALFALFA AND WHEAT L&NDS
at $20 up. Grass lands $10 'UP. Crops are

good; prices are rapIdly advanclng-NOW'S
the time to buy. List free. A few exchange.
considered-they must be gilt edge.

PICKENS & DE�SLOW, Meade, Kan.

LINN COUNTY FARMS.
Biggest bargains In Kansas. Corn, wheat,

timothy, clover, bluegrass land $16-$80.
Coal, WOOd, gas, abundance good water.

'Frult, everything tha t- goes to make life

pleasant. Large lIIustrated- folder free.
EBY-CADY REALTY CO., Pleasanton, Kan.

������

FARMERS WANTED-In Minn. where big
crops 'are produced. Homes for, tbousands.
Imp. farms for corn, small grains and IIve-
stoclr. Dairy farms with pure water, clover. CANADA
timothy, aHaifa. Maps and lit. te1llng all �"���W���w���w���w���w...._

about Minnesota sent free upon application CANADA For sale, Improved farms, ranch.
to Fred D. Sherman, Com. of Imnilgratlon, and raw lands In Southorn Alberta.

Rog_m 233 State Capitol, St. Paul, Minn. LYNN W. BARRETT. Aldersyde. Alberta.

A SNAP TWO 1\III.ES FROM TOWN.
On the new railroad In Southwest Kansas.
A fine level quarter, 2 mt. from Rolla; good
house, barn, good well, wind mill, reservoir,
and tanks; chicken house; 70 a. In cult.;
fenced; 240 a. pasture adjoining; low rent.
About 300 growing trees of various kinds.

Imp. worth $SOO. Price .only $1,600. Unlmp.
land not so well located, seiling for $2,400
and $2,600 per quarter. ,A forced sale
and a snap.; Rolla is one of the best
towns along the new railroad. Write for
further Information .

DON VAN WORMER, Rolla, Kan.

CO,LORADO
/'

NORTIIEASTERN KANSAS BARGAINS.
196 acres, Imp., 4 miles out, $U.50 per a.

160 acres, Improved, 4 miles out, $60 �er a.

80 acres, Improved, 4 miles out, $60 per a.

100 acres, Improved, 6 miles out, $66 per a.

SO acres, Improved. 3 miles out, $70 per a.

200 acres, finely Improved, 3 mi. out, ,70.
COMPTON & ROYER,

Jefferson Co. Valley Falls, Kan

Sedgwick Connly Farm Bargains
290 a. first bottom farm. the alfalfa kind,

$50 per a. Terms. Fall' Improvements. One

mile good town. 145 a. farm, 7 room house,
2 bar-ns, best of land. $S.600. Terms to suit.

40 a. farm. 6 room 'house, good barn, best

bottom land. $6.000.00. SO a. farm fixed for

hogs. 5 room house, horse ba rn, cow barn

and hog barn. Large new silo ,all best of

land near Wichita. $7,200.00- Terms to suit.

, H. E. OSBURN
227 E. Douglas Ave., Wichita, Kan.

HOMESTEAD. It you want a homestead,
now Is your chance 'to get a fIne 320 acre

homeatead relinquishment in eastern Colo
rado. Write Box 41S, Goodland, Kan.

160 ACRES In San. Luis Valley, Colo. Will
sell all or part at sacrifice. An opportunity
that will certainly pay you to Investigate.
Write owner for particulars. Geo. 'J. MaUCk,
1604 E. 9th St., Oklahoma City, Okla.

WILL SELL you eastern Colo. alfalfa
farms. Irrigated $66 to $150; non-Irrigated
$6 to $36. Trades considered.,

De rna ray & Paschall, Holly, Colo.

- READ AND INVESTIGATE.
Alfalfa lands In the shallow water district

ot Colorado from $16 to $25 per acre. Crops
fine. Richardson & Hamilton, Agate, Colo.

320 HOMESTE.ADS 320
I now have a few 320 acre homesteads re

linqUishments at from $200 to $1,000, per
fectly level, every acre tillable, no better soli,
fine water, good schools. in good nelghbor
boods. They will not last long. If you want
a. borne write me now.

R. T. CLINE, Towner, Colo.

MINNESOTA·

BRAZOS bottom farm, 320 acres, 110 cult.;
:a houses, very fine soli. $46 per acre, %
cash, balance easy. Winston McMahon, 31'1
Beatty Bldg., Houston,. Tex.

CORN, cotton, potatoes and rice are mak
Ing our farmers good money. Prices from
UG an acre up. A few special bargains,
Fidelity Immigration Co., Eagle Lake, Tex.

BARGAINS IN GULF COAST LANDS,
FAcTS' about tbe Mid-Gulf-Coast Country

of Texas. Produotlon, Climate, rainfall, SOil,
markets, water. Large or small tracts.

����e �!fe����e fc;iv:��e booklet and price

John Rlcbey & Co., Blnz Bldg., Houston, TeL

EAST TEXAS LANDS FOR SALE.
25,000 acres in farms from 60 to 500 acres,

$8 to $50 per acre. % to % cash, bal. tD
suit. In center of fruit and perry belt, fine
well and lasting spring water. The poor
man's paradise. RUSK COUNTY LAND
COMPANY, Henderson, Texas.

'FINANCIAL
6 per cent loans on resident and farm

property to buy, build, Improve. purchase,
remove incumbrances, extend notes, mor-t

,gages and other securities, -special privi
leges. terms' reasonable. Correspondence In
,ylted. Commonwealth Securities Loan Com
pany, Commonwealth Building, Denver,
ooto.: 1521 Commerce St., Dallas, Texas.

WE HAVE all kinds of farms tor all kinds
of people. Bargains coming every day.
Write for catalog. Hall's Farm Agency,
Owego, Tioga county, N. Y.

NEW MEXICO
FOR SALE-Improved and unimproved

farms. Also city properties, cheap. Good In
vestments. Jas. J. Hall, Tucumcari, N. M.

CHEAPEST, best Irrigated lands in the -',

world $25.00 to $40.00 per acre. For infor
mation address Dan Vinson, Portal�s, N. M.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
WHAT have you to trade? Explain tully,

John D. J;ones, Plains, Kansas. »

NEW, snappy exchs. Write stating wants.
C. H. Karges, Box 242, Bennington, Kan.

GROCERIES tor land or land tor mdse.
F. Gass, �9Plln, Mo.

EXCHANGES-all kinds-free list. Foster
liros.. Independence, Kan.

MISSOURI land, want Kansas land. Your NEW brick bldg., In good town, $2,SOO:
exchanges wanted. S. P. Zimmerman, 322 mtg, $1,200. What have you ctear for equity?
Reserve Ban�. Kansas City, Mo. Walter Hanson, Real Estate. Sabetha, Kan.

TRADE Improved Osage Co., Kansas, SO
for residence; 160 for smaller farm. W-P
Farm & Mortgage Co., Burlingame, Kan.

$16,000 GENERAL merchandise, never

changed hands; for good Kansas land.
A. W. BRElIiEYER & CO., McPherson, Kan.

IRRIGATED lands; any size tracts for
sale or exchange; terms to suit. We exchange
property In any state. Give full description
In first Jetter. Southwestern Lands Co.,
Colorado Springs, Colo.

ACCOUNT death of proprietor, widow will
trade for farm property or sell cheap_..tor
cash, 2-story brick hotel. 76 toot front 011

Main street; dolrig $3,000 to $4,000 business
a year. Sallie Boyer. Owner, Tyro, Kan.

WE BUY, sell and exchange real estate.

ALFALFA FARMS ���esfo�e��S\h�f b��\'lD:oll!.�� :[llt�r t��:Je, Jl�l�r��eW��r� YJ� ::�n�:�rl���:
CATILE RANCHES i-�'B� bno��J��t�mporla,KaD. Attica, Kansas.

320 A., 116 a. river bottom; bal. valley
land; 7 r. house; price $22.000. Want hard
ware or mdse. Owner's Sale & Exchange,
Independence, Kansas.

Seutheastern Kansas Land
,_ Best stock ranch In eastern Kansas, 1394 acres, splendid land, all fenced and cross

fenced' 31� miles woven wtre fence with posts of osage orange; 620 a. In cultivation; 400

a meado\\�; 350 a. pasture, with 2 miles creek water; lined with 100 a.· thnber of best

vartet les through pasture. House No. 1-7 rooms; barn 32x200 feet, mow room for 360

tons of hay, 40 stalls. House No. 2-4 rooms; barn 28x40 feet, mow room for 35 tons

�of hay. House No. 3-4 rooms; shed barn for 10 horses; granary for 2000 bushels wheat ;

small barn for 9 horses, with hay mow; warehouse 20x·tO feet: 3 stock wel)s, wi�d pump,

a bundance of excellent water. Land has been used as a horse ranch for over 30 years.

'1000 loads of manure appllori annually. La'bd Is In a high state of outrtvat ton, and

constantly Improving. bocatea 4 miles from R. R. station. and 7 miles rrom county seat.

This Is not only the best but {'he cheapest stock ranch In eastern Kansas. Price

$50,01)0; $:15.(1)0 down, $15,000 In 5 years nt 5 per cent. No t ruo es.

480 a best second "bo t tom land 2'h miles n-om R.'·R, station. 6 miles from Chetopa,

Kans.; 195 fl. In cultivation; 195 a: meadow; 90 a. pasture. 6 room house; barn 20x30,

with hay loft; sheds. cribs, etc. Meadow cuts two crops annually. No rocks, hills,

swamps, 01' any oth e r btemtsb es. A flowing artesian well of purest water-has cured

many sick people; splendid location for a sanitarium. All black, sandy, second-bottom

land No trades. Price· $17.000. In payments.
. i02 acres. high no t tojn land, on .bank of Neosho river: 6Q a. In cultivation; 50 a.

fenced for pasture, tlmb<!t In pallture; frame house, four rooms; stable for four horses;

excellent alfalfa land;'bulldlngs""heed repairs. Very cheap at $3.000; $1.000 down, long

lime on balance .

.

, Other bargains; send for list.

J. B. Cook, owoer,'\

Chetopa, Kansas.

1,740 A. ranch, highly Improved, Lane Co.,
Kan. 4 m!. town, all tillable land. 2,000 a.

cheap lease land, making over '3,000 a. In
pasture.' Lots of water, $17.60 a. WlII trade
for good 200 or 300 a. east. Might take

s0!De rental as part. Buxton, Utica. Kan.

WILL TRADE.
One of best fruit and alfalfa ranch homes

in famous "Canon City District," for farm
or good Income property In Kansas",r -Okla:.
J. M. Ragsdale & Son, Canon City, Colo.

120 A. 3 1\11. OF WELDA, KAN.
se cul t., 40 pasture, $60 per acre, mort.

$2.100. wants mdse. 320 acres 2 mt, of Gar
nett, Kan .• 200 cult., bal. meadow and pas
ture, $30.000. clear, wants smaller farm,
timber or rental.

SPOHN BROS., Garnett, Kan.

CIIASE CO. LANDS.
320 a .. 100 a. cul t., bal. pasture and mow

land; all;:l,lnds fruit; good house and barn
and olller outbldgs.; 6 mi•.town, $36.00 a.;
Owner wlli trade for east Kan. land only.
Also good draft stallion to trade for auto.
A. J. KLO'i'Z & CO .. Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

..TO TRADE OR SELL

FARMS, stockSh and city property for sale
or trade.> What ave you to offer?

Bigham & Ochlltree,
S02 Corby-Forsee Bldg., St. Joseph, Mo.

FOR· SALE AND EXCHANGE.
Washington Co. improved farms at $60 to

$110 a. Write F. E. Beeson, Washington, Ks.

WANTED. Sl'rIALL FAR1\I.
WlIl trade 640 acres well Improved land

for a small farm in Kansas or city property,
elevator or mill. What have you?

Frank Curyea, Panhandle City, Tex.

Buy or Trade wIth us-Exchange book free
p�rslo_AllenCY, Eldorado, Ka

Some Trades
. Eighty acres unimproved timber land In

Wayne Co., Mo. Want five passenger auto,
must be in good running order.

WILSON CO .. KAN.
SO, 160. and 320 acre farms for merchandise.

200 acres unimproved Wayne CO-" Mo .. for
livery or rental.

C. A. LONG, Fredonia. Kansas.

For Sale or Exchange
Three 5 room cottages In good repair near

Carnegie Library. So. St. Joseph. Mo. Annual
rental $460. Always rented and for cash In
advance. WlIl exchange for sroctc of hard

ware, furniture or both. See. call on or

wrlt'l us for N, W. Mo_ famous bluegrass
farms. Splendid crops of all k Ind s, Terms
and prices reasonable. W. L. BOWMAN
REALTY CO_. King City, Mo.

DON'T HESITATE-WRITE US TODAY'
Two Improved SO acr.e tmcts near Inde

pendence, Kansas. to exchange for Mo. or N.

Ark. land and a nice 60 acre Iract adjoin
Ing same city for income; all three tracts

priced right. LIST WITH US; It costs you

nothing but the commission after ·we have
found just what you want.

FOSTER BROS.
Independence. Kansas.

.--

480 aCI'e Pawnee River bottom farm, well improved for cattle ranch in western

half of Kansas. Want grazing land. It you really want a deal and have something

you will price right, write me for full particulars. Address
M. W. PETERSON, HANSTON. XANSAiI:

.'
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MISSOURI

WRITE Morris & Walker for list of soutb

Missouri farJ;Ds.. Mountain View, Mo.

200 A. valley farm. Impr. $20 acre. Maps,

views free. Art�ur, Mountain View, Mo.

OZARBi FARMS. Write Southwestern

Land and Immigration Co., Sprlngllield, Mo.

800, ACRES practically all tillable, , miles

from Amsterdam, Mo. 60 miles south of K.

C. Well watered and fenced. No' rock. Price

,62 per acre. J. D. Sage, Amsterdam, Mo.

NORTHWEST Missouri farms ..tor sale.

Wbere corn, wbeat, clover, bluegrass and

alfalfa grow. From "0 to 1,120 acres. Write

tor particulars. J. W. Everman, Gallatin, Mo.

VALLEY FARl\fS, $26 to t60; unimproved
lands, '6 to UO; orcbard and berry..,tarms,

UO up; water and climate unexcelled. Lit

erature and free list. ANDERSON REAL

JIlSTATE CO., Anderson, Mo.

SOUTHEASTERN MISSOURI LANDS-It

70U want to become independent, buy a farm

In Scott Co., Mo., in tbe ricb drained lands

that raise anything and raise it certain. All

we ask Is a cbance to "Show you." Price.

very reasonable. Write F. S. Blce, Oran, Mo.

ONE of Howell Co., Mo., good farJ;Ds. 279

L; 170 cutt., 9 room bouse, good cellar.

Large .barn, otber bulldings. Orchard, fine

water. 8 mt. rallroad town, 6 mi. county

seat, West Plains, on R. F. D and pbone line.

'" mi. scbool. UO a. No trade. A. P. COT

TRELL LAND 00., Pomona, Howell Co., Mo.

A 8NAP FOB TRE CAS'R.
200 acres, 160 fenced. 120 cqltlvatlon.. 2%

miles to postotfice, 1 mi. to school, 10 to

county scat. GOlld bouse and barn; ever

lasting spring, fruit; price $4,"�O. WllI give
terms. KIRWAN & LAIRD, West Plains, Mo.

POLK COUNTY F-RMS···Fp'r 8ale or ;EJ:change
n Ideol ellmote,l pan wo-

.r,fine pasture•• lbort feedlDg leslon,productive IOU, price.

aDd to1m. to lail. HAIlBY T. WEST III!ALTY CO.,BolI......

OzarkUnimproycdFarmBargain
160 acres of good unimproved farming land,

near Van Buren, county seat of Carter Co.

Flue pasture land, good for dairy, fruit and

In fact you can raise almost anything you

can raise in the North. Located in the

Ozarks of Missouri. Makes the 'cumate the

very best. Excellent WlI.ter. Prtce $10 per

acre. -For full particulars write

JOHN M. CARNAHAN, Van Buren, Mo.
(County I}ecorder Carter Go.)

OKLAHOMA

N. E. OKLA. prairie farms. Easy pay

_�ents. Write J. '1'. Ragan, Vinita, Okla.

90 ACRES all bottom, , miles R. R. town

this county. 60 a. cultivation; all tillable.

Crop good. Fair Improvements. $32 per a.

Soutbern Realty Co., McAles.ter, Oklahoma.

FOR SALE-A 440 acre valley farm, very
rich land. No overflow. $6,000 wortb ot

Improvements. 8 houses, barns, wlndmUl,

etc. 8 mi. from Vinita, Oklabo�'l�. Pr!ce
reasonable. One-third casb. -Sell part 11

desired. ·W. M. Mercer, Auror'!. Ill.

,FOR SALE-A bargain In 280 or UO acres

choice rlcb second bottom land in tbe Pryor
Creek valley In Northwest corner of Mayes

County, Oklahoma, 3% miles Southeast of

Chelsea, Oklahoma, in the Chelsea-AlIuwe

oil fields. All fenced and cross-fenced, over

100 acres In cultlvatlob, balance native

meadow. Excellent alfalfa- land. Has never

failed to produce a crop. Not, subject to

overflow. Price $36.00 per acre, one-balf

cash, balance five years, eight per cent in

terest. It you contemplate a change, here

Is a golden opportunity. Address

M. S. RUNYAN, Owner, Vinita, Oklahoma.

FOR RENT. 500 acres first class bottom

land joining Chickasha, Oklahoma. Level, no

rock or stumps. Price U per acre cash in

advance. This farm Is for sale also.

Golden Gate Trust Go .• Chickasha, Okla.

21 Il\IPROVJIlD FARI'IIS

just ahead of 011 field. Write
_____

F_I_T_Z_,_Davenport, Okla.

CADDO COUNTY WINS.
First on, agricultural products. at State

Fair. Write for Information, corn and alfalfa

lands. Baldwin & Gibbs Co., Anadarko, Ok.

Come io Oklahoma
Two places adjoining, 120 and 140 acres,

each complete" six miles from town on

creek, suitable for alfalfa, corn, oats, plenty

timber, good water. Fine for stock. For

sale at only $30.00 per acre. Easy terms.

Wrlfe or see owner. .

G. N. UPHAM. Coffeyville, Kansas.

500 ACRES on Red River between two rail

roads, 13 miles west .of Alexandria, La. 375

In alfalfa, cotton and corn. Buildings alone

cost $10,000. Good work stock and Imple
ments. One of the best plantations. In Lou

Isiana.. W. H. Ney, Alfalfa, Louisiana.

LOUISIANA LANDS.

We offer some bargains In Louisiana lands

near Shreveport. Write for free· map of

8tate. W. A. Jonesr Shreveport, La.

ARKANSAS

160 A. Imp. val.· farm; 46 cult.; 8 mt. R. R.

town; $18.50 a. Robt. Sessions, Winthrop,Ark.

891 A. alfalfa and cotton land; some im

proved, tracts to Isult. $75 per a. New list

tree. Pope CO. R. E. Co., Russellville, Ark.

GO'VERNl'IIEN'Il LAND.

Showlrig looat"qn of 200,000 acres In Nortb

Arkansas subject to homestead, 250.' Cold

eprings of pure water: nO negroes. nO mos ..

qultoes.
LOCK BOX 381 Dept. A-2 Harrison Ark.

-

23;
I

fear
. that the rapid advance In prices

has )been carrted to the limit. Since Aug-
ust 1. the crop has been -subjected to

extre91ely .adverae weather con.dltlons and

rapid detertorattoa, has occurred. Bare_ly
enough. old corn Is coming to meet most

urge'!.t requirements, and at the week
-

end close with showers predicted for

practically the entire corn belt the market

'is firm, with prices 4 to 6 cents higher
than' last week. All grain men figure a

. year of high "corn prices ahead. The

g.reatest crop deterioration has occurred

range and It Is the opinion of many that In Kansas, Oklahoma, Nebraska and

the rUfl will be gI'eatly curtailed 'In the Missouri. Texas corn Is made. In Kan

near future on. that account. This past sas corn In extreme cases is selling up

week some sick pigS, rough sows and to 80 cents though 78* cents was the

fat hogs were in the dry, weather sup- hlgh�st price at any of the central mar

ply. Another week or two of such shlp- kets. Prices are expected to be' lower

ments will result in greatly reduced sup- in December than at the present time,

plies In early winter. Ka,nsas is In BO. as the farm reserves of old corn· now

position t0i.!a,tten 'hogs this winter and are the largest of the past three years.

feeding In Missouri will be on a smaller Bran jlhorts and all ground feeds were

scale than last year. Packers will put higher. Wheat was up 2 to 3 cents a

prices up as soon as dry weather pres- bushel. The flour trade Is active. oats

sure ceases. are quoted firm.

---, / The following comparlsoa show._s prices

Butcher Cattle Closed Stronger. on best grades of wheat, corn and oats'

Butcher cattle prices were higher late at Kansas City and Chicago for this datG!

Iast- week than at the close of the pre- and one year ago:

ceding week. Killers hav� bought freely. Wheat

and when "canner" prices fell as low 1913 1912

as $3.50 they hot- footed the yards for Chlcalro.... 92c $1.10

the hat--, racks. Vea-t calves were off Han. City .. 85c .97

$1 to $1.50 and the supply was' the largest

for some time past. Prime heifers are

very scarce. �ull�e down' 21? cents,

II MARKET PROBABILl-TIes

(Written 8peclall)' for tbe Farmers Mall and Breeze.)

Between the hopes of rain and fear

that western. markets would be flooded

with cattle again receipts were below

normal the first of the week.. The prin
cipal decrease was In Kansas City,
where only 15,000 were received. Prices

were up 10 to 25 cents, and demand was

urgent The supply carried compara

tively llttle beef. Klllers are buying
freely.
-Two factors were promillent In the live

stock market last week. The one was

drouth pressure, and the other waB the

unpreceedented demand for stock, feedln�
and breeding cattle. These two condi

tions appear directly opposed to eac!l
other, but become less contradictory

when the general condition.of the country

Is understood. Much of Missouri, all of

Kansas, parts of Oklahoma and Nebras

ka are drouth�strlcken. They 1i'lI.ve suf

fered from. deficient rainfall since May,
and not only has the grass about given
'out but stock water Is a serious problem.
Other than these sections mentioned the

country Is needing rain but can go some

time yet without curtailing livestock op

erations. Monday of last Week Kansas

City received 30,000 cattle, and In the

week more than 62,000 arrived. Other

markets reported normal to slight In

creases In receipts. The market on :Mon

day became panicky in Kansas City and

prices ruled 35 cents to $1.25 lower in

the course of the day. Other markets

suffered no such conditions and ruled on

ly slightly lower. - Tuesday 'there was a

falling off In receipts and an Influx of

buyers which continued up to the close of

the week aad many orders for stock

and feeding cattle could not be filled.

Close to 29,000 stockers and feeders were

sent back to the country from Kansas

City and more than 32,000 went for

staughter, Closing prices were rtrrn as

compared wi th the preceding week.

The week'S market was typical of

drouth conditions, except that the pres

sure Is In one spot and freedom In buy

ing Is permitted by good conditions else

where.

How Cattle Sold.
Early last week prices for fat cattle

receded 10 to 35 cents, the bulk of 'the

decline showing In Kansas City. Chicago
retained a $9 quotation 'and 'the best

prices elsewhere ranged from $8.50 to $8.85.
A large per cent of the western' steers

sold at $6.25 to $7.50, some fed grades as

high as $8.50. Steers from below the quar

antlneune were quoted at '$4.50 to $7.50.
On the basis of present conditions

much higher prte s are to follow for

prime, well flnlshejl-- grain fat steers,
from September through the entire wia

ter. Corn prices now are at such a high
level that the finishing process wlll en

tail great expense and short feeding

will be the rule. The Northwest Is in

an excellent position to fatten steers on

hay, and Texas and the Southwest will

have reserve feed from cotton. products
and silage; Dressed beef men \are pre

dicting that 1914 will see the highest

prices ever known for fat steers.

Broad Dem&nd'for Feeders.
Last week when It looked, as though

!he cattle market was on the verge of de
morallzation cattlemen from the central

states flooded the market. Prices were

advanced 60 cents to $1.25 In two days,

and at those figures demand was great

er than the supply. A large number of

\ orders were carried over at the week end.

This large demand will continue If weath

er conditions are anything like favor

able. Friday 20 points In Ohio and In

diana reported ¥.o-Inch rains, Chicago

more than 1 Inch, and Kentucky %. to

1* inches earlier In the week. Colorado

'and the Northwest reported showers to

heavy rains. Cattle are needed every

where and another wave Cif Kansas sell

In� will mean continued buying.

ARKANSAS

17,000 ACRES, no rocks, hills or swamps.

Any stae rarms Grant Co. $1.50 per .a..do}Vn,

bal. 20 yrs. at 6%.' Employment.. TETER

&: Co., OP. Union Depot, �Ittle Rock, Ark.
.

-

... 820 A. AND 160 A. 5 mt. Bates, Scott Co.,

Ark. R. R. town; 2 houses, barns; several

hundred dollars worth saw timber. Price

$11.60 per acre. Mtg. $l,HO, 8 yrs. Bal. time

or t.rade. Write W. F. Colnon, .Heavener.

Okla.

IF INTERESTED-,.m N. E. ARKANSAS

farm and timber lands, write for list.

F. M. MESSER, Walnut Ridge, Ark.

ARKANSAS 8TOCK FARM.

820 acres, 8 miles from county seat; 50

acres now In cultivation; 5& acres more to

put in·; fine water and out range; splendid

fruit farm. Only $1,600. Come and look at

thIs. FRANK' BATES Waldron, Arkansas.

Corn Oats
1913 1912 1913 191'
72% H 42 62
78 78 U: 38

BiZ Advance in Hay.
Hay prices moved rtP 50 -cents to $2.50

a ton, th� greatest advance showing In

Sheep Mar�et Free' of Drouth. prairie, timothy and alfalfa. Demand

There were no signs of drouth pressure Is broad and receipts were Increased by

In the sheep market. Prices closed .the hlgh� prices, Big cities '.throughout the

week with a net ady.{lnce of 25 cents and' country are buying freely. The West,

receipts were moder�te. Practically the especially Irrigated sections have a large

entire surplus has been- shipped out of crop of alfalfa and the timothy crop Is

the corn belt and the range region Is In good. Pralrle hay Is rather scarce.

condition to move Its surplus by easy

stages. It Is the season of the year when The Government Crop Report.
larger supplies are due and feeder buyers
are becoming rather Impatient at the de- The dry, hot weather In July reduced

lay,' Montana, Utah and Wyoming have the prospect for the corn crop 11 per cent.

marketed some lambs but they were fat This report was based on Information

enough to attract bids from killers. Con- malled to the crop reporting department

tracts are being closed In New Mexico. August 1, and the 10 days since then has

fOr feeding lambs at $5 to $5.50 and sales seen further shrinkage In the condition.

at markets were reported at $5.75 to $6.50. Corn promised 3 blilion bushels ,OR July

A scarcity of beef and pork this winter I, and was cut to 2.672 million bushels

would be of great advantage to mutton August 1. The Kansas condition Itl those

furnishers. A year ago Omaha, Chicago 31 da�s fell from 81 per cent to 30 per

and Kansas City repor-ted big receipts of cent, Oklahoma fell 43 per cent, Mls- __

feeding lambs.
SOUI'I 15 per cent, Nebraska 14 and 13

per cent. The further deterioration In

the past ten days leaves present pl'()5pect
for less than 2,600 million bushels...

The following table shows receipts of The corn yield Indicated by the govern-

cattle, hogs .. and sheep at the flve west- ment August report in the surplus cor"il'

ern markets Iaat week, the previous week states Is as follows;

and a year agb: 1913 1912

Cattle Hogs Sheep .

Busbels Est. Bushels final

Kansas City 62,200 49,600 20,700 Illinois 302,000,000 426,320,000

Chicago 89,8'00 118,600 86,500 Iowa 323,000.000 349.139.000

Omaha 13,600 66,900 '9.600 Missouri 196,000,000 238,794,000

St. Louis U,860 41,100 23,600 Nebraska 187,000.000 266,119,000

St. Joseph......... 8,800 30,600 12,600 Kansas 76,000,000 204,160,000

Total U9,150 295,600 192,700 ���!hom;""::::::: :l��:ggg:ggg . m;m:m
Preceding week 132,600 272,800 219,660 Indiana 166,000,000 172.409,000

Year ago 158,600 U3,OOO 2.0,626 Ohlo 1'3,000,000 142,086,000

The following table shows receipts or, In 1911, the corn crop was 2,531 million

cattle, hogs and sheep In St. Louis thuS' bushels and In the unprecedented drouth

far this year, compared with the same year of 1901 only 1,522 mtlllon b-ushels

period In 1912: were produced.
'

1:918 1912' Inc. Dec. The government estimates the wheat \,

Cattle •••• 557,880 U5,833 72,050 crop at 744 million ·bushels or within 4

Hogs ••••. 1.566,610 1,683,337· i7',727 million bushels of the largest crop on

Sheep .... 696,178 618.918 28,H6 record, .that of 1901. Other crops are:

H. & M.... 83,30' 99,687 16,388 t 1 028f� 1111 b h 1

Cars 44,040 ",086 46 Oa s , m .on us e s.

The following table shows the receipts Barley :;; 16� mlllton bushels.

of cattle, hogs and sheep In Kansas City Rye 30 million bushels. .'.

thus far this year and the same period In
Buckwheat 17 million buahes.I, '.

1912'
Potatoes 339 million bushelln�·."

•

1913 1912 Inc. Dec. Flax 20 million bushels.' ,

Cattle 984,217 8U,877 136,340 '9',:7'2'
Rice 27 million bushels.

Calves 60,'03 69.876 �
Hay........................ 64 million tons. I

Hogs 1,571,529 l,6U,262 71,788 Tobacco 896 million pounds.

Sheep' •• , .1,13',295 1,192,867 .

'8' :2'
58,862

H. & M. ••• U,OOO '7,306 �

Cars ...... 66,608 68,368 3,UO

The following table shows receipts of

livestock In St. Joseph thus far thl,!! year
compared with the same period III 1912:

1918 1912 Inc. Dec.

Cattle •••• 2U,110 256,818 6,708

Hogs ••••.. 1,078,829 1,330,277 6'0',937
261,9'8

Sheep •.•• 468,615 402,578 '8',3'9'9'
H. & M.... 18,782 27,181
Cars ......: 27,511 80,U4 2,923

The Movement of Livestock.

The following to:'61e shows receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep at the five west

ern markets, Monday, August 11, together

with totals a week ago, and a year a�o:
-

Cattle
.

Hogs Sheep

Kansas City •••.••• 16,000 6,000 6,000

Chicago 16,000 '0,000 37,000

Omaha ••••••••••••
3,600 6,600 19,000

St. Louis •••••••••• 8,000 8,600 9,008

St. Joseph ••••••••• 1,600 3,801) 1,800

Butter, Eggs and Poultry.

Elgin, Aug. 11.-Butter this week Is firm

at 26 % cents.
.

Kansas City, Aug. 11.-Prlces tbls week

on produce are:

Eggs-Firsts, new white wood cases In-

cluded, 20c a dozen; seconds, 12c. ,

Butter-Creamery, extzaa, 26c a pound;
firsts, 26c; seconds, 24c; packing stock, 21c.

Live Poultry-Broilers, 16%c a pound:

spring chickens, Hc; hens, No. I, 11%c;

.No. 2, 8c; roost-ers, 9c; young turkeys and

turkey hens, 17c; young ducks, 10c.

Produce Prices Now and One Year Ago.
.(Q.uotatlons .on Best Stock.)

Butter 'Eggs Hens.

1913 1912 1913 1912 1913 1919

Chicago. . .. 26% 25 20 .18 14 1S'%

Kan. Gity.. 26 24 20 18 11 'AI 11%

AB'rBUB CAPPER'S STORY OF THE
PANAMA CANAL.

Totals ; ••••••••• 43,100 63,800 72,800 .

<,

A week ago••..•... 62,200 69,800 46,600 ,A Special EditIon Just Publlshed for Free

A year agd ••••••.•. 53,200 46,900 63,800 Distribution Among Our Readel'll•.

The following table shows a compari

son in prices on best offerings of live

stock at Kansas City and Chlca�o for

this date and one year ago:

Cattle Hogs Sheep

Pel' 101) lbs. 1913 1912 1913 1912 1013 1912

Chicago .. $9.20 $9.86 $9.35 $8.62 $5.90 $5.60

Kan. City 8.76 9.75 8.90 8.35 6.60 5.00

\ ..

Horse Milrket Holds Strong.
Demand for horses contln_ues active. At

times plain quality of the offerings re

sulted In a slowing down but whl!never

buyers found the kind they needed deals

were closed quickly. Prices are firm.

Continued, light receipts hold the volume

of business to small prol/ortlons. The

East Is. buying more freely than the West

and the South Is showing signs of reviv

ing Interest.

Grain and Feed Prices Higher.
Drouth conditions set the corn market

In a state of excitement and at this time

the trade has been modified only by a.

Big SpreJld' in Hog Ptices.
Hogs last week sold ·at $7.50 to $9.25.

Prices as high as $9 and better showed in

LOUISIANA
'. Chicago and at the same time packers

•

.,
placed small value on rough dry weather

DON'T be II. renter; we sell finest tm- offerings, getting many of them below 8

Jlroved corn land In North Louisiana on 15 cents. At river markets there was a

years' time. Write HUGO JACOBSON, Sa. smalier spread and hogs sold at $8.25 to

Jlna, Kansas, Immigration agent. $8.85. Shippers took the big end of the

good hogs, and their prices ruled 10 to

SO cents above packers' purchases. Pack

-ers are trading quality for a lower price

We have just taken from the press a large
edition of what many people have sala 18

the most comprehensive and most; Interest
Ing story of the Panama canal ever written.

The story is published In book form, filling

36 pages and containing many interes.tin"
lIlustrations.
Mr. Capper spent several weeks In tbe

Canal Zone-3nd wrote this story as hetnspect

ed the canM from one end to the other. The

book Is"-well bound wltb a full page lIlus

tration on the front and .baclt cover. All

the Interesting facts about" this greatest of

the world's great engineering feats are told

In this newest Panama Canal book.
.

By manufacturing this book, ourselves

and printing a very large edition we are

enabled to distribute these books, free amt

postpaid, amollg our readers on the follow-.

Ing offer: On<!"book given to all who senti

25 centll to pay for One new, renewal Of!

extension subscription to Kansas Wee��

Capital. Two bollks given to all who lIeilil
50 cents to pay for a three years' subscrl�_
tlon. Send in your own subscription or till

subscription of a friend and get all the Int!esting facts about the great Panama Can
'

Address Kansas Weekly Capital, 20' Capp

Bldg., Topeka. Kansas.
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Oldenburg�PrRanCoach HO�-$es ..

We are the oldeat and largest breeders of the Oldenburg German Coach
west of the _Mississlppi River. Our 1912 winnings at the leading western shows
exceeded those of any other indJvidual horse exhibitor. We have stallions BInd
mares of serviceable ageR fm' sale. Write us. JOS. WEAR &: SON. Barnard. ¥ao. �

-
.·WHAT BREEDERS AR.E DOING.

FRA.."IK HOWARD.

IlaluqJer Livestoek DepDrimell&.

FIELDMEN.

A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansas and Oklaho
ma. 1124 So. Market St., Wichita, Kan..
JOhn W. Johnson, 820 Lincoln St.. Topeka,

Kan., N. W. Kansas and S. Nebr..ska. '

C. H. Walker. N. E. Kansas. N. Missouri.
8632 Flora Ave•• Kansas City, Mo.

Geo. W. Berry. N. Nebraska and W. Iowa,
Capper Bldg.. Topelta, Kans.
Harry W. Graham, E. Iowa and IUlnol..

€hllUcothe, Ko. '

Ed R. Dorsey, S. E. :H1ans&8 and S. lIl1II-

"!Puri, Girard, Ka_DS_. _

P1JBBBBJIlD STOOlIt SAL1i:8.
- Claim a .. te� tor publlo ...Ies will be pub
lished free when such aales are to be adver
tlaed In the Farmer. Mall and Breeze. Other
wise they will be charged tor at reS1llar
-rates. IW

'

.

S. W. Kansas and Oklahoma'
-..... BY A. B. HUNTER.

The writer recently_called On H.,H. Holmes.
Great Bend, Ran.. a ,Shorthorn breeder

whose herd gives promise of numerous win
ners. The fact that Uncle Tom MJnton Is
herdsman for Mr. Holmes Is prim.. fa,cle

�vidence of the good _q�lltIes of this herd:

Last Can to Wllliams's Sale.

Remember W. A. Wllll ..ms will sell at

ileaver Va,Uey Farm ne..r Marlow. Okl ....
,Wednesday. August 27. 40 head of Duroc·

Jerseys and to those who are ..cqualnted
:with Mr. WlIlI ..ms and who have taken nole

';'ilf his unusual winnings at �be Oklahom ..
.

State Fair for the lasf three years there

"�an be llttle doubt 'but tbls will be tI�e

. 60-Bergner &. Sons' Coach Horses-G·O'
German Coach Stamons .at prl'ces you wBI be able to pay tor at

one season's stand. Also mares and flllles; all good bone with
�len ty size, style -and action and the best general 'purpose horse
that has ,ever been Imported. Thll St. LllUls Fair Champion Mllon
3159 and the Kansas State Fair prize winner Mepllfstoles 4221
at head of herd., We are pricing these horses to sell and guarantee
satisfaction. Write today or call soon.

.

s: C. ,BERGNER a SONS. W..Wack Jtan� PBA'I'T. KANsA!i-

" greatest chance to buy breeding stock ever
offered to the Duroc breeders of the South
west. Most of this offering Is either bred
to or sired by the thJ'e8 times grand cham
pion, Grand Master CoL IL To the breedera
who want the�.best we especially Invite
attention to -thIs sale. In writing please
mention this paper.

-,

Automobllea and State Fair.

Poland ChIDa "Po
Sept. 5-Jas. T. Ellis. Adrlan, Mo.
l!epL"4>-J. C. Stalter, Jaspel', 1'40.

•

'

Sept. 17�L. R. McClarnon, Braddyville, �a.
Oct. l�D. C. Lonergan. Flore-nee, Neb.
6ct. 4-Frank Ralnier, Logan. lao

-

Qct. 10-Dietrlch &: Spauldtng, Richmond,
Kan.

Oct. 21-H • .E. Walter, Effingham. Kan.

Oct. 15-R. B. Davis. Hiawatha. Kan.
ect. l6-J. M. Nesbitt. Aledo. III.
Oct. l7-Thos. F. Walker '" Son. Alexandria, A Great Cattle BlII'galn•

. Neb....t Fairbury. Neb.

Oct. l:8�Lambert Bros., Smith Center. Kan. To those who wan t purebred cattle. either

0ct. 20- Roy Johnston. South Mound. Kan. Hereford or, Shorthorns, ant' eSl>eclally those

ect. 22-H. C. Graner, Lancaster. Kan. who can use one or more carloads. Mr.

Oct.. 23-U: S. Byrne. Saxton, Mo. - Frank Rockefeller of Belvidere. Kan., Is In

Oct. 25-J. H. Hamilton & Son. Guide Rock. position _to Interest you both In price and

.;- Neb."
6ct. 25-J. W. Leeper. Norton. Kan.
Oct. 27-Herman Gronnlger & Sons. Ben-

. dena. Kan.
'

Oct. 28-,'W. R. Webb,- Bendena, Kan.
O,ct. 2S-Joe'-Hemmy. Hill City. Kan.

Oct. �9--\Valter HUdweln. FaIrvtew, ·Kan.
0ct. 3D-Harry Wales. Pecullar. Mo.
Oct. 30-Merton \Vllliams. Valley Falls. Ks.

Nov. 3-Joe Schneider. Nortonville. Kan.

Nov. 5-R. B. Davts, Hiawatha. Kan.
Nov. 6-W. E. Epley. Dlller. Neb.

Nov. 7-U. S. Byrne. Saxton. Mo.

Nov. 8-J'ohn Naiman, Alexandria., Neb., at

. Hebron. Neb. .

:Nov. iii-John Kemmerer. Jewell. Kan.
Feb, a-J. H. HamIlton & Son, Guide Rook.
, Neb.
Feb. lO-H. B. Walter. Effingham. Kan

Feb. ll-H. C. Graner, & Son. Lancaster. K ..n.

Feb. l2-Thos. F. Walker & Son. Alexandria,
Neb.• at Fairbury. Neb.

Feb. l3-J. E. Wills. Pr.. lrle View. Kan.

Feb. 13-W. E. Epley. Diller, Neb.
Feb. H-J. F. Foley. OrlnoQue, Kan.
Feb. 17-L. E. Klein. Zeandale, Kan.
Feb. l8-J. H. H rter, Westmoreland. K�.
Feb. 19-J. L. Griffiths, lUley. Kan.

Feb. 24-M. T. Shields. Leb ..non. KaL.

�eb. 27-W. A. Davidson, Simpson. Kan.

Doroe-Jersey Hop.

Aug. '27-W. A. WIHlams. Marlow, Okla.
oct. 17 -Moser & FI zwater. Goff, Kan.

Oct. 30-A.- T. Cr.ss. Guide Rock. Neb.

Oct. 31-A. M. Rlneh ..rt & Son. Smith

Center, Kan.
N1lv. 1-N. B. Price. Mankato. K..n.

Nov. 5-,.W. E. Monasmlth. Formoso. Kan.

NOTo 7.....Leon -Carter. Ashervllle. Kan.

Jan. 23-_J. J. Hartman. Elmo; K..n._
'1 Jan. 24>-Ward Bros .• RIUlUblic. Kan.

'i!:_J.an 2s-,.W. E. Monnsmlth. Formoso. Kan.'
''''..Jan. 29-N. B. Price, Mankato, Knn .

• 'Jan. 30"':Geo. P. PhIlippI. Lebanon. K ..n.
,

Jan 31"':':A. M. Rinehart & Son. Smith Cen-

J!'e�.r, 3��owell Bros.. Herkimer. Kan.
Feb. 4-Moser & Fitzwater. Goff. Kan.
Feb. 5-Salnuelson _rOB., Cleburne, Kan.

Feb. 6-Leon Carter, Ashervllle, K..n.

Feb. 7-E. G. Munsell. Herington. Kan.

Feb 9.-E. A. Trump. Formoso. Kan.

Feb. 10-Agrlcultural College. Manhattan,
Kan.

'

Feb. ll-Thompson Bros .• Garrison. Kan.

Feb. 20-John Emigh. Formoso. Kan.

J!;eb. 21-Dana D, Shuck. Burr Oak. Kan.

Feb. 25-A. T. Cross. Guide Rock. Neb.

O. L C. Hogs.
Feb. IS-H. L. Bode. Friend. Neb.

\Feb. i9--Chas. H. Murray. Friend. Neb.

Hampshire Hogs •

. - Nov. 4-H. D. DeKalb. DeKalb, 1&;

Gallow..y Cattle.
". Sept. 16-C. D. McPherson. Route 2, To

j"
•• ,... �. peka. Kan.

Shorthorn Cattle.

oct. H-C. J. McMasters, Altona. 111.

A1).--".n Angus Cattle.

'Oct. 22-W. F. �ckles. Green City. Mo.

Hereford, Cattle.

Dec. 30·31-Mousel Bros., C ..mbrldge. Neb.

Feb. 12-13-Nebr..slm Herdord Breeders'

assoc!atlon. at Grand Island, Neb.

Percheron Horses.

Se.pt. 1S-C. D. McPherson. Route 2. To

lleka.,K..n .

The people of central and western Kan
sas no longer depend -nn raUroad ex{\nrs.lons
to decide whether they· are to attend the
Kansas State Fair' at Hutchinson. A large
per cent of the farmers and townsmen of
this section have their own conveyances In
the way of automobiles and are Independent
and free to come and go as they cboose
over the level and well kept roads for many
counties around. As proof that the people
of this sectlon of Kansas can afford their
own conveyances Is the fact that the farms
of Reno and 10 other surrounding counties

produced _In the 10 year period ending with

�!i;� $ts86i!��t5e� rOs\thao�e�o�I�� :!�iC�t
tbe center 'of 'the state. east and west. and
a noticeable feature of the patronage of
the Hutchinson fair has always �en the

large per cent of people from the western

territory who attend each fair. Mr. A. L.
Sponsler. secretary of the Hutchinson State
Fair this year. -extends a special· Invitation
to every motorcycllst and automobilist of

;�':J. sst:eteti� :�e���� �t"a:!e���:."�b�/k�s� i
has ever held.

OVERLAND -GUERNSEY FARM
,

TIIE-..nNEST BERo OF IMI'OIlTD
6VERNSEYS IN THE CO�'J(

lIlAY ROYAL. Dy Hays Royal,'a Une lired-Golden
Stocret. and "tbe best Gtiemsey sire In A"JDeriea:' chief
Bioek bull. Cows and helten of best lm� stnilns,,'

411 cows tested for advancad r:eeistry. -

-

In order better to .mtrodnee the Gnernseys In the
Wut. we wfll make attractive priees Oil ,ounr, bulls

•

::n:l'c:' :�: t�':nN�t!':a rou!iIftt=l�a��;j�'t .

. If yOu wish to improve the qnaUtll' .•nd production of
FOur milk. c,__m aDd buUer. ule a Guernsey sire. Un
surpassed"ln constitutional 'V'ieQr adaptability. and
:rlcliness of product. Correspondence Invlted:-your
personal Inspection preferred. Call on or addreea,
OverlaD4G� F...... ·ChauMrark. ...

c. F. Holmes,Owner. W. C. En.land,Mp.
BlPt ..11_ 8.W. 01_,a- Cl.,. •• sua.c LlH. I1lallo. o.......

PUREBRED HOBSES. '�LlVEIiTOCK AUCTlONEl!lRs.

'CHAS M SCOTI 1:1,;'-;;;;;; l;;;;";;;;;;:Ti;r��hIY ;o";;d
Scott � 8i�gert Pol��':t E�1:f:���d:!.lii:�atbr:,�:!
Spencer Young, Osborne, Kan.
Livestock AuctIoneer. Write for_ dates.

G A Drybread TbeAuctioneer
• • Elk Clty.Kan.

Live Stock and Fa:an Sales made anywhere. Prices
re..sonable.Giveme a trlal.Satisfactlon gu..r..nteed.

EarlyBuye-rs
Save Money
m�wtJg���owr��w ,��
my M� bunch 0' regillered .lud.
2 and 3 yean old, yearUngs and
auckers, at breeders' prices.
Train. direct 'rom Kan... City
and St. Joe. Fred Chandler,
Route 7. Ch"rltoD, Iowa.

SHROPSHIRE S�EEP._.,.;...��_

ELK GROVE

Shropsltires!
Imported Delta. sire of show flock wlnntng'

100 prfaea, 1912. asatsted by Wordwell's
!Cedge, by Tysul Champion at head of flock.
For sale-;-50 r..ms. Including 30 ye ..r.llng�
and Wordwell's Kedge, and 20 lambs. Send
tor catalog.
FRANK RAINIER I.oGAN, IOWA

W Ca U k

PUREBRED HORSES.
.B.· rpenter AIl��r�=�1'
1400 Granc. KAIISAS CIlY Also Land Salesman

FRANK J. ZAlJNl'll�:�I�l:,�'i::�
Inde_pendence Mo., Ben I'hOD�.,.JI'75 Ind.

My References: America's best breeders for whom
I aave 'been 80lline for ye..rs.

Get Zaun He Hoo"",. Hcnv .

8Q an AuctionQQrTruman'sPion88rStudFarm John D. Snyder 1iIl1=::".
America's LargeslllDporters ���t�������E��hOrlOl

Shire, Percher,on and Belgian Horses eol N B PRICE M�':;o�
Write for mustrated CatalOjrDe.. __! .....! .....! Auetl_eer

T�1JMANIS, BOl[ '1:; BUSHNELL, JLl.INOI8 ........ "rile ftno-,.-.e, ...... 1117Dar_o..o,hord.

Travel over the country ,and'make big
money. No other prole9Slon can be learned
so Quickly. that will pay as big wages.
Write .today for big. free c..(talogue of Home
Study Course. as well as the Actual PracUce
School. which opens Oet. 8. 1913.

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL
Larllllllt In the World. W. B. Carpenter. PreI.

tHO-Oil Grand Ave.. KlUIsu Clti. -Mo.

There Is But
One State F-alr
In Kansas

Hutchi'nson, ·Sept. 13-20, 1913-There Is But
One State Fair
in Kansas U!'der tl)@_Management of the State Board of Agriculture

Created by Law and ,Located at Hutchinson

S40,�O IN PRIZES-TO BE'PAID TO E'X'H�BIT()RS
< '

13 Years of Unequaled Success. L.<!cated fu the lleart �f Agncultural.Kansas. The.Natiiral meeting
place of Breeder and Buyer. Unrivalled Railroad Facilities, Electricity for Light and Power.

Electric Rapid Transit, two Tracks: .Steam Railroad into the Grounds. City Water-Pure' and

Plenty-:- Good Buildings-Good Shade. Cement Walk to Grouitds.

The Great Agricultural and Livestock Show of Kansas. It is the Farmers' and Businessmen's

Fair� Edttcational-Impirational--Recreational. It always �as been and still is the Peoples' Fair.
siX Great Races Daily on Best Track in the West,

'

A Ne"" Feature .is- I,he Horse" Shovv

Tues., Wed, and Thurs. nights under, Electric Lights. The Higbest Class Free AttractIons E:v.er

,Brought to Kansas. Carnivals, Bands, Free Acts-Something Doing Day and Night.. The Great.

est Display of Tractor Engines in America,

It is just a nice auto ride from any point in Kansas. Special -----;....
Trainli, Specla:l E.quipment, Specjal S.ervice on all Railroads.
For Prize Lis,t or Information address ,

880. B. Ros$, Pres., A. L. Sponsler, Sec".
, \

Ther. Is But
On. �Jtate Fair
hi Kansas

Ther. Is But
Oile State F'alr
In Kanlas

.--
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LIVESTOCK A1J�TIONEEBS.

w.C.CURPBEY,Salina, lusas
Wrlt.e. phone or wiN tor dates. Address as above.

COL T. E. GORDON, WA::::i�u,
Li:v_toek Auctioneer. Write for open-date••

JAS.W. S,PARKS �tI::��k���-::
W·II M

••Iolt, Kan. Is already

I yers
booked on leadlnll breeders'
lalesllrElentral Kiln. Oholce
claw .UlI open. Write or wire.

JERSEY CATTLE.
_

_.J..
_

"

lINSCOTT JERSEYS
OnIJ' realater ofmerit herd In KanlaB. For Ja1.>. 'lrandaoa

ot Nobre of Oaklands, ready for aervtr>e. A)'II;) sonl tiod

daul!hterlof thogreat Gamboge'. Knlgh �I""" reooonable

B. a, LlNSOOTT, BOLTON, HAbl'SA8

HEREFORDS.

KLAUS BROS.' HEREFORDS
Two choice yearlinK bulls, herd headers for sale,

aired by FuUl.lh,r 3rd, Fulliller 25th and
Beau On

ward. Our calf crQP Is the best we ever had.

KLAUS BROTHERS. BENDENA. KANSAS.

RED POLLED OATTLE.

Foster's Red Polls
Write for prices on breedlnK stock.

C. Eo FOStrER. R.'& 4, Eldorado, KaDIIe8.

R d P U d CatU Oows and heifers

e 0 e e for sale. No bulls
over six months.

Poland Ohlna blK type re(listered fall boars. Write

ORAS. 1II0RRISON &I SON, I'hDUpaburC. KB.

Red Poll Females
of all aKesJ choice

Individuals.show animals. priced
to sell. :l. lew choice bulis,also Dnroc·Jersey swine,

sows and Kilts bred for early f..11 farrow. Boars

any age �l_our choice hera boall. Ask for testimonials.

GEO. W. SCHWAB. OLAY CENTER. NEB.

GALLOWAYS.

O. E. CLABK. W. W. DUNllAlII.
CAPITAL VIEW GALLOWAYS.

12 lIIIles West of Topeka.
Can furnish car ot good bulls ranging In

ages from calves to 2-yr.-olds. Can 'suit

your wants. Write'
CAPITAL vmw RANOH, Snver Lake. Kaa.

,GALLOWAYCATTLE
ud OXFORD DOWN SHEEP
Imported and home-bred, absolutely equal to the boat.

c. s; BECBTNER. Box 66, Chariton, Iowa

POLLED DURHAlII8.

P II d Do ham Bulls0 e r b
tI

'Six well bred young bulls and a limited

number of cows and ilelfers 'for sale. 0

C. 111. HOWABD. HAlIIIIIOND. �NSAS. t
B

Polled Durhams
y
b
a

q
s

Headed by the undefeated Roan Hero,
t
s

IIhown since a calf at International, Amerl-
s

can Royal and State Fairs, assisted by the
v

superb show bull Acacia Prince. For sale at
t

most all times young-bulls to head herds

and toundatlon stock. Look for my exhibit I
at the State Fairs.

KANSA,S.
I

D. C. VAN NICE, RICHLAND.
,

SHO,RTHORNS.
-,

1'10 Blgh Class
Scotch

andScotchTopped
Shorthorn Cows ��..fttr Io�
sale also two extra fine IO·months·old nils.

One'by Baron Cumberland, the ctherr .. show

prospect, by Silk Goods.

DR. W. C. BARKEY, Lenexa, Kan.

HOLSTEINS.
-

HOLSTEIN Cattle
During the next 60 days I will sell:

125 High-grade. wen-marked Holstein

heifers. age one year to 1'1.., just

being bred too a 'high class registered

bull.
250 High-grade. well-marked Holstein

heifers. ranging trom '2 to S years

old all bred to extra good registered

bUI'IS, to freshen trom Aug.'1 to Dec.
" 1, 1913.

100 lIIatured cows. springing bag ready

to freshen. Most of them In calf

from registered bull.

to Select. well-marked registered bnlls.
extra nlc':i?lndlvlduals, ages from 6

, months u .

A few g�d registered cows In calf by an

A. R. O. u11. Write me for particulars.

C JIlES DORSEY, Dept. M. B., Gilberts, Kane CI.. IIRnais

--_

THE F.ARMERS· .M;� .�.' '.BREEZE, TOPEKA�, -_KANSAS

HOLSTEINS.

,

"

HOLSTEINS.

N. W. Kansas and S� Nebraska

BY .JOHN W. JOHNSON.

E. G. lIIunsell, Herington, Ran., pro-,

prletor of Qulvera Place Durocs, Is otterlng

Duroc-Jersey pigs for sale and will give

you prices and descriptions ul10n applica

tion. His herd Is located at the' north edge

of town and visitors are always welcome.

Let him make YOU prices on anything you

need III. that line.
-

Bargain Prices on O.,:a. C,·s.

ID tbls issue wlll be found the advertise

ment, of F. C. Gookin. Russell, Kan., who

15 'tbe well known O. I. C. breeder 'at that

place. He Is offering four choice) gilts for

dale and Is ready to 'book orders for fall

"lgs. Be recently bought of Chas. Murrar,

i"�lenEi. Neb.. a very fine boar of _U. S.

breedmg, �He l� more than :i>1eased with him

and :.oS thinking of showing him at Topeka

this fall. Mr. Gookin has recently sold to

the Oklahoma government school. a tine

boar pig. W!'lte Mr. Gookin about a gilt
or for prlcee on ta11 pigs. Mention Farmers

Mall and Breeze when writing.

N. E. Kansas and N. Missouri
BY C. H. WALKER.

Big Polands That Are Big.
:Much has been said and written of the

really big type Poland Chtrras, many claims

have been made regarding the weights,

measurements. etc., of different boars and

sows, but coming right down to brass tacks

the Mammoth Polands as bred by F. P.

Robinson of Maryvllle, Mo., are just as big
as any Poland Chinas In the country. This

statement Is made without In the least be

ing pr,ejudlceq In tavor ot the Robinson

hogs. 'Seelng Is believing and the herd Is

open for Inspection at all times. The big
ness ot the boars and sows was Impressed

upon the writ'll' at a recent visit. Qld

Pawnee Pete, undoubtedly one of the big

gest boars living today, was taking It easy

In his "ott show season" tlesh and he looked

as big as a house. Lots of boars when seen

at the fairs In all their bloom look big and

are big. Few of them can carry their size

after being reduced and the big flesh taken

off. Pawnee Pete Is one that Is big and

looks big at all seasons of the year. ,

He Is

an unusual hog In every respect and the

Robinson herd has, been built around this

great old sire. The show sows that caused

so many favorable comments at the shows

about how good they were and how It did

not seem possible to get them so big and

fat, came home and farrowed big litters of

big pigs and now In good breedtng condi

tion show up big. The spring crop of pigs

III-. the Robinson herd Is the best lot ever

bred there. Fred Jamison, the herdsman

and farm manager, than whom there are

tew better In the coun try, has the herd In

'tine shape and everything potnts to the

Iggest year they have had tor a long, long

me. An unusually happy hit was made

Iwhen they secured Monticello Boy to cross

n the get ot Pawnee Pete, Prince Tom and

he other big boars' In this herd. Montlcello

oy was first prize winner at Sedalia last

ear. He Is a little different type from the

oars used heretofore In the Robinson herd

nd the result of the cross shows more

uallty and finish without losing any of the

Ize. He has nicked especially well and
he pigs by him out ot mammoth sows ar'

Imply corkers. It would take up too much

pace to go Into detail regarding the Indl

Idual merits ot the herd. Suffice It to say

hat buyers will find .a great lot of both

boars and gilts and of the most approved

Ines of breeding. At the present Mr. Rob

nson is offering a few sows sired by Spotted

King (by Long King's Equal) and out of

W. A. WILLIAMS MARLo.W, OKLAHQMA,

Owner of Grand Master Gol. II 94903, three

times a grand champion at the Oklahoma

State Fair. .1 sale of sows by and bred

to him will be held at Marlow, Okla.,
Wed'nesday,. August 27, 1918.

cattle. This Is one of, the greatest herd.

of milking atraln famllIe. ofr Shorthorns to

be, found anywhere. Of -the ,300 head of'

Shorthorns offered for sale 200 head tare

polled and eligible to registry In both as

sociations. The 200 Heretords are unusually
good. These cattle have been produced by
using the best founQation breeding animals

that money could buy as lIIr. Rocketeller

has made a habit ot topping the greatest

L • Callowa" Lebanon Kusas sales held In America. And vou .now have

•• liT' , an opportunity to reap a rich---harvest from
Livestock Auctioneer. Write or phone for datoa. this great outlay of monev and breeding

.. 11__ ability. You will not be asked to pay these

JU. T. MeCoIlocb, Clay "enter.' aau. great prices although the animals are out-

Reterence: The breeders I am selling for standing. It Is useless to go Into detail In

every year. Write for open dates. �rt��:e�'!.��t::3�r'c!'�n�h!�:�0�::dot�erC�\;��

LR' BRADY
M--"--- itID;a; to say the writer has visited lIIr. Rockefeller
--._ and has seen these cattle and It you want

LlvestockwtrAuetif-daee cattle. don't walt, It will pay you to go to

a Write or e or tes.
or write Mr. Rocketeller today. Please men-

tion this paper.
-----

FOR SALE-Holstein hard bUilt 6 yrs. oldi also "BOLS"'EIN'S LinKe type, State inSJll!!lt8ci
,

bull calf." 8� B. BBBa • a....tt. liaa.... '.. ' and tubercullnetelt.ed.':II'bia

rildstered 'bulls.._cows and Iielfersl .180 100 afada

•
cow, and helfer.. oM. P. KnudaeD, CODcordia, J(8D

Bonnie Brae Holsteins HOLSTEIN OAllLE HiJrh IrI'llde D�ry COWl

For sale, about 80 head of high grade
and heifers sold bllota to

young cows, 2-year-oldll and bred' yearlings. suit purchaser. Special prices on c,ar _Jo""

These cattle are strictly first class, with The best ofmllkinlr strains and at price. l'9U

many heavy springers. Come and see them. can afford. Write tcSday. '\IV. G. MER

IRA ROllllG, sta. B, IrOPEKA, KANSAS. RITT. SON. Great Bend. Kan.

Lookabaugh's Shorthorns
Sold on Time at Private Treaty

Six or nine months if deatred. What we want is your trial order.

Young Belten and Bull. at flI0, '75, '100 a�d up.

Two Heiten and a Bull, not related, ,200 for the three-Other. hieber,

Over 200 Head FromWhich toSelect

.A: 'great variety of prize winners and prize winning blood. If you waDt

Breeding' .tock don't ml.s thl. opportunity. As many good Shorthorns earr

not be seen on any other farm In the whole Southwest.

COWS WITH CALF AT FOOT AND BE-BRED. _,/
RICHLY BRED YOUNG THINGS, SHO'V PROSPECTS.

HANDSOlllE YOUNG BULLS, HERD HEADER lUATERIAL.

RUGGED YOUNG BULLS, THE FARltIER AND STOCKltlAN KIND,

In fact a splendid array of foundation Shorthorns, that carry, the blood

of the best families and the most noted sires of the breed. Don t wait, but

come and get your first pick.
.

Visitors always welcome e,t :Pleftsant Valley

Stock Farm. Write your wants today. Address.

B.C.LOOKABAUGH,Watonga,Blaine Co.,Okla.

Rockefeller Disperses

Herefords and ShorthOl'ns
500 HEAD TO SELL

at Private Treaty
300 Shorthorns .:. 200 Herefords

'The great�st opportunlt, to
bu, pure bred cattle l'lr
offered in this country.

This offering consists of COWS, heifers anti calves that carry

the most fashionable blood of these breeds. Every animal is
-

registered and two-thirds of the Shorthorns are Polled and regis
tered in both associations. '

'

The best breeding animals from America's greatest herds
have been bought and used as a foundation for these two herds,
'regardless of expense. A striking feature of both herds is the

splendid quality combined with unusual bone and scale. This

herd has been so carefully selected for the last 20 years that

it is practically a dairy herd. They are in excellent -breeding
condition out nothing pampered. A nurse cow has never been

.

used on this farm. Eve:,/y animal sold accompanied by health

certificate of inspection issued by State of Kansas.

8,500 Acres of' Land
The best improved and stream watered land in Kansas. The

extent of finely constructed buildings on this farm is not equalled
.in any western state.

Both cattle and land should be seen to be rightly appreciated.
60 Bpffalo, either sex and various ages also sell. :Write yOUl'l

wants. Do it Itoday, or call soon.

fRANK RodKEFELLER, Belvidere, Kans.

-,
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Au�st' tel, U113.

VA,CCI�AT:I�N
__re.yoUr

'Hog.AGa.....

CHOLERA

"a.ec 1iisoIr ..

Be earel·ul 'You Gel

·SE.RUM
Tb•• Rea"" Take.

We _1'JlIItee .,..-er:y ;p8Jrtllcle fJIf ..ur

'Serum IIMt be !potent. Let 11I@ send _

fuH po.rtlcuJ\l1lrs and a !kt .fJIl.�

IlUston>ens. Write today ' .... 'ca�1 IImd see

',one 'of tlhe �...rt _d ibest elfUi'i>�

'labora'tOri<ltI ... the D. a.
.

WlcbllaaOklahomaSerum CO.

Rooms l1·IJIM·Slock.Exdlaoilealg.,Wl�.KII

SODB'YSide PolaBdOdnas
Bred ROWS and · ...,Prtll'll: 'bOHR Ifor'..- pliiced riZht.

Satisfaction gllllrllnteed.J.G''Bam_t.'801omon;l{s

SO Poland China
M8.l\c,h .and AJ>rJ!l boars and g;Ll.ts for slIJle.;

No puibUc sll�es. WTlte fOT desttl.ptlons and

,prlc.es. G. A.. WI�, ·SI!'.A:'I'&K:E, NEIL

Get YouI" Name to M'e SOOll
Drop me a card and'l will send }'iOU � .caWog

ofmy Poland 'Chi'na Sale of'Septeinber 5th, 1913.

J. T. ELLIS, ADRIAN, ·Met.

HRDWEIN'S BIG POLANDS
M"ke YOllr seloctions from DI}' large hel'd of the

"hig kiud". 'i'hey ure the kInd that n",ke eood.
P..ublle '8llle October 29.

WALTER HILDWEIN, FAntVD�W, KAN.

FaIlaodSummerGUts
III .fll'LI gilts opell, 10 sllmmer eilts bred &lHl open,

YUllrling and tried .ows bred for fall farrow. Also

'm .at.tractive herd hoar offer. E. C. LOGAN.

(l\III'chell Co.) SOLOMON RAPIDS, KAN.

A. D. JONES
01 DUNLAP. IO'\NA

It,," for sale 40 fall boars sired by 1;000
].ollnd boars and from 600 and 800 pound

,Jams: strictly bl!!: type Poland Chlnae. I

breed for length, bone, large litters and

'1ulck ma.turlty. I· 'alBo have 60 ·-&:11 ctlta,

to be In the market this tall and winter

and 100 spring pigs that are doing tiDe.

/

THE 1c'''AIUlR.'S' MA.IL AND BREEZE, 'l'OPEKA, KANSAS,

Panner.Mall aud Breeze

P8.Ys Ad'Ver,HserS.
.

Mr. Arthur ·C",pper. Topeka, -Kan.

I. can 'SfU?lIJk: ·conf1erv81tively and say

that Lhe ,bell.,flt from tihls adve.rtlsJn-g In

ft�fm:�� ����r��I�a BF�e� !"o�le;;,lfi:l e�;
twenty tlme.El more than the cost '81

th e adv·ertl"j.ng. I keep a I'eco.rd d.

alI i'1lil.ull'lles ab01l.t land. the nu.mber

of saleE to rhese parties and t·he ""'1OU11t

made an ea-ch sale. This ext'end8 'ov,er a

period ot aboll t thl'ee years and lncludes

the ul1l'avorable year of 191.1.

WESTJoJHN REALTY CO ..

Real Estate DeaJers.

Each;. CoJol'a.do.

Farmers l\f'nfl and Bree2e, Topeka. KB.n.

Kindly tul{e out my advertisement at·

once, Am all sold Ollt of everytblng I

had to sell and want to stop the flow

of inqn.ll'ies.
PAUL E. HAWORTH.

Breeder of Mammoth Black '1'01."<1

Chinas,
.

ttl

Lawrence, Kans., June 13. 1918.

Every week for years Farnlers Mall

and B�eeze has printed voluntary letters

f'rom It. advertisers and dlft"rent let

ters are printed every week.

PLEASANT' "1'1.1. STOCK. .FARM
P01.AND8

Lene Ki:Dc's.:ae.t. ,flaauIII8DElI:
aad."_'18.Halvor, ....... ohmu.nalb'.a..

b.�tMl b.....,&.in ...-vIce.

Booklnl( <01'4l1'1'li__ 'tor i1Q)dD&� a;:"r,J1.-m8l'
lIIO;ta.a ,to seIeet:!llrom. !noose .atll! �....d -.llIht.

, fed rleht anil JJEje8il l'Jabt.
. RY GRANER' & SON, "LA'NCASTER,

KANSAS.

Robinson'. Mammoth Poland Chinas I
.•}' JUlI'I1 bean welll'h !110m 800 to 1,1126 'lb.. N'ow hav,e for sale. the greatest 19t.. or

.1!IIIria&' ..... r__er iJ'a:t...,d. 'S1f'ed ,by .aod ",ult ,"f. m,y prize ...inlnlng \>......... a,n4 ,BOWL qet

_.� d.e8criIptiIon aOld guaranty. M;y terms are: .If Y011· are .llot .sa.t:is!led ret1ll'll the

:t.�q� F. P.·Roalll'�N., 'Ma'ryvlUe,
Wlo.•

BIg 0nD0e. 'Blg Sensa.
. DOD &:

0tI's BIgOrange .

Ja 88I'rii:e 1lD Ill}' ![e1'Cl <ot POLAND
CIIINAB. ].I!or sale-Plea

_ ibofIa 4 boars of most aU ageB of the cerrect type'

.t:Ia&t will ,p1eaBe ;y.o1l.

J. O. JAMES, BraddyvlUe, lew.
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tnrouznouf the northern part of Kllnsss.
POLA.ND (lHINA.S.

l'OL:.L�D .:
{)HINAS.

Iowa and Illinois. L40et F<MlI' tltls firm dlef ,

•

-

the leading buslness ,<.t,;tlbe 's�ate among �""WIUa Size'and QII�1it
Bred.... 100•••lpll'.'swH�Ki ua.u.(�

real qs·tllte .men. l':hey...a.e a ,lIPecial,ty .of '. , ,
t ,. , .

,..... dill; '_'; ,I '.,.._._ �,a y..

ftrlR !a,,,d� iIllId ""'OO....g"'s. llo'ans ...,.i1 iGBIIr-
&Iso Ioioan all,'�_I.�_it !!J'!III '.

'" 1I.tf.� Lo Wm :ID�-
• < ad
-- 1'., KliJIe Jolin a

:&nee.. "'1 ,ilia 'COl1m8e of ams buKln'm,e IIUie (lua__d K'I!&H"'y ..La_�__,_ ,.,neL __
e dIIiIotand enatl&uteed.

this flIl'm iues tUIll,,!I1Ied ttlhe br.••n.revs of ro'_y

'.. -

&Ie. HILL, IIISSOURL

ilundrelli. '01' t....._. iJII 1K""" ..as .lIlrtci ....njoy,s'.JoeBelle"�-, KIlL

tbe reputation t'h"OIll,"hOUt the t'I'ltferent' ,

'v--
'

LARGE WI'TH''PlENT" OF QlJAUl''' I

sta.tes .of hu vltrg built this u,usln_eti::; by hon-
40 1\1�l'Ch lohtn}l China bOI�r8 UD� gilts fur sale. No

.' •

or-able ,dealings. Many pet),p'le !have come
public oalt!s. I rices rIght. ........... 01. above. H....4Bome young boars, gilts bl_ .... open.

to lila",,,,. tull confidence In 11fte ''''''ne1'S and,
Best of I....,ge type 11100d lines. Some boar",

officlal's ·of "'his ""1lIIP841iV,' I>:�' n::r;ans..c:tl..= _.._U___.p.n._-..I�_,
_d�!IMI_ng_d_..ubr._g.tock..

1 <con"umm:alltelil 'dihll'"",1;lIl tJhe oflfioe. AIlY._e
�-1IU."1I """'''IIIIIeIOLlVII!:B

II: SON,&, DA:NVIU:.Ill. KANSAS.

'ln- searcn 'of .Il; l!\',oo.1 fWl'm in K_sas 'or iln BIG AIID .EDI��lll. Jlerd I__e.

any pal'! of d.e ;terrl,tory J,!lnilng !Kan..... ) iller NJIe: iF.a!ll 001Ull! aod:tllt.....cl JIll) spriAIIIJilcB, Schn.-IAer' P I d (: !
should wrllte the M'llllsfield. La ..".'" COffiW'lO>Y, 'bw Big 1I1"l1la'l'Bnd Col�ege'Specia� ath. :bred. BOW. � S o 3ft 1.1-'38
per-so na lty, at the above ad o ress. 'I'h te flrLn sud girts of Qi'the!'�(MJ J. D.WlIlfouug, Zeandale, Han.

lUll 1

JUlS SOld It nu.mbe.r ot \'alu"bl., t......m. Ju the
'.20 hea.d ,of good 'aLI sl'Iils. So.ne ,broed tor

, las:t ,yeru' .aw1 has totmd tile F.&l·mus Jd:M1,

S......,.I 9AD
.•�YS 8fl:'Oil'

September ral'1'o,� others. offered open, A

. �.r II.
i I"m' �O�oo�'i:N��",�Ni)���iitE:

....iit�

Choice f!olanc1 Ckiuu. fQ.d:iDp; ·"tgll, ettber 8eS, lIB. expJ1e88
.

. '. ..'

, iP&Id.� w.Uh -arT:pIf!. Satia,••-tJolI gDU'IUl-,' 'D 'U d P '--d
.

/ .........&.es.MapleaOI."an.:
eaD S "....te· on ODUI . S

Poland China bogs, the IISlc:.w..ed ,ty.pe, wiD we1eh

'POlAND CIUNAS !.
wbenmature, 800 to 1,000 Th8. W;fiLsel' a f_ bOllT8

. '.'
.

, All' 8IIl'rieeable_", al8CI dlalee
'btoeoo,ao..... and eilts,

.

.

,.'tm!4. w mt b&ioil�: AJD' .

B",,4 __ :at prJ..ate s� Al80 tali aII1l. Im..aiHi Ity....
18'Treatment

spr....g.......... :s....,B bl'ed to 'l'om LlptOllo' iIYM J.eded ,�!Ii[astodoB
Priae ,oolumbiaWODder

i We1comer. iren Cla4 2d -and others. Priced aDd Grltter�. '
81l0"'�. Ever)'thi1lc CUllran·

n&'h,t_ .Aak for 'J>I'loe. IIlIld deBcrJp.lonB. teed and sold wort the money. Address

JOSEPH M. BAIER. ELMO. 'KANSAS. (lLAREN(lE DEAN, WESTON, MlSSODBI

LargeTypeYearUuBSows'
£I""a by and !bred <to bOR1'8 weilthlnll between D

Wllble ... ".""'d'L

and !lotIO .�ds IIWd dlle to far.lIO.. ;In A'll&i:ust ...11 :lilt". ,Broe"e as I!II .�.a.nf: m81iliun \\,:ery ,

Septem·bol:. Thos. B.Mnrphy* SoIH1, Co� 11._: pr..,:JlI·t.8Jb'le tit It. JIlOte' the 84s .U<!l'e4 In'

--------------------' rhls JSl!1le and 'IlH,u<tion <Ihe Fwr.m,wB X;ll)llI _.4

Gee. i. SmlIII, liffnda, Ian.:
Bvecv.e when ;you�

16 years !breed·lag hland6 lu R'eJ1!Ilbl�c Co. A .,lIrm W..thy d. Ute (l..a.deece·crt tile

No public sal.(!s but 70 chol�e 'b0Si1ll! IUDd 'gUts I'
People•

.of Mucll w-w ;tor ,"de. .A!ddloe.6 a. 8lbeY,e. '

a ������e!l�O:u,::��ehl3�c:ee.���!��r'n�h��a:t
,of On6tad ,fI; Ct'lricloJIV, ""'gan1sers of ".be

THURSTON PoI__A 1"1.:__....
' 'KansaS' Ca:"'....t:y .<aDd. .Surety Company 'Of'

a WoeD"S
.. '...... 'UIIIIiIa·

Wichita. Kan., and felY people• .I! any. nave·

done mone t1t tnaW" Q snccesBfnl home en

The 1aare. &QloothWDd. Fall boars balldRome foe). terpr1ses tha'll lI·...'¥e 'these g-enUemen. Mr.

'lowe b:r�.1V<�"'" A. WlOnil......lI!i80-cIks hFthk OD_d was ....member.of tee .tIIrm ·ot ,Onstad

I1:tI1't 1IOtl. of
A.WOBder and 'b�eIl1iO '@.Tsqo 'lAd l1S' .. if< KennedY., in t�" - ...,ganillaltion "f Tile

,

!Bie�Dce.·Tlnlret....& ....od.Blm«aIe.
.... , F&rmel's ",nil Btwk."". ·Llte iln.....,.....ce Com- 1

. I
PUJ,W' ,or W.ldtlta, � 'Thle cumpany W:Il;S

lEO111'tl' 'Gl,ASM II''I'
i�rr!!! �;?�:J�/::tt���g:���!

'.. [,lJ". 1IU, '. Ii to .,iP:tt mll!Uons o.f �1"e88: h.., paId tw.o'

46 'March 'boars alld SOlqlts tor ·sale. lIIledbl!Jn' diVidends
to Us IBl1Jeckb"ld..,,,s ''''00 ,has ·UlIl!c!I·e iIJ,

_

type. 'Slze anel quality. Pairs and 1lrolo. mot .a \Very handsome '1ncrease 1" Lt. .1l...."tB. I

������������=�����=���������=���====���=:::

!l'ellLteU. P...k>es ...j;goht. A<idiJ',etIB.aB .a.IMI....e. ,Mr. Cr.a·I'g.low '18 .. gentleman cf ex:celleJlt,"

>eba.r.a,m,f!t· :a,ml lboi!:I!I>eI!S �IUt'Y. :aL...Cl �@ _W ..
..

...

:aaao:cla1Ied ""'ltlh MJr. Ons-ta.d !La Itihe orga.nlza-

don ...f De lKialn_s CaflUal,tlV ,..... �hlroet:y

� <01 W'IIc!h�itl�. o..8:1>..d.6: <Or.BiIlr'''·W

ib.egUl ;t!h-e!iJr ...- ..... tUs (COIIII'8A1Y :a !liI�e

m&l1e tJha,n ;a Y18all' :acrcr. and ,;Inoe <tIlen ihave

Ibn!Ut ... -'BI"IlJl,�' .,iIlIIIl ,,.sBeti' unoum<tHtc ,.

more tnlllJl 1& haM IItLIq�<>n ,(I'IWil'8r.; iLt batJ

,IIea..llV :890 tlteCku'Wl:ers <in Kansas .wnCI OkJIa-

11..-. c_rlBiJIIg � ba:n�ers 'ILneil ,ca;pl.tal-

JII1II Harler's SepII*r Baars,
4sta, .•ond :8!b_ -&00 ifwrmers, mellc!h'llinlts,

lI'amc:hme1l" .,t.,. Us "aII'd ,of ,dilreet...rs ._

amOIllg Ithe m'f)st 'Jlleoef";� men ot K:R!DBa.

,
. .

,:amd (j)k�aJtu..m·"" � .ustllnC1ilIV,e il!ea<tn1'e !tit

26 !H?l<><;t,ed Sept. !boars _ plclt.�..m. :8l1lecl 'lIbe EiwlHllOS Ca_fllItl' :am(l iSuiJ'.ecy OIl.!Il!PIIID.F

:by Mopl,s 1Itona.rch, LeBc IK'ing, iP:r1nce 1 is !lJha:t I,t ....as _ a ,41.,n]denCl 'e....,..�:n·g lI>a..111

lIadIle;y .1IlIld Ge'bh8iI'lt. lI1V<e'B crow,n ,wnd ,4e-1 e"eD be�or.., mit ib_ ",oriI;t;lftg ilnsu;r....,oe. 'The

1iIr.all<le :a8 \ber.a iboM8. Prices r38'ht. S..Us- ,co.mpany 'begIL'11 IJutine"s AiulF iI, Ga"t, 'and )s

f&<'''1:·lon ;&ID...........,eeil. .wl..ea.dF do1""1: '& ...,.ry !handsome ibuslo".....

II. lIL IIAIn.'E&. W'!!lI!!� K!A!i.! iLt lis 'dDl'1'!;' ... �.r.aa b'onilitng lbuliLness, ,..,

--------------------1 we'll! 'as 'heaUIla ....4 O!cCldent a...sur.lI!DC<\,

P I d Chi'
ttile4 d! 'bolilet:. p1a1te Il!'ms, ibUl1�lat7 insu·t:allce. ·ere.

o an ,n·a faIft:lti��d 'OnBt1td *' �'giIo.... ire:lte..e in <the ,eo-a.»-·.

..r Ollen. Big type l)oars lIud
__bill IDRture daIDS.' erath", pl8Jn� In a laTge llttm\ber 'of stock-'

II. ],'. FOLE'l: t)�nIlll1l8 �Nor.teD CQ•.
\ KaD.

hOllde,.s amI that· these companIes should

•
" I Ibe oOl'll.od ey the peoplle and 010t by 'a few

--------------------, mon'led men, tm.rell'Y giving the average/

B• P Ia...._ II .•�__
I- D..I.-

: investor a" OPllortunlt�' that has. In years.

10 9.... :uua...... .-.C�
past, ,»ee:n enjOl'ed pr,J,n.,l,paJ�F by tbe w-ewlif,h<y!'

111 Hoad Sows safe ill pill. to Gold Mille 17:1:189 fo,r c!asse�. 01' ,.the
ea"teM! sta1:es. They m1dn·

Alll:l1f<t lind 'SUI'. emlbtn- furrow. '5l}ooemiberlb6ars, �"'n that ll'I),e ,K.ItDSn8 Ca!J\l81lty wnd ,SIU'<!¢Y

.•ood on�•. 1IO ISlJlllne pillS . .no,cn1Is in mhe ,bunch.' ConL]<lnniV w1Ql be ...wned by abont 1,�OO peo·

AN-o. I ,q",.1it�, und oil: :hnsky nnes. prk",d rleht. pIe wben t,he c..mllany Is completed. WIth

Dl'E'I'R!lCB ill: SP&lJLUUiG·, RlchlDon4,
Kan... Its cffi'<iI....t mallll'gem<\1lt · ..orI t'he co-oper.a-

.
. \ Uon of thls -R-um:tle.r jof ilnter·ested lPersODJ!.

.

.

-tlds oompsnlY sll\)tlld be It gl'ea.t SDCCeea..,:

BIG SMOOTH .·RED GILTS ADOU·t 1 mill..... "'"I'la<rs was col1ec�ed .... '

By A. Wonder's Eoua'! by A.Wonder out of dame. ���a: :'�"rrul!·sflti'V�e�f l'tu���e:�y...:J �he'

�y�llO"'A.U Had:1e:r'byBigHadley. <�(.wthy yeA1": Kansas Caslt8.lil'y......d SUirety Compan�, 'be�n;g'

tlfTi w.til extra Slze and Q.ualltg, hrurl £".r oorl\!' ,the 00,13' ""om'Pa,lG' .e'l'· 4ts
k<l.nd In !K;a.nsa., we'

.A
�r. ,to !!:he noted .Q�lfb".n C IOf. C!Lll see no te ....."'" why It should not pI'ONe

'

• R. ENOS, R MONA, KA.....SAS. 10 be an exc.'Ucnt Investment fOT Its stocke

holders.

Ple,asanl Valley ,Stock
FarIn!

Big Boned Poland ChInas

IL c..LOOKABAUGH,Prop..

We &re D8W offering a few cholee faR boars at choice priCeB. They are

tile kind that make glMd. ilatiBtIldlOll a:uaranteed. Addl'eBlI

L. 'W_ CUTlUGHT.MaP••
"".ton•••Okla.

. 'GreeoLawnSioek FannSale
Adria,Missouri

Fri.,Sept5,19.t3
'

-----

Pel8lUl CIdnas-50:

WE PAID A. J. EBIlABT .t SONS,

$154,000 FOR HIS I'OLAlQt ClUNA

HERD AND GEEEN UWN STOOK

FARM AN'D WE A.!KE OFFESING

Z5 Males
25'emales

15 JaIl year

tlnp

15ket laB

Jeariiap

t. early
spriBg ,.gs

to Opal

,gilts
GBEEN LAWN HeUE.

The sqws are bred t@ ¥oun,g Hadl-ey 575'62 (by Big H8i(,l'l.cey

40832) and Big Spot 47595. The offering is sired by' Young

Hadley, Big Spot, Giant W-onder, Geo. UilIDtcih, Expansion
Had

ley, etc., represeiJll.ting the· b�o@d ilines of A Wonder, Big Rad

ley, Big Hutch, Giant M<o:guiJ., Long John, Gra:nd Look" Expan

sion, Chief 'l'ecumsek, ete.. This sale wHl be held ju.st as it has

been for a number of years OlD. GreenL-aWB Stock Farm, 3 blocks

from the depot. I bought this farm and herd to make it one

of the largest Poland Chiu.a farms in America. We have not

nor will we spare money or time to make it one of the leading

breeding establishments of the kind. We will appreciate your

visit with us on this occasion or at any other time. "Write for

catalog. Bred sow sale Feb. 18th, 1914.

JAS. T. ELLIS,.Adrian, Mo.
P. S.: If yon can't attend the'sale, send bids in my care to

E. R. Dorsey. Aucti'<meer, .James W. S�ks.
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"IWillTeachYouHow toRUD
T t· E

·

F 'l'
'

"

'\
, :.' ,\ I" -EMORY J., SWEENEY,rae Ion . nglDe ree 'r8s••SW8,eneyAutoSchool

..

The purpose of thJs amazing offer, the good faith
and reliability of which will be attested by the
editor of this paper, Is to demonstrate the superior
equipment and facilities of this school, and also to
celebrate the opening of the fall sealloa In our mag
nificent new quarters, the flnelt and largest of the
kind In the world.
I want eV8)'Y young man mechanically JncUned to

Investigate the BIG OPPORTUNITY for making more
money that I can give him In a few short week II, and
knowing the demand for traction engineers I want to
gtve all those who answer. this announcement a FREE
COURSE IN'TRACTION ENGINEERING.

is now universal1y recognized as the most thor

ough, practical and interesting course of automo
bile instruction, leading to certain and profitable
EMPLOYMENT. It embraces every point worth
knowing, including vulcanizing, brazing, oxy
acetylene welding, lathe work, machine, ,shop-prac
tice, testing, driving, truck; repairing and operat
ing, etc., AND YOU LEARN by doing the work

,

on REAL CARS under the watchful eyes of
skilled instructors. The only school equipped with
all types of seJf:starters.

You know right in your neighborhood of the de
mand for traction engineers and mechanics. Fac
tories want workmen and, demonstrators. We are

in close touch with a great traction factory here in
Kansas City. We teach you on three different types

-

of tractors in actual work and also give you ,FAO
TORY experience no other school can offer. iMen
are' wanted right now for good jobs. Here is a won

derful opportunity for young men. You can learn
in a few 'weeks. We want to start out a few grad
uates right away and so' although the regular price
of the course is $50 you GET THE COURSE FREE.
Sign and return the scholarship coupon today. No
previous experience is required.

NEW DOME OF SWEENEY AUTO SCHOOL.
BIGGEBT AND. BES'J'.

��..--�----------------------------------------r---------------------------------------I�ILearn to Run and Repair Eight Trucks in Dall)"
A t d M k B· M Use Teach Students ..u os an a e 19 oney We own a truck transportation company
Think of this. Here's a trade where you are In operating eight trucks and therefore give

demand 12 months In the year. Short hours, pleas- our atudents pracflcal work In handllng, re
ant work. Outdoor life. Travel. Enjoy the world. pairing and driving trucks as well as giving
Meet nice people. 90 per cent of the cars In USf' ,them an Insight Into the livery and trans
are notvtn proper adjustment on account of short- portatton business. N0 OTHER SCHOOL In
age of experienced mechanics. Grasp quickly this the'world offers this valuable servtce to stu
chance to make yourself a SKILLED MAN who Is dents. and from this alone you can get ex
In demand and gets big pay for his work. No mat- perlence to open up a most profitable bust-
tel' who you are we can teach you. ness: of your own.

'

Everybody in the Automobile
Business Today is Mak

ing Big Money
Here Is your chance. I want you to come to

my school and see for yourself how quickly and
easily you can learn the business and become
a HIGHLY PAID MAN. Six weeks after the
day you enroH you will be prepared to properly
repair any auto .made, drive any car or truck
01' traction eriglne, or open a garage or repair
shop of your own. You can learn the business
thoroughly in my school because I have been
years working out this system and the
WONDERFUL PROMPT SUCLess of my hundredS
of PROSPEROUS GRADUATES proves It.

Chauffeur, Salary:
$60 a mouth up

Mechanic:
,80 to ,160 per month

Salesman:
$1000 to ,1GOO per year

Demonstrator:
$100 to ,150 per month

Garage Manager:
,S5 per week

Stationary Gas Engbleer:
$80 to $100, per month

Gasoline Tractor Engineer:
$11.00 per day and Ull

Motorcycle Repairman:
,18 per week up

Pick Out
It Good Job I

Our Men Lea.rn Quickly and
Easily,Because PracticalEx
perience Is the BestTeacher

Study this picture. This is the only way to learn.
Do things with your own hands. Practice beats the
ory. We do not merely tell you how; we show you
how, and you then do the work yourself. We have
over 40 cars of all makes on our floor, eight truck",
three tractors, and our DRIVING TEACHERS keep'
out on the road nearly twelve hours a day. YOU
GET PLENTY of WORK of all sorts.

No Books Used; Tools Furnished Free
The tuition is low and after you have paid that

there are NO MORE expenses or extras you have to

buy. If you could learn, from It book there are lots

published y.ou could read at home, but 1?,RAOTICAL
WORK i� the only method, and this is what makes
my School different from all others. '

Sen...:a To..;!av for my bi�. free j/utalogU U II Rna we WIll als"O send
you our monthly magazine free, the most interesting
magazine for young men who want to get on in the
world ever published. The catalog is full of fascl-"
nating PHOTOGRAPHS almost as good as a personal
visit to tbe school. Send today, this very minute.

I-The Biggest.
2-The Best.
3-Most Successful.
A-Best Class of Students.
5-B"stMoral'lnlluence!.

E.MORY J. SWEENEY, Pres.,

-Sweeney Automobile School
1180 E. 15th St., Kal!sa�ity, Mo.

Experienced Chauffeurs. Truck {;;,\lvers. Repair Men and
Traction E"!-Ilneers furnished •

Address ." .. " .... ,., .... � ... , .,. , ' .....•

,rf "!
,.J

Barney Oldfield Says:,
"Sweeney School is ·Best"
DEAR SWEENEY:-I consider yours the

most completely equipped automobile school
In the country. I have vIsited many schools'
In my travels. but yours 18 far ahead :of any
I have- ever seen, 'as 'you (teach the mechan
Ical endTn a practical way, which Is In my
estimation far ahead of learning It by bookB,

'

aud charts. You know me,
BARNEY OLDFIELD.

;�'
Remember This Coupon j

� ,

.;'1
Will GIVE YOU a I'I'
$50'(l'ourse FREE. IJ'� FREE

, ,1"

Sign and Mail /,1 COUPON
, I

TODAY.: }.�i',j' ,E. J. Sweeney, Prcs.
i,,<J SWEE�EY AUTO, SCHOOl.

1,1' 1180 E. 15th St.,
, ,1,/' "Kan8BsClty. Mo.

,,�(1 Send tree scholarship and catalog,
.s' Also magazine,

�,'

Name

..
, _' ...;_We highly endorse' the Swee�ey Auto School.-Editor Mail and Breeze .

r- tt!:' 1".
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